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l!'Ol' the SABBATH REOORDER, k 
"REJOICE EVERMORE." . f3 ImmIng a few verses, with shght attention to organization; but a careful reading of the New 

the. s,ense',and non,e whate.vel' to the connection. Testament will show that this is quite besl'de rnle following stanzas were written for my comforting, I th kId 
many years ago, by my sister, Mrs, E. E. Beebe. I In oa an ImpressIon that there was a the mark. From the first factions arose at-
hn,:e obtained .her p"rmission to copy them for publi- sort of magical virtue attaching to the mere tacking each other with a bitterness which un-
cutlon.-· M, E. H. Everett. d' f th B 'bl .. 

I stood beneath the orcilard trt'e ~'ea Ing ~. .e 1, e, qUIto Independent of any fortunately has been only too well copied ever 
When in its blossoms hummed the bee, J.dea wlnch It mIght convey to Ine, and that since; and, worse still, the converts from the 
And from its branches, cheerily, whether it we. l'e,tho Serm.ou on t.he· Mount or corrupt Oriental cities were constantly fallI'ng 
The red-breast robin sung to me, . . 

. Rejoice evermore, the genealogIeS of ChronIcles, could make but back into their old vices. It was under such 
. And in everything give thanks! slight di~erence. I am very suro" I did not circumstances that the Epistles were written 
~h~~e Ih~tai~s ~~::~~:~eejr~:JU1 me? stand entIrely alone, How many of us approach and all the conditions of the times are reflected 
Then wept r on my mother's knee, the Bible with anything like the ~est we bring in ·them. They are no mere theological treatises 
But she said, and kissed me tenderly, to the lates. t novel ?A, nel yet, I think we should but the letters of men terribly in earnest.'. 

o Rejoice evermore, I . 
And in everything give thanks! a I say, thIS ought, to be; and without pl'etend- Paul's epistles, especially, are filled with the 

. October's golden days drew nigh, ing to anything at all novel I should like to make personality of one of the noblest men who ever 
When in the forest lone winds sigh; just a few brief suggestions which I have found lived. We c. an follow him now in the tender 
Again I passed the orchard by: '.' . £ 
Lo! clustered fruits hung ripe anel high, 0 help to myself. _. " care for his new cOllverts, the anxieties and per-

. '.' Rejoice evermore, t' h· h h' .. b 
And in everything give thanks! And first, I think we are ill danger of using seCll Ions w Ie IS POSItIon rought him, the 
The dais of childhood have fled away; our Bibles too exclusively.for devotional read- burlling indignation against the bigQtry which 
I hold In woman's arms to-day ing. I would insist on the fact, which one would undo his whole work But what can we 

___ .. ___I~d~~:~et~:r::~:ad ~~ill~ns~;'y,. 'migh~ Sl.lpposesllfficientIy-__ ob:\rions,_that ,the ,:XtP.a-~tCI·tmte(),;stea·ek·I'~nfg ... tlgllo·So-·(lw~eanr·~e--YVt·o~-If·"oear'~-gde· •. l-tt_~O(jI-wl-'e--Yc-eh'!a-~p~_~~:.'-----'-. ---"------~;~ .. t.·",i·, 
. . ..... " Rejoice evermore, ,Bible is' prima. rily a national . literature, slibject \:J. .t 
, An~.' in everything give thanks! tel' before w d th'W . t d th . .d~ ; 

Ah I whence this terrible breath that must to the, modes· of thought, the historical circum-' as a whole aesrewae sahnoo Idert'l Ietmt us rfea £ . em
1 

:._:'~~;.::h,;. !;' 

Sweepbaok int9 dust the things of dust? stances, and the limitations of the times to which' u le e er 0 a rlen(. . . 
Yet the Lord is merCIful, great and just; it belongs. Its books had no mystical meaning, Let anyone, after studying the conditions under 
Though he slay my love, in him will I trust, h' h . t . . tt I h 

.' I I' , .. ; .' Rejoice evermore, veiled irom' contemporaries; and only to be W lC 1 was Wl'l en, go t Houg with the 
. , 'AnclJ~eyerythinggiv~ thanks! . understood by future g~nerations. They were second Epistle to the Corinthians, discarding 

intended to meet actual and present needS'. Let chapter and verse and I venture to say he will
us do away with the idea that we are honoring lose his relish for some of' the inanities' which IN::rE~EST ~N BIBL~ STUDY. 

\ BY ARTHUR K. ROG~RS. . the Bible by' minimizing its human elemp.nt, 'hy go under the name of reHgious lit('rature.· . 
i Read at,the Young People's hour of the· General Confer- AI' 

. encs, at Alf.red, N. y~, lSS9. . • ,'. .... trea.ti~g it as. a supernatural whole" uninfluenced IH finally, the last book of the Bible. Is it· 
I suppose if one 'Were 'askedthe chie£differ~ pyh~'man conditions and development, and llOt through neglecting this rule, that every 

ence::behy~en the! religious.thQught of to-daytryiJlg':to find~he gospel in' Genesis; let. usap- book must grow out of real historical conditions, 
and'that,'ofia ,half century ago, themostlobvious proach it naturally and freely as we sp()uld any. that we have almost as many interpretations of 
an8werwdula:,~~, ;Theincreasedtendency t() dwell other'bodk';' and I firmly believe our . love for' it Revelation as we have jnterpreters? . How could 
Qnt~~,:n~~~ialn.es,(~E 'Q~iristian~tY. We'l~ke,to 'Wo-q~d.;:~e,:double(l ,Suppose, forexample,w6, it have 'comforted a ,persecuted band of Chris
sh,ow!J.6;w" ;e:yen,}x;t~,itl?' d~s~~nctive feat;ures, :th~.~&k~:.t,~~ ,prop'h~ts\ 7J;,~e prdiriary c' ~ception"ot tians to learn of Mohammed's career, or to listen 
Christian religion is:·basedi.on natural ,~dn9~-' the[prpphet, J vent.ure . .to say, is one whose chief· to ~ tirade. against the Pope of whom they could 
~a!I~-r"s,1.8nd;~;'"p'p'Y~~h i~'in,:sueh,a •. waythat work:it'isto .make cu:rious'pred~ctions,.'which 'have lia,d not t~e faintest idea?Wpy is it bot 
i~ 'm8yj6qL'oper~te;fwitW the;:re,8soil,n:Qt!'cOlitintt,~ ~~r"years,' or· centurH~s ar~' ,to pe minutely' fuI... nat~rarto lookto those very scenes ofblo:ousbed 
~~!r:~~~~ff~~~~'ff~~~I';~~~';' '~?~.}~¥,~·~'~.'~liis,~~en~~ ,fiH~~,;'~p~' ~~~p~~t~~ ~~~!~,-, ~e~~ny :~y h~lping ,b! ~Jiti~h N,e,~o'wastryh~gt6e!11shoutthe new 
ep.cM·!~~" 1:';t:~9*k.)Yitp,onr .. tiotions of·:the·Biljle. swelLthe.Jist ',0£ ,ChriStian' evidences." It'is in' ,faIth, and wInch must' Have filled the minds of 
:Witb:·811'g.l"~t~tuQe,:to.::~heJ~:B~l~~~~ti~~:'~~ :~e~ ~~n~g~~~ce,pi'thua'igl1~ri~g':th~i~' r~i&tipD~ 'to ~~~l~Ohr~stialls at th~~,O,v,~ry .~m.~, to explain the 
:p.o~:besi.tel~!~mi~ilt~~t;:i8om"rbf ritiFconCePf ·thei:.; Qw.n',tim.~8"th8tnno' ipartr'of,:the'Bible is; {SO ~~t:~~,l~ages o,f, the,se,~r?' ;.. ' , " -

"t~~~s~~~,_~q~#I~;·h~~hi·lt.~~·n~,ati81i.Cthft~;'/'I#' .~l~b~t:\in~v~!~ally-.. #~g.j~d~a (: LThe1 p~bpliet! did: ~';;'~~()u~? .~~Y:"~~~n\,, ~!~t,,;BtuclY, th~',.Bible by 
th'd'~-{f,gDJ,t'lblj:'JOIti~ i1"11'IJtIt1+~ .,f-I·~ih'!~Ii,q~~";l1~ '!:i:t'titili ~l~lif J. ""\ri~lr\:d.t1~iisf\ Pf'l1i8''-~'''''' "'''''.11 oooksas htarature'\'~bd 'do' not' rest" 'f fid 
· .. }Nl'f~.;t~. 1!'r-r{:;(ftl.:)~,,}~~JJfei·.;~~~."I~~t.·O(j'{;!J'8.i.~~.'i'~', ,." .. :.<,~ (~~'~.·I'r)"'fPI'I ... l'·I •• ~:(~(l~~i.J)' .• i;.~'.'~.'.'~l .!il.')~\~.'f,.r; "!).:-.:i.,1W\f3":a.) ... l.~··. !,' 'iI,;"", ,',,:, •. ;., ... B.1\18 e .. tendenc;4-.h;.; . r&te,i' ine, ible~:!aDs()lutei ··nouf t"":;;ri' ,:"th: deS~(}Qoik?tiie enemf'scif'J' 'h ': ',' '". '. -.. "; _" ~ i 

. ",. • ~ ~tt~:~.,.m,."", ·d,'" 1.;. '';''~ dtH1,} ';.i" ljfll ,7 ,:'t.' '1.1\1.' •. ,;~~~ ~mD 1.'/"fLU ""~'''f.i'''i'i' 1" "'~ > ':-',,:' ,~. < thU! . ~"!Ot-. ,:',: ';"--;' .; ';1:.' :.·f ir-(c;q~tlP,~~~ ,qnpD,,-e,~~.), ;. '.. .:,', . 
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day als~. ;l:,sball have t9Ji make a trip :f? CO\S!::, hav.e ~,9~;~~~~ come out fl'om;;::~1~r,4,,';:t~~~leme]ltsJ 
rado'bythe' 20th of ,. th~8 month, a~.g. 's~af~ of heatlrenlS'JI\, "and taken a decla~.(f~stall\l. 
coupl. ,e, of, w~e;ks, and then,i.iq .'.prfJv, e," nti~f,g i.Pl'O"y",,:, '., 7:~t'J llst.,a~ ... th~~~ime 9~;'gather~n~i:h ~t~es~; seyero 

====::::i::::::::::::i:=================:lJ , illnessYV1sitea'my fami}y,;ttLking away ~ij~ of our 

E U M
' B ' H b ldt N b' idence, cbmethisway and hold son;i:e niee~ing~+ twin, Do.. ys. ,: T,he ot.het,'"st,iH vcrv",~lI., ,w"e.t,"decided LD. . . ABCOCK, urn 0., , e., In re- . · f ,. S' .' hi J', - , . I I believe, the __ , Lord IH~s something Ol~:,.', eyeut, ..;. to ta,.ko td":··~apall. Th~ change 'frtnn':~hanghai 

porting the quarter's work, wrltes, ." can re-, day Baptists io do in this e~nntr'y .. But of, to the sea air proved very'beneficial, and Y\"e feel 
port about the same state of religious activity tl't 1 f h' Th' . course it requires aJittlo Hmo to get aClluainted, lUt 1 wa~ t 16 means 0 18 r¢covery. IS JOUl'-

. among onr young people, and SOlne change for remove preJ'udice O'ai:h favor alld then make lIey requIred my :ab,s~nc~ from the field _on,o 
. the better among the older people." The church ....',. . . ' :=, "." "', .' - month, p~nd of ]\tIl'S. DavIs two months. I rE'-

and the parsonage have been newly painted, savmg ImpressIons. - '. '.. ..' ,turned hI tiine to attend to the reDpellilig of the 
I preached several tImes wInle III Illul01S, and ,Girls' Sehoolnfter the Bummer vRcation. ' 

alldwhenl'epairs shall-have been completed, he ,_.," ' . distributed tracts, which I keep constantiy on After :Thirs. Davis' retul~n from J apall; Ien1-
says "no one can be ashamed of the Sevellth- ha'l.ld. I shall preach and distribute tracts in ployed t.he time, ~<;>t otherwise engaged, ill sell~ 
day church and parsonage." ell" ff'l ' , Al h' I Ing tracts and tal~lng on the strel~ts of Sba.ng-

'0 orae 0, as opportunIty a ore s. ' toget er,. I' I d' tl' I t th t' £ . , .' • . • Ht!. . '';\'as engage 111 ·l1S wor ra ,e' Ime 0 

FROM E.' H. SOCWElL. 
have b:-en able ~o put Ill.about s~xteon w~oks of Brother c~nd Sist~rRalldolph's arrivaL : IT:nfol'
lahor SInce ,comulg on tIllS field III l\Iftl'<.lll lust. tanately fo'r the work and DIe, I had the lll,lSIOr-

GARWIN, Iowa, Sept. 'i, 1889. . . I have in' weakness "done what I could," I tune of being ,kIcked by my horse, which dis-
As I send you my (~uarterly Report this time' bl 1 f h' t'" tl' _ . trl1st~ and leave the impressions £01' good, what- ~l' ec me or mu? . serVICe an en Ire', mon t. 

I know or no special interest among us worthy t! t tl f ir h 1 as said, Ihrongh the blesslugs of G',od, I have wholly re-
of'notice, nor do I see a.ny discouraging prospeet evor · ley were, 0 Ie care 0 l~n w o. '1 ". ~. 'covered frOlu tho injury. In accordance with 

---before-us; OUl'Sabbath sel'vices- are-quitfJwell' "For Y0_knowJb.J1t _YQur lal>orl~.9t ~~~_y~~~ln the pl'oposition o£_tl{e_QQJ·1.·e~p.Q_nding _S~{~tet.ll,!,y 
attended, though not regularly by all the soeie_ the Lord." of the Missionary Board, a few weeks after the, 

,Your b.rother in the patience and hope of arrival of Ml'.Uandolph's people; wo organized 
ty. Weare lnailltaining two weekly prayer J ourselves into a Missionary, Associfl,tion, the con-
meetings, the regular Sixth-dayevelling meeting esus. stitution'J.a,lld by-laws of which, ha'vebe€n before 
and the young people's meeti.ng on Sabbath af- -- ,-- ------.. ----~-------.- --.----- the Board for approval. The varionsreHolutiol1s 
ternOOllS. These' meetings are not as well at.-' ANNUAL REPORT TO THE S: D. B. MISSrONARY that have, from tirne to time, been passell by thi.s 
tended as we wish to see them, nor as well as SOCl ETY. Association, have been forwarded to the Corre-

sponding Secretary, so it is not necessary, to in-
. ht b' 'f th I II ake t the THE CHINA l\USSION. mIg - e 1 e peop e were a aw? 0 troduce all these matters in this report.. 

privileges afforded them, and were deeply in- ]'01' the safe arrival of Brother G. H. :b1
• Ran- Having reeeived information, that the Board 

terested in the :1YIaster's eause. 'Ve are labor- dolph alid wife, as re-ellforeement on our Uhina had nutde an apropriation of three hundred dol
ing and praying for a deeper work of graee in 
all our hearts. 'Ve bave had quite an addition 
to our society in the last few weeks, since four 
families have nloved into our Inidst fr0111 J ack-
SOIl Centre, Ohio, and may be regarded as settled 
with us. vVe trust that we 111ay he greatly ben
efitted by their coming umong us, and that our 
working force Inay thereby be increased. 

The Allnual1\oIeet.lng convenes with us next 
Sixth-day, but ,ve fear. the delegation will .. be 
small on account of hard times, or the b~usy sea
SOIl of the year. 

vVe enter upon another year more consecra
ted to our wm:l\." a11<,l praying earnestly for this 
people, tha.t they luay all become earnest work
ers with us in striving to win men to. Christ, and 
that they may become a people noted for their 
piety ancl their fidelity to the King of kings. , 

. ' 

FROM MADISON HARRY. 

field; for their entrance upon their labors 'with lars for the purpose m: opening a boys' hoal'ding
energy and zeal; for the preservation of the lives school, it was voted by the AssQciatioll!;t.o p1'o

eeed with the arrangements to opensnch school. 
of our nlissionaries, though some have sutfered Much work. was necessary, both in putting the 
from sickness and sorrow; for their efficient la- building in readiness, and deciding various .. ques
hoI'S, blessed of the Lord to the cOllversion Df tions relating' to the general plan of carrying on 
SOllIe to Christ, and the awakening of interest on sehool. In order that we might know better ho,,' 
the part of others; £01' the favorable prospects to proceed, I took a trip to Soochow, for ,the pur

pose of interviewing Rev. Mr. Parker; of the 
before them of enlarged efforts and greater 1'e- Methodist Episcopal Mission, who has ,been for 
suIts, we have great reason for thankfulness and seve~'al years engaged in boy's boarding-school 
gratitude'to God the Father, and Jesus Christ worK. I obtained frOlll him several helpful sug-
the Saviour of men. gestions, which aided US in deciding upon the 

Tenth Anu1.Uf l Ileport of 1)(f'Vid H; Davis. 

SALU'l'A'l'ION-" To all the faithful brethren," 
of the Seventh-day Baptist Church of ,America, 
"who are sanctified in Christ to be saints, with 
all that in every place call upon the name of J e
sus Christ our LOTd, both theirs and OUTS, .grace 
be unto you, and peace from God our Father 
and the Lord Jesus Christ." 

It is becolning for u~ first to record the infi
ni te mercy of God, manifested to us in his pre-

plans adopted. Thi~ trip oecupiedsix days, dur
ing which time I visited five different plaees, 
. selling calendars and tracts. A t one place I re
mained over the Sabbath, u.nd preaehed both in 
the morning and afternoon. 

FLOHENVE, Kan., Sept. 2,188D. serving care, and in permitting us to complete 
Since making my last report, to June 1st, I another year's service for him in this heathen 

" have not b~en able to put in ,as much time as I land. 'Ve praise hhn for the opportunities be-
l~",,: ________ , .. ______desired. My,health and family interests com- fore us, for the strength given for service, and 

A week or two subsequent to this, in Associa
tion meeting, the idea of a new station inland 
was suggested; whereupon it waR decided to take 
a trip, for the purpose of selecting a suitable 
place where we might locate such a mission. I 
accompanied Brotherahd Sister Randolph and 
Dr. Swinney on the trip, which occupied ten 
days. We visited six points, and ,perfDrmed 
what work we could; but the trip waf? too.hl1rI~ied 
fDr spepial mission work. We were obliged to 
return to Shanghai at a certain date, Dn :account 
of the opening of the boy) school.' About a 
mDnth later, having received a communicatiDn 
from the Corresponding SeCl'etary of the Board, 
inq uiring if it" would be p+'actical. for B~other 
Randolph and wife to. establish themselves at 
SDme inland station," Mr. Randolph and I took, 
another trip with this object i~ viev.v.; We went 
as far as Ta-Tso'ng, and visited several places on 
the journey. We spent the Sllbbath at Len-Oo, 
preaching in the village and also 'at the home of 
Rebecca. The attention given by these 'count.ry 
people to the preaching of, the word was very 
gra,tifying,and made 9ne feelanxio'Us to-:break 
to them the bread· of eternal li£e~ 

, -. (fl , -~----·----p~liecr~~;t~:;ili~a1Ee·~a'·tHp'lO· "my -home" inIlliriOis,-~:·~~~!st~~! :~:~~:d~ u~~bt!e;h~h~~~~:nh~~~ 
, about July 4th, and I coul,d not return until hel12er and preserver, we ascribe most joyful 

about the middle of August. During this quar- praIse. 
tel' I have Inade two trips to Emporia, Dow EVANGELIWL'IC WOH-li. 
Creek,Elmdale, and Oursler, whiGh last point This branch of work, in which I have ever taken 
is about five miles north-west of Florence, in the most delight, and which I believe to be one of 
Marion county, and five miles south-east of the most efficient methods in disseminating the 
Marion" the cDunty-seat. In May and June I gospel, has, from the very force of circumstan-

. could not hold a series of meetings in any Df ces, not been engaged in as much as in former 
years. In the early part Df J tine, 1888, we had 

these places, could only fill a few appointments t~e. p~easure . of receiviIlg five persons by bap-
o'n Sabbath and Sunday, and an appoint.ment or tlsm, In our httle church at Shanghai. Fonr of 
two at night during the week. In this, the last these were girls in the school, who' had, several 
trip to, these places, I have visited Emporia, months previDusly, asked fDr baptism, and were 
DDW Creek, and Oursler, preaching twice anxiDusly waiting the expiratiDn of their six
at each p]a, ceo It is perhaps the busiest time of months probation. The other candidate"as YDU 

may remember, from tl1@ accDunt sent at the 
the year here, cDrn-cutting, haying, threshing, .time, was the youngest'daughterofour Brother 
a~d seeding, and I have' nDt thought it best ~D Dzau-Tsung-Lan. . She had, for severalinOliths, 
hold protracted meetings. It is near the tim~ manifested a good interest,andhad'ITom a 'child 
when it will be opportune to. do so. We have ,been ,under the influence: Df Ohristianity; ~nd, 
had gDod i.nterest in the :pleetin, gs held, with in, _ as she sta~d in relating her ,expe:r;ience, she haq. 

always knDwn that there was but, one : true God.. 
v~tatiD,11S JeDrn many to prea9h again" and holdWe;d~emed it'un~~cesBary, in he~';case,to require 
meetings when the 'busy',s~ason is. D~er, ~and a ~elay. o.fsix ID?nth,k:· .She:~a~,therefore, te~ also sDme have even desired the ,pr~~e~.t.ati~!l Df celV'edand, baptIzed I with the~!others.i :'-:These; 
th S bb th f I h ate d' ' . ,with -those 'received,'~uring' the'}praviDus y:ear~ 
(e ;;. ,tL l 8." q~~~ }on~" pre,a~ "JL, y~~, r .. ay, Mye ,cpn~uedrin lt4f) ,faitb ~8nd ,I ,t~ust "hav~ 

. ~~.I~I!,?!tY, 8ft,ern~9:Jil' tp ~,~DOd., ~~1;l~,~:r;r c.1<?;~~~e~~~ been growing 'up, into (J6.ii~~:'·< 'ir~m 'tl~e 't~ 
. tiDn,and-,shall, tWb Dr "three ti~nesthisweek" time~ d:Urhi~! the I ear,1 th~rEril'Vn~JRtb.o8~Wlig 

and next Sabbath; in,FIorcnce;andperhaps Sun-, 'h8ve-'m'8nilel:J~ ~n lilf!ere~ein ti tr1titli, t)u~iSi(,y 

In the mDnth'Df..April,I':made a trip to Hang
ChDw,the provincial ,city of ' the ::Oheeo:-Kiang 
province, by invitation ,of my friend;MJ;. ,Jam,es 
~alziel., ,J: was. aW~f. from .~,ome; .~'r~.' )ve~~!?~ ,but 
dId nDtperformas much wDrk on tHIS JQurney 
as I· anticipated' d6ing~ :theJ 'weather'being 'Very 
unfavorable for ~ street work.; '( ,Whi:le at, :Hang
Ollow,Twas the guest Df,.'Dr.;D!unc8n!M~~n.iDied- . 
ic~lIPissi?l:lar:Y :9f.:,t~e ,-;E,ngF~h i04U'li~,~'~~~~t,~~. 
1iI~~ .h9sHltaJ; w9.:rk. IS1n a v~r!..:flo:q.t~s: ~~g ~~n:
ai,tiQn~'o J }rllei D'octor is skil1lulii{~dIti&tthD~tnore 
thliiitnafficlihe' aiia"surg:ery; '}ie1k:bowsH8W i tci:or
ganizEP'his i 1V()tk~ a:ndf w(jrke:Fs~-tr';W1;)l~ef~'{ rfitidh , 
pleased with,whatlw,eJS8Wii and;i'Wi~h{~i~~~liiDued 

~-"ccc. ~~~riP.' '.J1~~~."ttm~w, ~~u'I.;i.'X.,·.·d·,.;.#HYlI',.·m! .. ~ .•. II:wl .. '.}Jl', .• f~I:~."~,' 
}}!-rkJre.~Rde,!~;)j1?r , .. ~ ~,~~l;.]~m: ~JE(I~ /llBlJ.8eNlhliiie~f~J 

, 8101h 8na1ilie:r!~ eq~qlJP~ay~sc '09"lD ':1iD '. an r~ 
Htib\i~ .Lkb'nlgJ~&1i~rg~'$r]i!tief~i61 . I 'Id&r,oI1ViW-_ 
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ited various ,l.\lissions" ,andlearned. what, I could I still wast.hnukfuf fOl~ t.hebeautiful life so simply consullws. . rl'ho itllo baud of a mall VI ho 

"of their,w()~k."Qn,our,.;homeward journey we long a help and inspirtion to me. I'have been· 'neither writes,sa'Ys, hammers, nor dot's unyt.hing,,) 
. ~opped'two,days,duringwhichtimeIs()ldtractsabie at times tq earn a little moriey, and always else except to, carry food from his plate to his. 

and gosp,e,ls, ,and preached'; but the, weather was on selling ~n article which I have made, after mouth,:'o;r (~5~m his ipocket,stretching out with a 
,still ,very; wet",and, my' sales were quite 'small. .'.' , '1 I . 1 . t· ,,' t· . ·th' . . '. 't t· b . '. ffi t' . t 
You w:ill notice in my financiall'eport that there puttUlS' llSH e t 10 tIt 1e In 0, my . one- en s COIn In'I 0 uy some gra I ca lon, IS no as 
was nQ expense to the mission in connection with pllr~e," I.have put ,an· offering into my, thank- natural a hand as that of the blacksmith with 
this ~rip. " ' . . . r offering' box. Surely the one ,who cDns<?ien- the scars and the cDlor of his toil. I_aIn very 

WIth respect to t~e preachIng at ShanghaI, l,t tiously nses"t]leso, bo~es receives more ·benefit impatient with the clerks, the teachers, report
has been my custom to preach two or three §abr tlmn thoSeC:lll to' wholll, the money is sent. ers, and all" laboring people," who ~ontci.bute, baths, and then ask Dne of the natives to preacfl 
a Sabbath. .:Although in the autumn I bega~,l This ,Terse of 1\1:r8. 'VI~itney's ~~us belpeclnle:' oy cOllfessing to a feeling of social inferiority, 
preaching in the city chapel, owing to the ll1any "Whel1 thl)U lookest on tho woes of man, to. keeping alive this Euro.pean falsellood. It is 
duties that fell to me, I was obliged to give it up. Be not ,diolH'artelled,at thy little menlls,! Europeall. It is not indigenous to. the Alnerican 
Zall-n1SI'ng-San, tIle blind pI'ea,cher, has been ac- ' Or al:'?l{, I How, Lord, cun r do aught to aid?' '1 b Ill· 0" II A ~ Offer thy loaf, al1d God shal1 mnltiply SOl to. e as WIllet to wor c nglna y, 1ner-
custom~d to ,preach in the chapel- once a week, ~ro thee nwl them the gift of ready lo\'{~." icans ,apologi~eu for beillg" idlers. If means 
on the day that Dr. Swinney dispepses med,icinoAllothol' Indy, one of our isolated sisters, wore left to them, in the shape of patrimony, 
there. , He also preaches four days eaqh week at < . to· live wit.hout whrking, they blushed~ thirt.y 
the dl' spe'ns'ar, y' to the S·I·C· k ,.that c·om·' fi.'. writes: "You ,,;ill dOllLtJess remel11ber thnt over t b 1 J ~tl b . It I 

'" yearsago~ 0 eUllenlp oyen,l1lHLwy llSlec ·lem-
You will notice from mystatistical report, that a year ago I W1'ote )'on lor informat.ion COIl cern- selves almost universally hi SOUle philanthropic 

a much less~lumber of calendars has been printeding the China Christmas box. In responso, be- endeavor; but of late years, wit.h the growth of 
this year t~anlast. 'rhe reason for this is, there si<les giving tho illfol'lllutioll wbich I· fmilght, luxuries amollg' u::; and large' fol'tunes, n class 
has not been.time to sell them; and,printing you killdlysent me l1 'fhauk-offerillg' 'Box. . I clisth1ctiQlLseeUls:uQt~Qnly tQJIHye peen J)J1ilt_l1P,_,_ ._ ...... -------.-p~H---t!'*1 
tlfem oursely~s, theywei'e OllIYIWiiite-d-as\viiil.tecl- not QU]y tolerated, hut to havo Leon boasted. lt 
Some of the tracts, printed are still on hand, but have thought that it might be grati'fyiug' to yon is cOllsidered a noLlo thing' to havo nothing to 
will be good for future work. 'The printing-press to know what use had been made of it. I was do, and such of us RS are obliged to toil.lfor our 
so kindly given to the mission, by Bro. Chas. at tlw first overwhelmed at the thought of tl'Y- bread are fosterillg this fah:;e,ull-Allleri('nil'St~'iiti~' 
Potter, wil~ greatly facilitate the work qf print- ing to pay the Lord for all his benefits td me. ment of caste by acknowledging .in Inany little 
ing in the future. If we have the time and the 1 felt that a life-tiIno spent iu his service could ways all that those idlers claim. "\Ve tako ofl' 
means to use, we hope much more may be dDne . our hats to them, we envy thenl, we coyet their 

' next year than in the past. When T heard of never repay him. But, as I read tIle leaflets in¢lolollt condition. The sight of them makes our 
the gift of this press, I was thinking where it which you also sent I found it was intend- lot unhappy., c" 

'would be put when it came. Just, then an op- ed only that one nlake acknowledgements of Some of us workers have grown very bitter 
portunity was unexpectedly opened to me, ,by benefits received. I thought, then, that I would over it, even savage. 'rhe cry is" divide;" and 
which I might secure the means for putting up look over my change, and the largest piece I that" too, that we ourselves may become idlers, 

' a room, especially for printing work. The roonl instead of following, with great delight aJHl hOllor 
was firiished only a few weeks before the press had I would put into the box to 111ark Illy past and happiness, a life of honest.labor. 
arrived, at a cost, including some work done to benefits, and begin from that time to give a ,Vho does not remember, if he was reared in 
the building it joins, of $73 39, none of which portiDn to the Lord in this way. There was the country, the fanner's pride, six scythes 
has been put to the Mission account. Bu~ yon no society near me. I di(lnot know what to do fiashiIlg in a row, the hero was he who kept the 
may wish to. know how the money was obtaIned, with my money tlUIS sayed,- sol thought I would swath at tIfe-front. rrell choppers in the woods, 
A New York merchant had sent a large order for - the best man was he who cpuld pile up the 
pheasants' skins to a gentleman in Shanghai. use it to. pay fur the ltECOltDEH first, as it most eOl'd-wood. One hundred and fifty acres 
As I had some knowledge of taxidermy, 1 took seemed to be diffieult to spare the money at of dear old nlother eal'th's bosom, the noblest 
an order from him, and taught the girls in the any time for that purpose. I soon had a dol- man was he who'could make two blades of grass 
school how to do the work; and, with my super- lar saved in my box, put more with it~~d sent grow where une grew before, 'whose hei'ds were 
vision and help, we preserved over one hundred for my paper. About this tiIne a relative 0 the sleekest, whose sheaves were the largest, 
skins, and cleared above all expenses $65 27. whose right arm was the strongest. 
The balance of the cost of the building has been' mine, visiting me, asked me to become amem- Somehow or other we Americans, especially 
paid by other means. rrhe foregoing portion of ,bel' of the Ladies' Society at her home town, in the great cities, are losing our pride and 
my report will give you a glimpse of my work 'where the ladies pay ten cents a month, and prowess of nluscle. We used to be proud of our 
for the year. I have fDund the doors of oppor- children five. I did join, and gave the names chest measure> our strength of arm. ,We used 
tunity wi<;le open for entering in and proclaim- of my three little ones, and I have never failed to boast that we could swim a mile. We were 
ing the gospel of life to. the perishing. once proud of these physical develDpments which 

(To be continued).' to find the twenty-five cents in my little box, were the direct result of toil and manual labor; 
and for other things besides., ' God has seemed but, alas, nowadays, especially in the cities, we 
to shower his blessings upon me, so that instead are becoming a white..:£aced, coughing, thin
of missing what goes into the box,' I have feltli~bed, weak-footed generation.W e· take the 
it to be my duty to do 'something outside of horse-cars. Weare losing the power of locomo-

tion. The city boy has forgotten to play 
this, and have done so in a quiet way that it "goal." He now goes to sit quietly and bet his 
might not cause remarks from those who. be- little pocket money on the brawn of the profes

Some :weeks ago w~ recei~ocl a letter' from an lieye that charity begins at home; and ends sional ball-player . 
. iU:VE,tlid Jady, from vvhich ,ve make '~om.e quota-' th~re too. ,I thank you very lluch for the' bDX. Who are you? ." A· sailor whom no. sea can 

BITS_OF EXPERIENCE. 

tio~s~ . She, spea~ ,of, her experience in the use I had been wanting to give something for Jesus cDnquer."'. Good! Be proud of that. Who are' 
, , d" I h you? " A carpenter who can stand on a ridge-of her Thank-offering Box,. an says, ave for a long time, but it was so little I could do pole without a dizzy head, 01' lift a beam." 

a fa-ncyto teU some one about my box. Will I did not know how to' begin." ,. Good! Be proud. ,\Vho are you? "An en
yDucar;e to hear it? I think it sometimes en- 'Both of these letters were written to us wiih- gineer. They chose me to drive the locomotive 
courages b¥sy w(jrkers in tl~e Lord's ~ineyard out thought or ,plan fO,r them to be used in the that drew the President. I am never so happy 
to know ,that their, efforts are appreciated, and prInted column,as both of the women speak of as with my. old machine." GODd! BDast that. 
so" ,.·1, w',r'l·te. th' l'S' si.~ply'to l~t you kno,w h. ow on, e ' 11 ,,\Vho are you? "I am a yDung girl ,who can 

. their desire to give to uspe;rsona y, encourage- make a loaf of bread as good as my mot.her's." 
enjoys the ,Tha~k-offering Box. I received my ment, ahda word of cheer, aIid an expression, Hurrah! The IDemoI'y of mother's bread is a 
box:with much fear and trem.bling, not because too, of their gratitude in receiving the boxes benediction to us all. , . 
I d~q .~~t ~xp~qt~ tq ~Jldallything to b.ethank~ for their own use .. Theysirnply were apprecia- ,Ah, what a day it 'Would be to this land of 'Ours 
ful for, but because I well knew that :my 1l,ler- tive: of ,efforts made for. them, and ,were synlpa- if men finel women would only be proud once mDre 
. . T' h . ht that "they could earn their own . living by 

cies wDuldoutnumber ,my pennIes. 'e nig theti~any expressive, and they do· speak 'the the, peD,. the pencil, the 'piano, the la,,"-
tht3 box,,~'~a~e,. t~ ~eI 'w~s,~uffering vel'y great truth wHen saying that, such letters may be bpok, the pickaxe, the shovel, thepilDt's whed, 
pail1--j;; I~exp,ecteq. it ,wDuld retllrn in full force helpful tous'. We have,therefore, ta~en pains. or anything else, by means' of which t0il thE'y 
:th~':n.ext,Q.ay, ,but ;w:4en. it, did not:I said,. "I am in ,extracting, from their. ~ettersto so: do it as rendered b~ck to lllother nat.ure" an equivalellt 
th,an,k;fp.l;~~; and, ~he first: off~ring ;was 9-~ppped , not.to break their confidence,Drthe confidencefo:r their being,I' "What a happy day for the 

1 d Republic if, .instead of this continual discDni<'llt into,',th~ :l?Px. " , :paYft 9~f l?~Yl3i,6~~ a~4( ~ep.~a, ~- of:any Dne in a similar"giving' of pel'sonal ex- :With: the. need of labor; and the desire to cHm b 
pre88iQ:Q."fu~JQ)\Y;e<l,.;pnt~1.~J~lt~Jn;l.(~~~, for~~Jr~n, pe:dence and helpfulness. olltof it into idleness, we could be brought to 
wheA,~~a~~yc ~~e, :qlo~~i:ng a~, ,unexpect~d. gift·,·: ,. ,', ,,', " , ',' '_,' 10v~1 ; 011r , lal:>0l~ for its own sake and the ski}led 

,£~(n:H:; an\!u.~e~p~v~~ld }?Hu:r;ge"p~me,f!o:r;t?- brlg~,t- ,~,", ,,: ,,'THE CA1LO'US'ED:H:A'ND. ~ tr~Inlng .. ,whl.ch ~ould produ?e a good artl~Jc> 
dt ' irit§, 'nderfullv,forw;hichI qrQPp~4 ''',: :" ",,,,:, III ;i ',' :'>1'" "",',' Our callIng In hfe wo~ld. be lts ow~ exc~e~hng ~lU~,,,>jW.Y.JlP,, f ", ,;WR, '" I,!i "". "'"."," "" F 'I '11 t . t 'b t t th 't' t great reward The Chl'lshan wDuld ihen Indeed 

,mY;,~~4,"~~~~~11\~g";i1jl.t<?:~~~~,,pP~~j;,P!lt; ~,ep~~,w- .1'. ~~~~~" '~~"ln,?"",~P~"y ,~:~ ;0 ""~l,se~p~leD._ be the .littl~,,::,bJ;9the~:(p~'","him 'who said,"My' 
~~1 ~11~,~~ Jqns.rrp.~11~'r~}'im~~lf.~4 q~y,; ,~~,,)~he Ilnl,~ \w:a~~whJ.9hl\~a;k;~~,~,p.PQr\ se,e~\. Q~I?,\a~l:to Fatper wor~e,~h .h~the~~ ~q\,I ~~r~." ",My 

,b· ~'h d '" t1l_0 "de.Q.r ,to ~e.: hut\"w49~e ,;w:;h~~~ ,cratic.~hanl,ldleness. ,;',Bea~oD, oonsclence,&nd th~. "meaf it' is ~\dO,lth~ wl1l'o~\him, who ~e:Q.t' xP,e Hll,d ·'l}:rH:pfaa~Rr,P.",.,., ,.q~""', b'hih,t~l "I J.s~n· ieMs~J '" i \ ~JSl u1te"iirio.~ ;BfblJe"'aU' dictate ,thb.t·ilrfPWbo'lBe"es:his~~~now-; tfo; 1 Bnisti"'llis "\\rbrk~~;,;,""llcv. \111rii'ol·:'I'~J. ' 'HCl'I!JlC:'s 
,f ,U.Ar I ( Aenuon

A 6 611 AA IiIj,aD'Il t· ., o· ", I ' , , 'I' I It' "1I'7l i ., t ' " , ! " <, il, ." j fiJI', t" , 
" , "'Y" , "ry:r: '0 .. ~,J' '.1. ,'J.! ~ ?iJc·,t '~.tT ,TIT b' <illi"I ~ 'L, 1[1l 11'1'» ,q: ,., rOdttbihg'kis-l ill()lUer' '.:tllaif' · 1i~\'" 'w1;io; ''in th~ "w dtclpma7~ .. '::I' : ';", ' ~', ',':' ,! ,'''', :': Sheh~8C?~~f",9utthoughs&4de;ned, 'Yt",,~).t9~ ;;lt~n),·,Yf ~"lj'i ,I';;,,)',! \:1, fled ~~l;'I!';{I'i.'!'tw;::':l';',;"c" 'i.r 1 .. ,l ;,''''': ",:'"l,.". " " "'":, ' , 
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chief men numbering thirty thbusand; was called to
gether in the interest of their divine king,symbolized 
by the ark of the covenant, and jts restora~ion to its 

.' ---- .. - ... ----.-.. -.... -.-.. --- sacred place in the Holy of Holi~s. In this assembly 
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1889 , all parts of the nation were represented by their most 

Odober 5 '1'he '1'rib(~H Unit11l1 Unuer David .......•••• 2 SRm. 5: 1-12. ' 'distinguished leaders .. 
Oct.ober 12. The Arl.< Brought to Zion. , •• , •. , .•••..•• 2 Sam. 6: 1-12. V. 2. And David arose, and went with all the people 
Octobor 111. ~)RvitI'S 'l'LmnkHgiving Prayor .. : ......... 2 StUn. 7:18-29. that were with him, .... to bring up frO'ln (hence the 

, October 2ti:) Siu, ~'o,rgiVOneH~.I~d Peaco....... . ...• ; .. Paa. ~~: 1-~1 ark of God. r.rhe place of assembling was Kirjath-
. Novombor... Davld A HobolllOI18 Son ................ ·.w Sam. 1.1.1-12. J" 1.., th k h lb' th h f Ab' d b 

. ., .' • 1.]. 1 '10 30 earlln wu'ere e ar . ac een In e ouse.. 0 Ina a November II. DaVId til hrlOf for Ab~alom ..••.••.. ; .. 2 pam. 1:1. 0- ... , 

Novembor1ti. Dnvid'H LUHt Words ................... ~ Sam. :!:l: 1-7. for the last seventy years. "The grand procession sets 
Nov('mbor 23. Solomon's Wiso Choit'o ............... 1 Kinj.,"H 3: !i-1ri. out from this point toward Jerusalem some twelve miles 
NovOlllhor 30. '1'he'1'oIl11110 Do(litlllLml., ............. 1 K~ngs 8:v-!-~)~. distant.". r.rhis ark was a symbolic representation of the 
J)oemnl!pr 7. Solomon lIud t.ho QUOl'll of SIll'Lm ...... 1 KmgK 10: 1-1,1. tl f G d It t' I th t bl f th t 
I

j
)e('omhor {I. S{;lomon'l'I Fall. .... : .............. · ... 1 Kings 11:4-13. Hono o' 0... con a~ne(. e a es o. e en ~~m-

DOl'omLwr 21. Clo8e of Solomon't" Hl'ign ..... '" ... 1 KingIil1l:2U-411. mHlldments wInch were, III figure, the baSIS of the dlvme 
.Dncmnhor~. Uoview. .. government. Hence the ark sometimes bore the name 

i'"~~ of Jehovah, the self-existent, supreme, and only true· 
J ... Ii}SSON II.-rrU.m .AUK 13UOUGH'r rru ~ION.) God. It was ca11<:,d by this·.sacred name because it was 

l It revelation of his being, his authority and his holy 
For Sabbath-daH, Udobcr 12, 188.9. character. This restoring of the ark to its sacred place 

S('~HIP'1'UHE LESSON--:! S;\1\I. t) : 1-12 •. 

signified the re-establislnllent of· the divine government 
over Israel. and for this reason the event was one of the
most important ·that ever oClmrred in the' history of 

~~ ___ l._AgninJ.ln\"i.d gl!tlwrOll tO~l\t;hor all t.ho choHon lI11'li of IHmol, thIt-ty thouHuilll. . ~~"-~" ---.- ..-.------. -·------····-·---I81'l1e1.- - .. ---~-. 
:!. And Davitl arOHU, allli wlInt· wit.h all tho Jlf'o\llo t.hat wore." wit.h V. a. And they set the arlc 0-1' God ulJOn a new em't. 

him from Bailie of .1\1(lah t,o bring up from t.Ill111Cll tho ark of (jod, 'J 
WhOHll 11lllllll is ellll'ld by the 1lI1111eof tho l,ord of hOl:ltt:l thilt llwellot.h In their haste to honor the divine symbol they had for-
bntWt'llll' 0\(\ e\llIl'llhim. I l' I a. Aud thllY sot t.he ark of God UpOUI\ now eart, RIllI brought, it. out gotten the direction that God himself lIt( glve,n' ong 
of thl' hOIlHt' of Ahillndah thllt, wat:l in Uiboah, and lJzztlh nnd Ahio, before. It was to be borne by its staves upon the 
Uw HOIIH of Ahilln<lab, dravo t.he 1111\\' eurt. ' 

.1. Alit! t lillY brought, it ollt, of t.he houHo of AbillUduh, '.vhidl WIlH in shoulders of Levites. It is true the Philistines hud 
~~,~~l'l\h, tll"l'OIllPl\lIyillg the ark of (;OlI; uUlI Ahio wont, bllfol'e tho usod a eart wben they returned it to Israel but they 

ri. And DuYid und nil the hOllAl' of llilrlwl plnyed lll1fOl"o the Loni on knew nothing of the divine direction; but for the Israel
I\IlIlHll~Jltll' of inHt,rnllwIltA llul(lp of 1ir-wo(ld,I'\'I'1l on harps, nnd on 
JlKaltorll'K, H1HI 011 l.11nbrolH, Ullll Oil l'llrlll\tH, nnd on cymbals.' ites to be 80 forgetful was inexousl1ble. 

li: And \\'hl'll t1ll'Y ('nnw to NacllOu'H thl'PKhing-floOl', lIzznh PilI. dId f th 
forth hiH hllutllo thu I\l'k of (lOll, auti took hold of it., for Ute OXlHI . V. 4, 5. 'l'hese verses escribe t le or er 0 e pro-
Hhook it. ce8sion, stating who accompanied the ark, having the 

7. Alld till' lIngol' of t.hl' J ,01"11 wnH kindh'd ngnillHt Uzznh, anll (lmi 
Sllwtl1 hilll thmt' {Ol' hiH lIl"l"Or; Hnd tllm'll he died by the ark of Ood. imll1ediat(.~ C1~re of it and also who led the music in the 

~. And D:lvid waH dil'piu:tH(\d, hl't~:\llBO till' Lord had mnlie Il hl"l1llCh d l! d th 1 
Ulloa Vzzah; amI ho culled tho llllllwof the llluce Pet'~'z-lTzznb to thi", procession. Suflicient is stnte to attor e rea( er a 
dny. gliml)Se of a grand proce~sion 'led by a large band of 

!I. Anti Dnvid wat< afraid of ti\(l Lord t.hllt <lilY, lind Huid, How Ahall 
tho tU'k of till' IJtJrlI t:Ollll' t.o mur lllusicians playing upon costly instruments. It is doubt-

Ill. So nadd wtlultlnot rl'lllO\'11 till1 ark of the' LonI Ullto him int,() I I 
tho ('ity of David; but. »nYid l'IllTiClI it; HKidl\ into the hOUl.-Io of Obed- ful whether another such procession ever approac let 
E(f;I.U:\\::1' t\~!,t ~~k'of tlH~ Lord {'ontiIllll'd in till' hOI1t'l' (If Ol)(\d-EdoIll tho eity of J'erusalelll d uringthe reign of her earthly 
tho l,itWl1 thl'I'U mouths; 111111 Ult' LOl't1 hh'K:4I,d OhIHI-Edolll lUl(l.lIJl king8. 
hit< itOlltit1holtl." 

I:!. Aud it W'tlt-' told ldug Daviel, t'ayilll<{. '1'11(\ Lord hath bltlt<l't~d thn V. n. And wilen tlll'!J eeOHC to .Na.l'lwn's thrcshing-
hOIl:-<I' of l )hpd-Edlllll, !lnd 1\.1\ that, Ilerhulwt.h llnto him, lll'CallHt) of 11 0 iT , t fOI tIl 111" 1 a ' t t) tl' , C'1·1• 0'-1' Gucl a1'd 

f ' 
0 I', Z,<;:a. /' j11t ' . , , ..• 'l I, :1.( .c . ~C ~ Ie 'J .', L . 

tIl(' urk of (Ood. 80 Illlyid Wl'llt rnal hrOllHht up till' ark () (lodfl'tllll 
Ul~' 1.l/uKI' of Ohl'd-EtlolU int.o tho oity of Daxiti wit.h glmiIwHH. toolc hold of it jor tlw O;VCJ,H, ,~hoolc it. Here one mistake 

GOLDEN TEXT. - The LOI'd loveth the ~ates of Zion 1ll0l'C than 
all the dwellings of Jacob. PKU. Hi : ~. 

DAILY HOMI~ 1~F.AJ)]N(lH. 

S. 

follows another, they had tirst done wrong ill placing the 
ark upon a eart, and now in executing that wrong plan 
thoy violate the divine comlluuHl, in trying to stEc~ady the 
ark with their hands lest the oxen should stumble and 
the ark be thrown upon the ground. 

revered and honored the ark as·the symbol oltha pres
(mce of God. 'So,David.'went.an~'brought''ltp the ark 
of God/Tom the/wuse of Obed:.edominto·:-the . city of 
'David with gladness . . David wal3 now prepared· in his 
spirit and :understanding to bring the. ark tb :his own 
temple, as he was never prepared before. He now felt 
that the pr~senc~ of God, the Great I Am, was really 
represented. In this feeling and spirit he regarded the 
ark as not only safe but as a mighty defense for those .. 
who hOl}ored it with their worship and trust. 

INTEREST IN BIBLE STUDY. 

(Continued from page 625). 

without knowing' what it· must have meant to its 

first ·readei·s. Here one thing is' absolutely 
necessary and that is hard work. It is not sit-
ting down t~ the Bible and trying to feel, devout, 

no skimming through a pop~lar commentary 
that will make it a living book to us. Nothing 
of any V'alu~ is perfe6tly easy and simple, and 
tf-we-coIrsidejl,-the-Bible--woTthy-our·interest,-·we---·-·-._--

nlust not be afraid to put real work into it, 
Illaster its details, accept nothing on another's 
authority which we do not think out and see for 

ourselves. And it inust be intelligent study. T 
think there are some people who imagine that 
one has only to become a Christian to have in 

. his hands the key to any question of interpreta-
tion that m~y arise. Of coursehe is 110 mo're 
made competent to pronounce on a critical 

question than ·to read Hebrew. The day lIas 

gone by when the only tools a student needed 
. were his Bible and concordance. Our know l-
edge of' the Bible is increasing marvelously 

every day, and we can not afford to ignore a 
particle of new light. A great nlanypersons 
seem to feel it their duty to keep the Bible, so 
far as possible, from contact with science and 
criticisIll, as though they were' afraid it could 
not stand alone. We need have no. such fears. 

The truth is quite able to hold its own without 

M. 
'1'. 

~ S11m. (): 1 1~.· 'rho blt'ssings of pil,ty. 
~Ram. (): l:~-ln. The ark brought baek. 
1 Ohl'on. j,.~ : 1-1·4, Sl~ekinA' to roturn the ark. 

any of our puny efforts to bolster it up, and if 
V. 7. Aud the <1l1!lel' of the LOHl 'Was kindled anything is not true, weshould be willing and 

Cl,!JaiJist Uzzah, and God .'wwte him. thel'e. for his e1~ror: 

\\T. 
rr. 
P. 
S. 

1 Uhron. 1;) : 1 ~s. 'rhe ark brought bade 
Nnlll. ·1 : 1· H). lItHV to movo the ark. 
.Josh. :l : 117. 'rhe ark ill the .Jordan. 
P8a. ~-t. : 1 to. The King of nlory wolcomed. 

INTRODUCTION. 

David hud uow been established as king over all 
Israel, for six or seven years; and he had broken the 
power of the surrounding nations to such an extent that 
t.lley eould no longer imperil his government; hence he 
wa~ dwolling in eOIrq,arativo poac;,e. His' capital waH 
now built lip and stl'ollgly fortilied, and he hnd nlsob\lilt 
f~r hims(.'lf a paliwe, sl~p~rb in all its· struetUl'e and do
partments. He is now nble to give hiA att.ention to tho 
reorgani:r.ation of his pt.1.ople, and to the re\'ivnl of all 
their former religiolls iIH~ti~lltions. Isrm~l had now for 
a long time been Jest,it-ute of nll~~ proper sanctuary. 
hence it was of tirst impm-tance to re-establish national 
worship at the capital, which from this time is to be the 
great religious and politieal centre for all the people of 
Israel. Seventy years had passed sinee the capture of 
the ark by the Philistines, and though it \~ns returned 
by the Philistines who became terror-stricken from its 
presence in their midst, yet it had been left'all this time 
in the obscurity of R private house. The Mosaic taoor
naclehad been imperfectly preserved. but, in the absence 
of the ark it had not been m the full sense, t.he dwelling
place of God .. It \vns therefore a triumphant transaction 
on the part of David in his full kingship to bring back 
the ark of the Lord from its obsourity, and place it in 
the temple which he had built in great splendor and at 
immense cost in the capital city. The ark was the sym
bol af the divine presence,. and· if David would rule in 
righteousness it was needful for him to have the ark 
containing the tables of the divine covenant, in the very 
midst~f his city; it was needful that he should thus 
hono;r the]aw of Jehovah. 

'-
·EXPLANATORYNOTES. 

v. ,1. Again DlL~id·. gathered togetller ~li 'ul,echosen 
. tMn 0'" iSrae~, ihirtll·t1u,~aRd~· Thech~Jl: men ,of . 
'ISrael had been Called t.O;cether ()noo . before . iii" the 
interest of David. ·2 Sam. 5 : 1. . Now aD ~mbly6t the 

- .. 

(lwi fhel'l) he died b!1 the ark of God. U7.ulh wns hand- glad to know it. 
ling tho ark us if it wore an ordinary box, utterly insen- And, finally, there should be honest study.. I' 
sible of its sacred ehnracter. Here is a lesson oftmpreme believe that the greatest danRer to the Bible 
importance for the whole people of Israel. Seventy to-day comes from sonle of its professed defend-
years had passed since the people hud knovhl nnything h 11 
of the immediate presence of thediyine mlijesty as rep- ers. It is idle to pretend that we s a not meet 
resented by the ark of the covennnt. The judgment of with real difficulties and if we want to retain 
God upon Uzzah would restore at once the ancient our interest we must meet them by honest criti
sacredness of the ark, without whi9h it would be utter cisnl, and not by quibbles and special pleading 
folly to bear it into the temple and IDnlw it a center of h'ch is quite as wrong in behalf of the Bible 

t · 1 I . WI. 
na lonu wors 11p. 1 . 1 H"n t t th b t f v.s .. And Durid 'Il'a.~ diR}Jleased, l)(!CQ'IlSl' the. Lord as anyw 1ere e see . e WI . no. ge. ,e. es o. 
h(fdnf(i·de-·a .. tl1'eCTch""'l1.pon-·-rlzza-h:----Da~~s-displeaBure--the~bo0kw ho' reads I tto. find-dIscrepancIeS', 'bu t 
was 11~ore lih:ely turned ngainst himself and this whole no more will the OllEr who reads' merely to re
plan of removing the nrh:, for he must have been re- move them. So lonO' as we twist words out ·of 
mindoll by this sudden calmnity that they ht.1d all of tl .. ·bVI·O·S me' ani~O' mutilate grammar snp-
I .. I' 1 . 1 t' r tl 1" d len 0 u b' , t Will pnrtwlpat(l( Il1 t 1e VIO a Ion () . 18 (lvme or· ers, . , d l' . . . d' 

and ill this way contributed to this suRden interruption. pose and conJectnre an expo aln ~way, In or el 
V. 9. Ami Da'll'id 'Was afra'id of the' Lm'd that "doy, t9 make every word harmonIze WIth every other 

and said 11o'W shall the ark of the LOTd come to me? word, we need not be surprised if some look 
Thi~ one ju~lgmen~ seemed to forebode otb~rs, and hence with snspicion on a .. book which needs. a treat-
DaVId wnsfilled WIth fear lest sOllleotherlmstakeshou!~ t ilously. near dishonesty. Let us 4? 

be committed and be followed by calamity. So David
men

k 
. sd

o
. pard tl d dOd1' h't th B·bl 

himself seemed to realize the immediate presence of the see In epen en y an . can. I .y W a _ ~ I e 
Lord, as he had not realized it before. has to say,and then. WIll· be tIme to form our 

V, 10. So David would not 'remove the a'rk of the theories. 
U:rd.un,t~ Il:l:~n into the city of David: but David. c~r- I am quite aware how unsatisfactorily I have 
rwcl. It. a.sldetj~to th~ .Iwu.'w oj Obed-edO'ln. t?l.eG"tt,tte. been able to treat so large a subject'in the ten 
TheIr JOY expressed m songs and loud mUSIC was thus, . ·d· .• 1·' 'b t' I' h' . r at 
turned suddenly into fear and consternation. David mInutes at ~y Isposa,. ~ .. o~~'," may 
dares not proceed any farther with the ark but comniits least haye directed the attentIon of· some one to 
it to the care of this Levite of the family of, Kohath. the possibilities. of Bible study. " For anyone 
ThuS it must remain until farther definite instructions who can enjoy the sublimest poetry arid: oratory, 

are given. . 'the liistorY 'of a'nation: ~h8t· !Ias .. prod~bed. 'heroes" 
V. 11., And the Lord blessed Obed-edom and all his h 

household. To that home the pJ;esence of the ark was and 'lawgivers,: arid teaclienr .who influence t e 
a benedictionofgreatgood,siinply because they revered world tc?:..day;there·~li~s . here' la ':ltever , .f~iling 
it as a ~acred symbol of the presence of God. source of interest; whi1e.,~tllo~e;·~fi~,Whb'be-

V,12 .. And ,it was told king 'Dcuiid; 'saying, 'Th~ 'liet~iii its(cii.~t1eori~n~'lt1B:faf:M:o~;'i~fis_,the 
Lord hath~ blessed thehoU8e '01' Obed:'edOfiJ ;'and all tliat 'recotd'o'f" Gdd's-frevelktibns" ith. ineiVof!those 
pc,·tai-neth.unto.himt becauae of the'ar1t:i oliGOd.' iHere .~: 'iJat'trtitlls·'whicli j . albnWJ~~:'s.it~h1itA~~n 
w~anot~.,r"dem.oDstr~tioD. tq~vi<!, Q';~8.1~a¥:~l?~~ !~? ~nd' ':iilakei ltliifi 'iinFJt .oWtS (t~i,1ry~[\v6'~h 
~::c:;~i~t:,~:~:~;'~~l~;~':!:::li~~~~h:h!::;~= ]l~gfJ,::f ;"'.! ,~.d 'J; ~E;:: .dt~:.~/dj jlhL~"~rJ'v~~~ 1'1:1 (l·· f ~\:":: 
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Oo~~.3'i~889·1;. ~c TH E. S AB BAT H R E COR D E R ' . 
'- .: -. J 

EXTRAORDINARY ACHIEVEMENTS OF. MODERN. of them llave been opel'ated . upon ~vithout nny with trembling limbs, flew back to tLe kitchen 
. SURGERY. . benefit, but a large number o£ other cases have before the mariues had reached the door. . 

.';' , . been operated on and either benefited. or, in . "Imustuot look nor act frightened," thought· 
In the Lancet for December 20, 1884, Dr. not a few cases, have been completely restored the resolute child, "or I shall betray him," 

Bennett and Mr. Godleepublished an article, to health. That tlie words "brilliant results" And though her heart fluttered at the loud 
which startled the surgical world.' Dr. Bennett are not inappropriate willc~rt~inly be gr':lnted knock, she looked the men in the, face· as she 
had diagnosticated not only the existence but when w~ look at Mr. Ho~sley. s table o~ cas~s.opened the door with a clear and dauntless 

. , . . ,'One patIent· ha~l 2870 epIleptIc convulsIons In eye. / . 
~he. exact localIty of.~. ~um~r . In the~raIn, of thirteen days, and completely recovered, not "Stand aside, ,little wench," said the leader, 
whICh not the least VISIble eVIdence eXIsted on only from the operation but also from his terri- H we would enter." 
the exterior of the skull, aIid asked Mr. Godlee ble malady, after the removal of a~diseased "And wherefpre would youellte'r?" demanded 
to attempt its removal. The head was opened portion of the' brain, ~he result of ,an old, de- Polly boldly. "My c mother is at chur,cn, and 
and the brain' exposed. ·No tumor was seen l?ressedfracture of the s~ull, BeSIdes thIS, a she bade me not to admit strangers in her 

. '. ,,' few cases of headache so Inveterate as to make ,absence." 
but so certaIn were they of the dIagnOSIS th~t ordinary occupations impossible, and life itself "It is not" your good moth~.r we have come to 
Mr. Godlee boldly cut open the healthy braIn a burden, have. been cured by trephining the seek," was the reply, "but your father. You 
and discovered a tumor the size of a walnut and skull,: Even insanity itself has been cured by can tell us where he is, I fancy." . 
removed it. After doing well for three 'wooks such an. ~pe~'ation. in cases in which i~ I has "That I can," was the intrepid answer, "He 

. inflammation set in and the atient died on the followed InjUrIeS tothe h~ad. WhattheultlI~late is serving under Putnalll:in the patriot cause." 
'. '. P, result of these recently lnaugurated operatIOlls "An arrant little rebel, I trow," laughed the 

twenty-sIxt? day. .But,. hke the faIlure of the will be it is impossible to tell as yet, but thus mall. "But, como "-. his Inanner gi'owing 
first AtlantIC cable, It pOInted the way to success, far they have been so beneficent and so won\ler- ste"rl1er-" I have no time to waste in prating; 
and now there have been 20 tumors removed fnl as to arouse not only our greatest astollIsh- where is he to-day?" ___ _____ -----------------.------+;f,:---lfJ1I 

----from-thtrbrain~~of-wh-m-lfl-r--nave been reinc)\iecl ~len~bnt--a-Isu:-mn' illost~sangtliue :hop~s,-. IJr:- -'---"-Doiiig his du~y as a soldier, I trust," all~l 
f , ·th b '£1· 13· T" d tl IV. TV. I~een, '1,n Harper s If aga.z:'I.nc fm' Oclo- there was a .flash In her blue eyes, "Surely, It 
lorn e cere rum WI 1 reco, erIes, an nee I . , h' d t t h' 1'£" I tl I t . Jere 1S IS U ,y 0 save IS 1 e, was leI' lOug 1 • 

from the more ?angerous regIOn o£ ~he ~ere- "See here "-sei~ing her roughly by" the 
bellum, all ofwlllch provedfntal. UntIl tIns re- __ .--I::.---~----- '-._--- arm-H he was seen iu this ueighborhood last 
cent innovation every case of tunlor of the braiu POLLY'S HIDING-PLACE, night. We have reason to believe that he is 
was absolutely hopeless. The size of the tumors Chubby, thirteen-year old .. Polly Gifford stood now in this house, I command you again to 

f 11 ' d h dd d ' tell us where he is!" . success u y remove as a e to the astollIsh- at the wiudow looking out across the wide yard B t P 11' . 't d " If 
" .' ,t 'tl th 1 d I f N b u 0 Y S SpIrI was now arouse , you 

ment WIth whlCh surgeons VIew the fact of theIr s rewn WIle . (ea eaves o· . ovem' er, want my father" she replied drnwin(T her slio'ht 
ability to remove them at all. Tumors nleasur- be"yond .which lay the blue waters o£ the Sound, form up," YOl{ must find 'him. Here is the 
ing as luueh as three and four inches in diameter, showing here and there a sail, and, partially house; you can see £01' yourself if he is in it," 

concealed by a wooded' point, two ships at TI h' h 11 k d . and weighing from a quarter to over a third of anchor. \8 seare Illg party t .oroug 1 y ransac e It, 
a pound have been removed and the patients It . was Sunday,' so, the bi~ wheel and little 0J?elllng ~:mpboards, pe~pIn~ under the valances 
h 'd' '-' of the 111gh beds, seeklng for some secret place ave recovere . flax wheel were set one side, and, save for one . f l ' . . A tl d' £ I I ·t· . bl 0 -concea nlent, first above, and then descendIng no ler Isease ormer y a IllOS Invarm yother occupant, Polly was alone in the house, l' t tl' II . 
£ t 1 · b f tl b' I ti' ., f 'II I I I b I . f' I u 0 Ie ce are a a IS a scess 0 Ie raIn. n Ie majOrIty 0 so st1 t latt Ie regu ar reat llng 0 a s eeper P 11 f II d tl tl I I 1 tl I 

tl . . 'It £ I 't J' h I ld b d' t" tl 1 d 0 Y 0 owe lem wre, as s Ie ut( lroug 1 cases 11S comes as a resu 0 ong-s a1101ng on t e ounge cou . e IS Inc y lOar. the tl 'tIll t b t' t'll't 
disease of the ear, which, after a while, involves Presently Polly turned £ronl the window, deftly see 0 dler r??~l' WI 1 Idr lear l<1 e~ ~llg II 1 

the bone and finally the brain. So long ago as replenished the fire, and, with a gentle touch, m,e as I It soun" DWOU L dray le{, 
187'9 Mr. M!1cewen, of. Glasgo~,diagnosticated drew a blanket over the blue and buff uniform ~~~~l~)g, Z~l~I~i~~ over: ear or, save, 01, 
an abscess In the braIn, and WIshed to operate o£ the sleeper. li'or its owner, Polly's father, Tl y b' f 1 1 

't Th t I l' 1 tl' t' ld' f th C t' tId . lere were Ins 0 app es anc potatoes around upon I. .. e pEl;ren s (ec Inec . 1e opera lon, was a so ler 0 . e on 1Ilen a army, un er the walls; there was the pork tierce, the soap 
and the patI~nt dIed. After death Macewen ?p~ Putnam, and, being sent on business to Hart- tub, the butter firkin, the keg of apple-butter, the 

. ~ratedpreClsely as he would have donedul'lng ford; had ventured a visit to his family, though crocks of lard and pickles, The soldiers looked 
hfe, fO~ln~ the abscess and evacuated the pus, aware that the neighborhood was 1111der British behind the barrels; they thrust a bayoI1et into 
thus s~o~ln!5 how ~e could probably have sav~d surveillance, the ships at anchor in the Sound an 'opening in the chimney where Ineat was 
tth~ clllld s hfe. S1110e then t~le cases treated In "being. two of his majesty's men-of-war. . Mrs. smoked; they even called for a candle to examine 
such a nlanner amoun~ to sC01es,a~ld more than Gifford, afraid to attract attention by remaining a dark corner. But it never occurred to any of 
half o£ them have Iecovered WIthout a bad ,from church, had gone, as was her wont, with them to lift the cover of the meat tim'ces, and, 
symp~o~. .. ... . the rest of the family, leaving Polly, as the after what seemed to Polly ages on ages, they 

IQ. lUJunes o~ the, skull IJ?volvlng the braIn oldest, ostensibly in charge of the house, but filled their poekets with apples, and apparently 
the larger arte~les ale sOluetulles wounded, and really to keep a watch for her father, though he satisfied that the captain was not in the house, 
the blood ~h.at IS, poured. o~t between the skull flattered himself that his arrival had been so proceeded to search the barn and Ol*t buildings,
and t?e braInpIoduces such"pressur~ as to be secret as to be unobserved. but with no better success.- Finally, to Polly's 
speedIly fatal. In some. cases, even WIthout any Having attended to her loving duties, Polly intense relief they pulled off in their boat for 
wound, the larger art~rl~s are ruptured by a returned to her post of observation. A slight the.ship. ,. 
blow or fall, and a slmIla.r result follows t.he mist partially obscured the water, but it seemed As soon as she was assured that they were 
~e~orrhage. ~owa~ays, In both o! .these I~- to her quick eye that some object was creeping really gone, she flew to release her father from 
JurIes, any well-Instruct~d ~urgeo~ wll~_ope~_the_ along near the shore. Then a' clump of bushes' his cramped quarters .. He only- paused to em': 
head;~~pur~-the bleedIng vessel, and .~urn. out hid it from'hel' view;--]3utin a few Illoments, brace the brave and happy Polly and leave a 
th~ clot, WIth a good chance of reco\,ery In a through a little opening, she caught the glint o£ .loving message for his wife, and then, bringing 
large numb.er of cases. Even gunshot:woun.ds steel, and saw to her dismay that it was a boat his saddle from under the hay where it had re
of the braIn are. no . longer necessarlly fatal. filled with marines from one of the ships, mained undiscovered, almost before the marines 
Among a number of other s~ccess~ul cases one heading for the beach at the foot of their yard, had reached their ship, Captain Gifford was on 
has been recently reported In wInch the ball Comprehending at once their object, she his horse, galloping on his way to Hartford,
went all the way from the ~o~ehe~d to the back sprang across the room, crying : " Father! wake Oongregationalist. 
of the :head, and after strIkIng the bone, re- up quickly! The British a.re coming for you !" 
bounded -intoth'e brain. The back of the skull Springing to his feet, the captain glanced 
was opened, the ball removed, and a rubber through th~ window, and exclaimed:" They WOMAN'S work in missions will ne:vel~ be fully 
drainage tube of the calibre of a lead-pencil are, indeed; I must escape! But where, my appreciated; and yet we know enough/of what 
passed.in thetracko~the ball completely through child?" she has accomplished for the Master, to fill us 
the head, and the patient recovered, " So little Though he spoke cheerfully, Captain Gifford with gratitude. Mrs. Ann Haseltine J ndson, is 
danger now attaches to opening the skull, with held closely to. him, feeling that perhaps it might credited with making the first effort to give the 
antiseptic precaut.ions similar to those already be for the last time, his little daughter, trem- gospel to Siam. While living in Rangoon, Bur-

'. described,_ that the. latest writer on trephining bling with fear, yet with a face. full of steadfast mah,' Dr. Judson prepared. a Burman . cate
(Seydel) . estimates that trephining per se is. courage.. chism. . He studied the Siamese' language and 
fatalonJy in c1.6 per cent of the cases. Mr. For a moment Polly hesitated, sorely puzzled, translated the Burman catechism into the 
Horsley 'has recently published a most remark- it must be confessed. Then she exclaimed: "I Siamese and this was ,the first Christian book 
able paper, ineludingten operations on the brain, know! ·there is the great tierce for the meat, in ever printed in Siamese, and God only knows 
in _which, .without : anything on the exterior to the cellar, which Phineas Linn, the cooper, has ho:w many souls havebeen converted through 
indicate its situation, the site of the disease was been making, and ~wu~ht,home only day be- its influence. One fact, which occurred in the 
correctly locateduiall, and nine' of them fore yesterday. It IS stIll empty, ~nd you shall last few years is significant. The king of Siam 
recoveredaft'er bperation.· ,. . hide in that.' I'sm sure it is largeenough." lost his wife. His brother asked the mission-

. Almost· equally:astonispirigare the results of;Oaptain. Gifford .... was,' doubtful; ~ut:as no aries fo r a copy. of the New TestaIllentthat the 
brain:',s'llrgery\incertain cases, ol·epilepsy; ,for other, ; place cof ,ret;reatse~med av,aIlable, he royal ~ourner mightgetcm;nfortfrom' it, -ruak-:
the Burwca~ ,~reatment:C?ft~e. cases" justifying qu.icklyrfqllowed .~e.r : tpthe,c~llar,aIid sprang ingth~ statement th~t '. he had lost faith in his 
such interference has been ,attended with'the mt,o, l~~g~eat:.c~s~, over ;Wb~c,Il Pollr ha8~ilYl~e~ own . religion ;' that Buildhisni had n~·consolatiQp. 
~~s¥J#ijliapt"resultEL::In:'tliese'e8se~"tlie 8pa:~11l place'd·thecover,and()ll' topo~that apIece off()r::thesorrowingheQ~t;';This i8aUth~ more 

: begins.'ID 'c'O;' '. p8rticu~8r-p8rt'of 'tne~l)ody; 'for'ex~> fresh !me8t;whlchchanced.,cto~:-1Je:in the; cellar, significant.when we.:,remem berthatby;for:Baking . 
ample;' the ',hand:' or .' the-tlitiDib,: 'or \it·,is_' limitea~ as,!tliotig~·;the\ti~rceiW8sm~)];a- than Ifull. ' ... ~.; •. " . ':; !:the .state.l'e.!igipn.tbel king ,ran. the' risk. oflosiJ;lg' 
to .one~ arm,., oriio;:on.e:side '.of:the,.bQdy.,l; ;Spme .. ' ,It n;wasrb:u,~,~~h~:wQrk ::?f,'~ -lllom~*t, .. an4·l>oIJy, h~E;I' croWll8IideveIi.. his life.-Ex. . . .' '. 
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'THE'SA.SBATH ,RECO'RDE:R~ 

UlqTORI~ A,t' flu. ~'I. O,f':QA"PHIC AL. is truth and duty in small ,matters aewall as in felIciw-members·()fOhristi~n~:'church.es,,:There 
J "~ I-' J. \ I"' "?' j..I '-1.L \1"' T' gre~t,and illife ,and ability 'contlllue"that I will are, at least in England, Arhlinians of very dif-

"' do, whethel~ my countrymen will hear, or they ferent 'orders. " With those also are known by 
BU~NSIDE'S CORRESPONDENCE WITH OURGEN~ will, forbear." ',"The prospect before me re- the name'6f':Baxterians, '·1 should have no ,ob-

·ERAL CONFERENCE. ' spectil1g the issue is uncommonly dark and dis- jection, sofara81 am concerned, to tolerate their 
Rev. Robert Burnside, pastor of the' Devon- ,collraging." "When my heart is overwhelhted continuance in a church, if baving' entered as 

, . withiu Dle, I would pray withthePsal'ml'st, 'Lead Calvl'nl'ste they become' a'fterwards B ·t ' shire Squltre Sabbatt1l'ian Church, of London,' ' , " , ax erlans; 
Eng., began A. cori'ospondence with our General' me to the rock which is higher than ~.' I trust provided they behave themselves peaceably. 
Conference, in 1818, and continued it llnti11825, that I am looking up to' him who, in relig- But I own that T could not unite in church-fel- , 
the year before his death, His earliest letters ions fiB well as civil matters, has so often leveled lowship with the other' order of Arminians, par-

, the high and exulted the low." ticularly' I'f they are (os man of th ) A ' . wei'e not recei yeel in time to he l{lid befol.'e the " COl . y. em are rlans 
Confm'ence, in the year in which they were writ- 2, Interest in the General Conference and its or Socinians. I believe I should not· seem to 
ten; but fll,lling into the possession 6£ the Hop- operations, In ISH) he writes: "'Vith gl'eat you to advance a paradox, in saying that I can 
kinton Church (R I.)~ they were answered 5n p'leasure, I learn that my letter of, last yearar- view a nlan as a real Christian, and yet·not view 
part 9Y that body. In 1820, nov, Eli S, Bailey, rived safe, and that it was taken ill good part. hint as a pei'son fit for one- to commune with; at 
of Brookfield, N, Yo, was mado Standing Seere- I feel Dluch obliged, to you, for the very in- least, if you, as I do, consider imnlersioll as an 
tary ot Confen"lllce; and in eOllductillg its cor- te~estillg inf?rm,n.t.ion which your answer cou- in~isputab~e ~rerequisite to the c,om~~nion. I 

__ ,, __ ,_Xes1!Q!~lel!.~9~11e wrote n"plies to portions of these tal1~s, respectIllg the stnte of the ehul'ches COln- thInk that It IS th.e duty of eve,l'Y IndIvldun.l, and 
lotters, as-woll asiil -ftllr to(;-£11ei-:-Iettei:s'i;~~'cer,;-e(r -posmg'--the-Sab batal'inllUnion.-or~_Gonferellce"- _?f __ ~~~~_<?~'IJ:l~~~l!1It~~~~_ d~~~rnllnefor themsel ,~es 
frOlU Mr.'Bnrnsido. 'rho second IHtitflr from tlw The printed doenmellts, relative to their c011di- the sense of Scripture on the two greriJpoiuts;-c"-
In.tterill his handwriting, lies beforo us, probably tion in 1817, whieh YO~l wereso kind as totralls- viz., the marks o~ the t:u~y Christian.charac~er, 
never published; the suhsequont, OlH~'S' appenr in uut, to me, W('lre partlCulnl'~y gratifying," "I and tl~e ,~ernlsof ChrlstIan communIon orfol-
" The Ilistory of the Seventh-day Baptist Oen- very lllueh nppr9 VO of a nI110n of Seventh-day lowslnp, 
eral COllft'relWo," hyI~ov. James Bailey, pp. l(i4- congregations, of whatLwer religions principles, "I will thank you to let Ine know, in your 
1H2, Proul all t.heso wo solec.t SOlue items' of so fnr as relates ,to contradicting, ·ill soml~ degree next, to what class of Arminians those who con
illtOL'(:'St., whieJ} we will arrange under, eert.nill' 'nt l(:lltst., the civil and, worl~lly difficlllt.ies which stitute so considerable a part of your churches 
heads, so grpat.ly ohstrul't t.he reVIval and progress of belong, and whether you admit any 'who are Hel-

l. n.l~ff.:')rpll('.eS of Uw wrih~l' to himself nnd his Sablmt.ariuuism." "I very highly approve of versejo the doctrine of the Trinity? rrillsuch 
labors, lhHh'r the dn.h' of tT nly In, 181H, 11<' your missionary effort, and of your atteDt~911 ,to times as I am acquainted with thf:) particulars, I 
writes: "I haw~ lwen pastor OV01' Iny poor few (liHl'iplilw, respeetillg the Seventh-day Sabbl~th." know I;lot whether I ought to rejoiet~ at or to 
ahout thirty-foui' years, and HIll near sixty years llo n,ft-.erwards malws stateInents liko tlws(:"I, in congratulate you on account of the harulollY sub
of ngl", I sit. down at Ow IJo1'<1's tnhle with five }d8 eorrespondellee: "I feelllllwh rejoiced at the sisting among t.he 1uembers of the SaIne chu1'ch
m(:'lllblwS~" "I 1'l'llwmber yon daily in my il.ccount of additions madB to your Conference. es, or otherwise. I am aware, as well as you, 
.prayers, and ret]lH..lst tho eontillnnnt'l' of yonrs both in t.he number of, ,l'.hure11es, and also in the that therl~ are ll1any circumstances in religion 
for nIl' and the eanSl~ }wrc'." His ll~t.t,nr of tTUlll-) llwmhership of the ehurdws respectively. The whic.h will ndmit of n. differonce of opinion thn.t 
2, lR2B, giV(~s an nC('OuIlt of "throl'\ pipl'l~s" ou Heeoullt, likewisl-',. of t.he progress llutde by your endungers neitlwr t.he purity noi, the peace of a 
t.lw Sahhnth, whieh ,Ill' 111H1 "rt'ady for Uw pn.\ss." missionnrips is vnry pleashlg. My l'hurch, to comnlunity. But. in thnt c"ase tho two parties in 
He says fllrt.lwr: H J'lIll nhont, n. i'ollrt,h, in ",h1(',h whil'.h your COllllllullieat.ioll was 1'pnd, was highly the saIne ehureh nlust vit::w the poiut of differ
t,lw qUl'stiollS n,lat.ivp to bnpti8111 n,nd t.lw wepkly grntifit:'d with it." ., I HIll not. sorry that your ence bl~twt:~en them merely as cirenmstances, If, 
Sabh,lt,h n.l'l~ eompnn'tl. l\Iy ohjpet is t.o show lnissiol\nril~s an' so husy, and with snell effect., one of thenl thinks sllchpoints are essential he 
t.hnt. t.lw Bnptists nng-ht.. upnn t,lwir own prinei- t.hnt. they en.n not, at pn\s(\nt.; think of us," 'Yith eallllOt., in my opinion", with propriety receive 
pIps, to hl'cclllH' ~nhhntn.rinlls, But. the work of what, sndlll~ss t.he following sPIlt.enco Blust have the pther into commnnion, or remain with hill~ 
printing }.H'OC('('tlH Yl'ry' slowly with me, 'rIle berm Pl'llllt'd, (( I cou 1(1 wish, if it had pleased in COllUUUllioll. The union of two parties 
unhappy stntn ()f my sight. t.otally disqullliflt:'R God, I hnd n. Sabbatarian Conference, ill whose which diiferpssontially fronl each other, in the 
me for 't~orr(:'ct,illg- t.he pn'ss: Hnd my llf.:-'nring is b0hnlf I Inight nct." He IH1(ls, "May the Lord opinioll of one, if not of both of them, I say their 
so had t.hnt. it is with difIicu1t.y I cnn hear t.he inl'n~ns(\ yon lllore nnd 111or<:', and cont,illne (~allS- union in church-fellowship seems to me to bG an 

. eorredions propost'd by otlll:'TS. III thiR clt:'p~1Hl- iug yon ft) spr~n.d st.ill 111ci1;0 t~xtellsively ill every absurdity, Their harmony has something ho1'-· 
ent st.at.e my opernti'Hls IU'l1 SUbjl'Ctt.)(ft.o fr~qnent direetioll,'" "Let us bot.h contiuup, while' we rible in it in a religious view. Oue of the par
and sometimes long int.errupt.ions," are not ,vithout Jaw t.o God, to be nuder the law ties, if not both, llluSt, to that end, sacrifice the 

Els('wlwre he wrih~s: ., On t.lw H')th of April, t.o Christ; nud to found our prn,etienl regard to regard due to eOliseienc.e, to most mom~tous 
18~.!, Y0m·s olnpse l)(>fo1"(' I cnllpuhlish n work the original Hnd uunlt.erable sense of the Fourth t1'liths, and to duty in religious conversation, in 
t.Iiat. ItnoUwr wOllhl issllo in n few wpcks or ComllHtudmt311t" 011 the gr€'ltt facts and trut,hs of sor-ial prayel',in the ministratioll of the'Vord, 
1l10llths at. fnrUIPst, TJiiH isn'IlIarkn.hly tho ease the gospel, and on that faith hi themwhich;causes in the celebration of the Christia.n ordiuances, 
of my pipee' on IJit:t"l'n.ry Composition,. ill ]jntill ,Ohrist to dwell in t.he headi, '1'he first six num- and ill the efforts which they jointly employ' to' 
and English, flU" Lnt.in of which hns (\xpBri~''1leed bors of our jlf1·~.~i()J'l(t"';tJ 11raIlfl.zilll', published in promote renl religion, both in faith and prac
peenlial' difficulties on the nc('ouut. first; stated, 1R2I Hnd 1822, falling into his hands, he says: tice, anlong mankind at large .. It is possible, tOQ, 

The work, t.hough l'Olnpnrat.iyely smnll, has been '" In nly opinion, thHY Hrt~' not inferiqr, 'in gen- that, though neither of the parties thinks the 
more t.han two years Rtloat~ bnt it is nearly fiu- ernl, either in nlatter or manner, to other publi- points of difference essential,u'by-stander may 
ished, and I intend that. Illy prilleipal \York on cations of that. description. 1 was nUlCh pleased think otherwise. If he does, however they may 
the Sabbath shall take its plf:le~ without delay, wit.h t,he argument iufa-yor of Scriptural bap- desire and rejoice at their hal'monywith each 
'The~ i'easoIis 'why I did not begin, with printing tism, Rnd the Seyenth-d~y Sabbath contained in other, he will contemplate it with very different 
this, were that the essentials of religion (his two the C Remarks,' and the sketches of the history emotIonS. ' 
yolumesof Essays on the Religion of Mankind) of Seventh~day Baptists." "I think, likewise, that where the ,poi~ts of 
had a prior claini; and that prudence required 3. His concern, in regard to the doctrinal yiews difference are :i~eally non-essential in, I'elation 
that 1 should write something which might tend of our churches, as the basis of tl1eir member- ,both to the Ohristian character and the rights 
to convince the public that what 'I wrote was ship. ,,\Ve ta.ke extracts from his letter, written of conscience, it is better for the preservation 
not unworthy of regarding, before I addressed in 1819, which is very largely filled with expres- 'and the prosperity of truth and duty in mixed' 
them on tbe subject so singular, so unpopular,sions of his position and feelings on the subject. cases, that each party should fortlta different 
sorevoltingasSabbatarianism." 1\Iarch2,1825, He says: "It is possible that 1 may be found community. Each ~ll then be·more at liberty 
,he says farther: "Myprincipal work on the Sab- not to coincide entirely in opinion with yO;t:l; but to speak and act agreeably to his own conscience, 
hath has been in the press since 1sstAugust .. " if it should appear that 'we diiferatall, 1 have and be less tempted:to violate.itforthe sake of 
"It will, of course, be some months before the nodoubtbuttliatweshalldifferamicably." "We preserving peace, or be redllcedtotheunpleas
whole is printed," 88 only slightly over two- entirely agree respecting the propriety of using ant necessity of II1aintaillingthe regard ,due to 
thirds of his manuscript was th~n ~ type. the terms Arminians and Oalvinists, oruyby way' conscience at the expense()f'peace~"", Vpon'the 

Referringatvanous times, totheindi1ference of distinction,and to . prevent circumlocution. whole,: itsI>pears to'fue'thlJ.t·the_neai-er·t1te 
, of the English pllblic to 'the subject of.the Sab- With thli;understanqing, I assure y(ju that I. memb~~ otth:e s~m,e'chu!C!l;:(j()i.ll.ci:de'~~tJ:te~ch 
batb,he describes his feelings 'as follPws:"My mean' nothin~srespectfol or unkind, when! ,other insentimentsthe;.bette~it\Vi,llli,e}~pr::~p.em 
business 88 BChristian,- and especially as aOhris- say ,that I do not approve' 'in" ~neml,;of,those~ 'in ev~ry" way; that a'C~8cientiouscrfregardLfor 

. tian ·minjster' and pastor, is to·teU, 'poople,"what two descriptions, of,·,teligioUs people,' "beC6:rnihg·tmth"and duty da~8etimp()rt8nt;~whatever 
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diminution it);may' occasion of: numbers, opu- and othera tri-monthly,with the truth"of God, making this act of faith; therefore, upon Pl'ot
lence, and; respeo'tnble appearance. It gives me 'which we believe he has pl8ped In our keeping. esta.ntprinciples,the baptism of infants is use-
pl~asure:to:observethat you. are not inattentive. Asstate'd elsewhere, the d. ifficulties in the way less. . . . Q. Oan yon draw the same consequence from" 
to principles or articles of faith in the admission of continuing the Swedish paper, are such as to, any other principle? 
of ,candidates for: church-melubership." possibly, make it advisable to suspend its publi- .11. Yes; their first principle is, that nothing 

Learning afterwards that, the basis for mem- cation. But can we, dare we, stop our efforts to is to be practiced which is not authorized by . 
bership' in our churches was not,. Em ~'broad "as proclainl God's truth relating .. ~ohis long neg-. Scriptural example; but it does not appear from 

. he had conceived, and thattheil: doetrinal stand- lected allddown-trodden Sab'bath? We have Scripture that even one infant was ever bap-
. .. tized; therefore, Protestants should reject" on 

ards were not so different from tho£ie of his own put our hand to the plough, shali we now look their own principles, infant baptislll as an un- . 
church, he writes, "The account with which 'you back, after the evidences God has given us that scriptural usage. 
have favored me of your principles, and of your he is working through us to this end? Are there Q. How do Baptists treat other Protestants? 
unwillingness to admit any into ,church-fellow- any among us who think we are making too A. They boast that the Scripture is evidently 
I . . h h d h 11 I' I 1 f h· h 'for Baptist practice--thl1t other Protestants hold 

s llP WIt you' woo not 0 t t Win, IS extreme y mnc lOt 1S qu..estiou'( 'Vhy, thou ave we a traditional doctrines liket.he Oatholics. They 
gratifying to me. I anI glad,· also, to hear of being? What purpose does the separate exist-. quote Nlntt. 28, "Go teach all nations, baptizing 
your disavowal of Arianism; both on your own ence of this denOluinatioll sei've, if it be llot to them," fronl which they say, it is clear that teach
behalf, and' also 011 that of the churches, COll- proclainl to the church, as well as to the world, ing should go before baptism; hence, they con~ 
nected 'with you. I certainly agree with you the perfect law of God? 'Vhen we cease to do clude, that as infants eannot he taught, so nei
that weare not required to believe the manner that, then it' were beUer that we were Inerged ther .should they be bHpti~l'<.l u~ltil they are capa-

ble of teaehillg or instnwt,iqll. 
in which the Father. tl,!e Son, and the Holy iuto the othel,· {lellOluillatiolls, that the Abllighty. Q. 'Vhat use {lo they make of Mark' 1n, 

--.----Spirit,. are .. each trulyantLproperly-God,-collsist- might .. l'aiSOJUL.fQ,r him~el£ ll.llQth~l".a,l~d lU()Ee_ .'_'Jle ':Vho'lJ{3li~~V'(jth_I1I1~1 is haptizedshall be 
· entlywith there being one God, yet I always worthy people, to battle for his· tru~h. saved"? . - - , 
,judge it necessary to declare against Sabellian., Why Sh01ild we retrench? Ai'e we doing'/' too . A. They say it is evident that beli(~f 01' faith" 

nlust precede baptism; but, they add, children~ or ~ .. ' 
iSlll as well as agafnst Tritheisln, and to say that nl1lCh ?As has been shown before, the cost of . infants are not capable of believing; t.herefore, 
rri-Illity is not ~lOlninal or titular, like that which the Ontloolc and ·theLi!/ht of HO'1ne aggregate neither are they capable of being baptized. 
consists merely in three distinctions given to the not nlore than the 'three-hundredth pn.l't of Q. ,\Yhat can Protestants reply to this Baptist 
SHme perSOll. I have IlO reaSOl} to think that the illcOlne of our people. One and one-fourth reasonillg'~ 

l 'if f . tl t' 1 " A. They may give these passages another you l 1 er ron1 Ine III lIS par lCU ar. cents a week for each nlOlnber of our churches meaning,but they can novel' prove that their in-. 

p,ABB,ATH 
will pay all tho present bills for these two pn- terprotation is better than that of the Baptists, 

PEJ1'ORM " pel's. Shall we not the,n dismiss any thought because they themselves give every OIle a right 
.L \ r of doing less? '1'11e rather let us resolve that to interpret Scripture. 

====~ f ' th '11 d 1 tl Q. )Yhat inference do you draw from this't .. --.:::: .. ======;:::===_:::::--=_:::7._ .. -,. . ... ,.,,~"'/ or ano er year we WI . 0 muc 1 more 1an 
A. That every Protestant has Inuch reason to 

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE we have ever dono for the propagation of Sab- douht whether he be baptized. 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. bath truth. . Q. How do Catholics prove that infants ought 

FINANOIAL. 

One year ago WRS reported the slnallest sunl 
of contributions for this Society's work, for, 
111any years, and a resulting debt of $1,000, not
withstanding there was a very small edition of 
the L'l:flht of Honn:. printed. This year this 
periodical has had a circulation seven ,t.imes as 
great, and other ullusual expenses have been iu-' 
cnrred, such as the addition to the faeilities of 
the Publishing House, and the change in the 
RECOUDER, and though the contl'ibut,ions have 
been much greater, being the second largest ill 
the history of the Society, yet the indebtedness 
has been increased nearly another thousand 
dollars, making about two ·thousand. in all. The 
Treasurer's report shows total receipts for the 
year as follows: 
l i1rom contributions., ......... , ... , ..... , ... . 

" Book sales ...... , .. ,.... .. , .... , ..... . 
" Bequests. , , ...... , ...... ;, .... ', ....... ~ 
" . Collections, . . .. ........... . .. , .....• 
" . Income from various' sources ..... , , . ,.:. 
" Loans .... , ...... , ........ , ...... , . , , ... . 

$7,468 11 
411 81 

, '195;50 
30,169 
218 35' 

2,300 00 

NEEDH OF 'l'HE WOHK. 
If we are not 1;0 retrench, we shall need for 

the coming year t.he sum of nine thousand dol
lars to pay for work in hand, and· the indebted
iless. But our work ought not to stand still. 
"The Lord said unto Moses, Speak to the 
children of Israel that they go forward!" We 
are yet rar behind our privilege and our duty 
in the matter of spreading the knowledge of 
God's Sabbath. r:rhe public mind is stirred up' 
on .this point as never before. The advocates or 
the pagan and papal Sunday are straining every 
nerv(~ to have it forced upon all by the supreme 
law of the land. For us to stop now, or to fail 
to rise to the demands upon us would be almost 
cri~inal. Our efforts should be largely in
creased. The children of God,"~ should now, if 

+'0 be baptiJl,ed? 
A. Not from Scri pture alone, which is not clear 

on this S11 bject, hut frOln the Seriptures, illus
tl'atElCl by the constant tradition of the church, 
which, in evory age, administered baptism to in
fants, and consequently the practice must have 
been d~rived from the aposiiles. 

Q. Can Protestants uso this triumphant argu
ment of tradition against the Baptists? 

A. No; they have no right to use it in this 
lnatter where it would serve them, since they re
ject it in every question where it is, opposed to 
their novel and lately invented doctrines. 

The deductions drawn from the above can be 
applied with still greater force to the Baptists 
themselves, concerning' the issue between them 
mld the Seventh-day Baptist,s. 

GOOD ADVICE. \ 
never before, bring in their tithes into the store- The flippancy, with which some who profess 
house of God, that he may give' his truth the to be skeptics dispose of great facts and truths 
vi~tory.. AI? has bee.n before shown a tithe of· Qf divine revelation, is as absurd as it is amaz
our inc~me. wo~lcf.multipl.y the, sum mentioned ing:",,-TOtbe"wiser'than that which is written by 

a pen of inspiration, is~. pretension which ex
five or six ~imes while providing as amply for poses those who make this unfortunate exhibi-

• TotaL .... , , .. : ... , ... , . ,$10,945 46 all other forms of our denominational work. The tion of themselves, to the charge of folly the 
It will be noticed that the contributions have Associations have each this year resolved in be- most discreditable and reprehensible. It might. 

d bI h h half of the churches represented that they will be supposed, from the unblushing assumptions 
been a little over ou e w. at t ey we~e the of not a few, that they could easily produce some-
year before. The present indebt~dness is $1,950, pledg.e five cents weekly from every member, for thing better than the Bible and the Christian 
with all bills paid up to Aug. 1.' denominational work. That is well. If done it religion; but it is worthy of notice, that none of 

SHALL WE ;RETRENOH? AND HOW? will give each society-' Tract and Missionary- them who would. destroy the Book of books, and 
$10,000,.01' a little m<?re than t~ey now receJve. abolish Christianity, give any available substi-

In view of the increasillg indebt.edness it'be- tn. teo for what. they wou.ld thus annihilate.' A 
k h · This can readily be doubled, and' we should be ·comes necessary to as t e questIon, "Shall we good illustration of the insuperable difficulty of 

retrench 9" In some of' our work, as book and content with nothing less. May God grant us producing anything better than revealed religion, 
tracl work, the Helping Hand, and the REOORD:" grace sufficient for these things. is related in, an account of the failure of the 
ER,.there is nothing to retrench. The RECORDER By order and ill behalf of the Board, phila.nthropist Lasevellere Depeaux, who made, 

. ht b '.ll! t f't f· d b d t GEO. H. BABOOOK, Oor. Sec. the attempt without success, and confided to Tal-
m~g , y an ellor o. 1 s rlen s, e ~a e no ley rand his disappointment at the. ill-success of . b Adopted at Alfred, N. Y., Aug. 25, 1889. 
only, self-supporting, . ut become a source of his endeavor to bring into vogue a sort of im-

Profit. The Helping Hand pays all its expenses, proved Christianity, a benevolent rationalism 
THE.CATHOLIC CATECHISM ON BAPTISM. h' h h h d . ted t t th t f and so has "the book-work 'the . past year. The w J.C e a Inven 0 mee e wan s 0 a 

· Edutkand ·PeculiarPeornle do not draw upon (An extract from a Doctrinal CatechisID;by Rev. Ste- skeptical age. "His propaganda made no way," 
I:' . phen Keenan. Approved by John Hughes, D. D., Ro- . he·said. "What was he to do?" lie u,sked. The 

the general fund.'" ~ There are four periodicals in man Oatholic Archbishop of New York; 1851. ex-bishop politely ,condoled with .him, saying 
our list which together ccall for abotitsixthous-. Question. Can Protestants prove to Baptists that he feared it was a difficult task to found a 

· anddollars~er. a.nnum:froIil the', general-fund, that'·the baptism of infants is good and useful? newreligjon, more difficult than could be iIq
and on these it is possible' to.re~rench. ,These' ,Answer. No, ~he:y cannot; beca~se, ~c~ording agined-so difficult, that hehardly.knew what to 
.a.r.e,.T. ........ ~. ·';(),.u .... t .. ·.·ZO. (J.k,"t.he .. ;.L .. · ... ,i.·~ .. h ... t; ... 0.£.:,.:00 .... me. ·.,:th .... e ....... E .. , .v. an-... . to.,.rQ~.r~.,.te.h .. stya. ndto' pyr.o·.lun,Csl .. aP .. 'y,l ... etsh'."l .. f3S~c ... h.,baPtlsm IS ~s,el~ss. advise! "Still,"sohe went on after amom,ent's 

. . ~l 'J: . \'f' r reflection, ~'the~e ;if{ one plan, which 'you'ip,ight 
: gel",~·~.a'nold"aJld, ~he ;Bpo,d8,?J~~p!PC1!., .. /r~ge:th~l~'; .,? A~'One; 'of · the'Protestari.tpriiici:p~esis,t~at no 'at 1e'ast'tfy: I should recommend you~ to· be'cnt-
· ~h~y!,1t.m 1~, .. mE'p.nsL~~~r~~ch,ing:o:V~1·. ,1i~ty,~tlP·e.ell ;bumnui'being'can:; beju8tifi~d'exceptby an act of cified '-srid''to rise: again .. the ,third d8.y."~The . 
tbo~~.~pl~",ey~7::'!Jmt4r.~1l~;,flf~;t4oV~!", ;ff?ith1in:tTes]l8;Ohr,ist;, blit,n6~~aDtjs capable of lJ{atch.~an. .', . . n .' 
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,T HE SABBATH R"ECO'RDE R .. ' 

lic' 1Jniversityat Washington; thus through tlie ,selves being ·the judges. ,We cannot hold: ; out . 
influence of this woman, is due, ,in large part, profession and practice of Sabbat~truth·~ wit~ 
the existence of this most p'owerful Catholic ,too much consistency and ~onscientio~sness .. 

EDITOB. institution in this country. 1.'here is no' stage 
, 

L. A. PL4\.Tl'B, D. D., 
(JORBKSPONDING EDITORS. 

A. E. MAIN, D. D., Bisco, Fla. Missions. 
MARY F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis.,· Woman's Work. '. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, rio D., Alfred Contre, N. Y., Sabbath Sohool. 

Vi. C. WmTFoRD, D.D., Milton, Wis., History and Biog
raphy. 

A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform. 

in the educating processes of our youth, when it 
is absolutely safe to leave them· to the direction 
and fosteril)g ca1,"e of others) ,especially of those 
wlJ.o are not'in sympathy with our beliefs and 
practices. ' Baptist, schools for' Ba pti~t· youth, 
Methodist schools for the children of Methodist 

THE, AMERICAN BOARD. 
BY REV. E. H.SOCWELL. 

i parents, is the educational rallying cry of the 
two strongest religious denominations to-day in 
this country. Seventh-day' Baptist schools for 

::':::::":-=--:'::,":.:=~:~~' ~=-~.--.. -~.::"-"":~-.--.-----... --~-='':':'-:= Seventh-day Baptist youth, is quite as impor-. 
"SOME'l'HING for Jesus; nothing is too smull, tant- to us. Send your children to your own 

HEV. W. C. DALAND, Leonardsville,N. Y., Young People's 
Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Bllsinoss Manager,. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

.- The America1:l Board.was organized. at Brad
ford, Msss.,J une 29, 1810. Before' this time a 
few local missionary societies had 'been 'formed 
in New England with special reference to the 
needs of cer.tain portions of our ow:o. country, 
but no attempt had been made to send a mis
sionary from America to any.foreign port. . 

For many years the Inissjonary leaven' had, 
been working in the hearts of' Christian' people 
until there was in the Christian Church a 

Nothing too great to give, whenhegnve all; 
And simple service, done as in his' sight,' '. sichools, is good advice to Seventh-day Baptist 
Grows every day in lenght, in breaclt,h, in height." parents. 

. mighty hidden spring, which was daily gather-
A FEW copies 9f the Helpillg .Eland for the A I k' f h . f ing force, and which finally broke forth, result-

liast quarter o~ tllis year are still untaken. If N exc l~n?,~, spea lng ~ t e~OPeIll~g 0 a new ing in the forlnation. of the American Board, 
.. ·-a· .. ·n·--y···-o .. f· ·····O-·U .. ·I····--S·~l·· .. p .. -el·I··n--·t·e-I--l··(l·e·~·l·l .. ·t·.·s···-.. ·-O .... l .. ·· .. · .. t·e-.... a·c .. ·ll--e·-·l-·S .. · .. ·,·..,.···o· .. u .. ·-l·d··- . house at" hlC"h .. many .gn,e. sts"Were present, say.s.. d . .. t t tl . '. s· . "t f \ J.an·lu·gIVlllg-one--- 0-- lemlsslonary-- pn') -0----·-····· 

l 'k f . t' ' . 1 '11 b that the host treated .those who smoked, to Cl- the nineteenth cmit. ury. I e a copy or examUla lon, or trIa , we WI e dId 
I d t . d t dd 1 f ~ gars, an wonderful to .re ate, nearly everybo YD' h 180(" bl g ao sen 0 any a ress suc 1 copy or v urlngJ' t e. year .) a lnemora .e prayer-

, smoked. . Many ladies were among the callers." 
cents, so long as the supply lasts. F 11 fl' h t '. f 'tl tl ttl ,meeting was held by tlie students of Williams 

, 1 rom a 0 w llC we mus In er, eI leI' Ia 1e 
.. -----------------.-----.-----.. - College, under the shelter o£ a haystack, to 

ladies snl0ked, which makes it "wonderful to re-
THE Hehrew Sta1UZ(u'd expresses the belief which they were driven by a storm, and the im-

"that theJ ew who observes the Sabbath of late;" or else in that town they are not included pressions of that hour were so deep, and event
his fathers, is more respected by his Christian 
neighbors than the OIle. \yho desecrates the hal
lowed day for the sake 'of making a few dollars." 
"\Vithout doubt this is true. The same may be 
said, with eqllal propriety, of Seventh-day Bap
tists. 

THE article on the American Board, in another 
column, derives additional inter'est frOlll the 
fact that in a few days this smne Board will he 
convened in its annual session, in the eity of 
New York. It will also be remelubered that it 
was in tIns Board that some vigorous protests 
have been made, during the past few years, 
against some of the more striking phases of the 
so-ealled "new thp'01ugy." 

W I~ are particularly desirous of closing the 
year with all R.ECOHDElt accounts settled up to 
the first of J annary, lSHO. We have now but 
three months' in which to do this, and we need 
tbe co-pperat.ionof our subscribers in order to 
accomplish it. l\lay we not confidently appeal 

. to all who may be in arrears at t.hat t.ime, 
whether the sam~ be much or little, to settle for 
the same at the earliest possihle day. rrhese 
littlescannot he very burdensome to any one on 
our subscribers, while to us, in ,the aggregate, 
they make an iluport.ant consideration. 

THE comparative values of agricuUural and 
manufactured. products in this country now, as 
cOlnpared with the early days of this century, 
are strikingly illustrated by som(~ figures recent.
ly published. In 1816 it required one bushel 
of corn to buy one pound of nails, now one 
bushel of corn will buy ten pounds of nails; 
then it required ,sixty-folll' bushels of barley to 

. buy one yard of broadcloth, now the same 
amount of barley will pay for twenty. yards of 
broadcloth; it then. required the price of one 
bushel of wheat to buy a yard of calico, now one. 
bushel of wheat will buy twenty yards of calico. 
And yet young men are impatient of the farm, 
and are in haste to get· into business since 
" farming don't pay." 

\ . 

A YOUNG LADY, born and reared in a Protest-
Rut home, the niece of a celebrated Presbyterian 
preacher, was sent to a . conv~nt· school, ' .. to 
"finish her education.'; . 4smight have been 
expected, she became a Calholic, and has . now 
become the donor of 1300;000 towardtheOatbo-

in the "everybody;" that is, they are considered 
'uated in such results, that the spot where that· 

as nobodies. Perhaps the ladies, being a part prayer-meeting was held has. been called "the 
of the" nearly everybody," smoked i:u order to 

birthplace of American missions." Two years 
protect themselves from being smoked out of' 

afterwards a society was fOrIlled in the college 
the honse by the galla~lt men of the party;' or, 

"to effect in the person of its melnbers a mis
being found at a public reception in a com.pany 

sion to the heathen," but the society was kept 
of luen, "nearly everybody" of whom smoked" 

secret, "lest," as they said, "we should be was doemed sufficient reason for placing these 
thought rashly imprudent, and so injure the 

many lady callers outside of the comprehensive 
cause we wish to pronlote." Three members of 

term" nearly everybody," that is, for clasEling 
them as nobodies. How is this? "\Ve will not this Society,Gordon Hall, Samuel Mills, and 

James Richards, went, luoved with the mission
undertake to say; but we do not hesitate to record 

ary spirit, to Andover Seminary, and there met 
our opinion that the filling of a house, in which 

Samuel N ewerl, Adolliram Judson, aud Saluuel 
were many lady callers, with tobacco slnoke, is a 
breach of good manners, for which anybody but Nott, Jr., whom they found to be as much inter- . 
an habitual tobacco user would be ashamed. )Ye ested in the cause, of missions as they them

selves. After consulting with the professors, 
have no words with which to express o-q,rdisgust 

and others at Andover, Mills, Judson, Newell, 
with that condition of modern society which can-

and Nott, presented their request to the Gener 
not make a pleasant social hour without steeping 

al Association which met that year, 1810, at 
its devotees in the fumes of a deadly poison. 

Bradford, Mass. The Association commended 
the plans of, the young men, and under the lead 

THE; Atlanta (Ga.) COJ1:sfif I.d ion, of Alignst, of Messrs. Spring and Worcester, ,organized the 
30th, announces the conviction and fining of a American Board: The prime object 'of the 
Seventh-day Adventist in that state, for chop- Board was" for the purpose of devising ways 
pillg wood for his cook-stove, .on Sunday.· The and means, and adop~ing and prosecuting meas
testitllony in the case clearly proved that the ures for promoting 'the spread of the gospel in 
man did no mor~ work than others were acmis- heathen lands.'" Nine''''commissioners were se
tamed to do,.-· no lllore thaIi' has been defined lected, hut two years passed before a charter 
to be within the limits of necessary work. But could be obtained from the State of Massachu
the odiTnll of the act appears to have lain in the setts., The petition was vigorously opposed dur-. 
fact that the man had conscientiously observed ing two sessions of Legislature, ,but was finally 
the Sabbath according to' the command of Go~. passed, June 20, 1812. The first annual meeting 
The attorney for the state showed the animus was held at Farmington, Conn., Sept. 50; 1810, at ~ 
of the prosecution when he declaioed that .. they which five of the commissioners were present, 

. intended ,,-to teach the defendent that he could and an audience of on~ person. At this meeting 
not come into that county and overturn the Sab- a Prudential Committee was" chosen, consisting 
bath of the fathers." But since the man con- of three members, who were to meet from. two 
fessedly did no more Sunday work than was ad- to six times a ye~r; as occasion should -require. 
missible, it is clear that the object of the pros- In~1815 they began to meet quarterly, now·they. 
ecution was not to punish Sunday desecration; meet each Tuesday afternoon. The receipts 
but true Sabbath-keeping.' It was not the chop- for the first year were $99~ ~2, and since there 
ping. of a little wood to cook a Sunday dinner was no prospect of securing sufficiefltmnds to 
that was feared,-good Sunday-keepers did that, support· the candidates for missionary service, 
-but it was the influence of a ~onscientious Adoniram Judson was sentto:England, in 1811, , , 
keeping of th~ Lord's Sabbath which was threa~ to coufer with . the London Missionary:Society . 
ening to "overturn the Sabbath of the fathers," With 'reference to joint support of ,..American 
and which must be suppressed.. This ·incident missionaries, but the proposal was declined,.hop~. 
clearly shows the practical workings of the Sun- ing, that;these young',menwould'~.Pe.supported 
day law, 'and the wisdom of continued opposition by their countrymen. . """. "." I; 

to aU such laws. It also showstbat in 'a eon..: ,. Dtllingtbe Ye~r"1811,'Mts.;Mary'Nofns;of 
scientiousobservanceoftheSabbathofJeliovah ·Salem"M8ss:,;beqtteatb~ito\th~;:Board·:i;j30~OOO. 
there is, a pOwer:whichthreatens','the, . o~erlhrow :for foreign'inis8ioruii>';Now,tb.e;B~rd~t\r~lved: . 
of theman-.nade .. Sunday,', .. oUI' ~n~mies:them.-~:,to(sendouti,Judso~J.Nott"Newell; ~and,t,B.~~'W . 
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'establish;aimission, in Asia." :On;the6th of Feo- aoat:preaent .. In .1841 a children's paper, The 
ruary; !1.8I2,ithese,f~ur men,togetlier:withLu- Dayspring, was established, and continued' to "'-, 
ther.;;,Ripe,. were or~ained, ~nd?n ,th~~9th, J u~- be published till.1850, w?en its for~ was changed 

. son and ·Newell WIth theIr. WIves, saIled from and ,the. name, Youth s Daysp'l tng, adopted. 

It's no in books, it's no' ·in lear, . 
To make us truly blest. 

,- If happiness ha'e not her seat 
And'center in the breast, 

We may be wise! or rich, or great, 
But never can be bleat.-,-B-u1·n.<;. Salem~ the\9th:r, three, with the .wife of Nbtt,. This paper ceased· to be ,published in 1855. In. 

sailed from. Philadelphia a few days later~ ~850the Journal of Missi?ns, i~ new~paper 
Pa. 37: 16,'Prov. 80:8,9,1 rrim: G: G, 7. 

:Reaching Oalcu~taJune 17, 1812, Jud~on and form, was begun, but was (~hScontIn~ed at the 
Newell were ordered home by the British East close of eleven years. In 1882 a chIldren's pa
Iudia,Company, who asserted that any interfer-, per, T.heM£ssion Dayspring was, begun b?'.the 
ence with the religious views of the Hindus AmerIcan Board and the Woman s Board JOlnt
would injure the trade of the Company. Being lye . The publication o,f the American Boa'l'd 
thus compelled to leave their chosen field, they Almanac of Missions began in 1886 and contin
went to the Isle of France, where Mrs. Newell ues annually. 
died the following November. During thil;1 year 
Judson and Rice changed their views respecting 
baptism,J udson going to Burma and establishing 
a Baptist mission, which led to the formation of 
the American Baptist Missionary U nio,n in May, 
1814. Messrs. Hall and Nott also being driven 
from Calcutta, reached. Bombay, lf~~l"ll.~!Y JJ., 

..... T813>w1iei~e, after manyweal~yJ.llonths of delay, 
pel'mission was given them to remain., ThuS 
among the Marathas of Western India the first 
mission of the American Board was established 
upon foreign soil. Three years afterwards the 
Ceyl,on mission was begun on the island of Jaff-, 
l~a. Thus, after many years of patient waiting 
and earnest praying, the American Board was 
fairly equipped and out on her mission of love 
and mer~y, sending light into the dark recess
es of a heathen world. It would be full of in-

. terest, if we had the time and space, to follow 
the Board and -her devoted workers, from the 
founding of her first mission, down through the 
years that have spee.ded'away,' and watch her as 
she has established missions in Africa, Turkey, 
India, China, J apan, Microl~esia, Mexico, Spain, 
Austria, and the Sandwich islands; and to see 
the thousands who have fIockedto Christ 
through the influence of the gospel in th~ hands 
of her missionaries; but this we must leave to 
be gleaned from' the missionary literature of 
the day. , 

At the close of the seventy-seventh year of 
the Board's. existen~e, she had 22 missions, 89 

COLLEGES. 

Of higher institutions of Christian education 
under the care of the Board, and aided by her 
are: Oentral Turkey College, at Aintab; -Eu
phrates College, Harpoot; Jaifna College, Cey
Ion; . Kyoto Training School, Japan; North Pa-

. cific Institute, Sandwich Islands ;Oonstan tinople 
Home; Anatolia Coilege, Marsovan, Turkey; 
Ahmeduager High School and Pasumalia Insti
tution, India; Central Turkey Girl's College, 
Marash. Roberts College at Oonstantinople was 
also organized through the influence of mission
aries sent out by the Board. The Board also 
owns a missionary ship, "The Morning ,Star," 
which is cruising constantly among the islands 
of Polynesia, bearing the precious seed to the 
islands of the sea; thus is fulfilled the prophe
cy, "the isles shall wait upon me, and on mine 
arm shall they trust." How many, many thou
sands of those who once sat in moral and spirit
ual darkness are now rejoicing in Christ and 
the freedom of the gospel, as the result of the 
efforts put forth by this Board! 

The Board has already almost encircled' the 
earth with a girdle of light and is annually lay
ing broader plans and expanding her work as 
the urO'ent appeals for gospel light come rolling b . 

up from every quarter. May t4_e glorious work, 
so well begun,' go forward, and still forward,. 
until "the earth be full of the knowlege of the 
Lord as the watel'S cover the sea;" and, "Let 
the whole earth be filled with his glory. Alnen 

stations, 891 out-stations, IG8 ordained rrussion- and Amen! " 
aries, 11 of whom were physicians, 12 physicians 
not ordained, including 4 ladies, 10 ,other . mjs
sionaries,and 271 lady assistant' missionaries; 

TOPICAL AND SCRIPTURAL ILLUSTRATIONS. 
BY H. B. MAURER. 

making a total of 461 American laborers. Of na- Aspiration. 
, tive helpers, there were 155 pastors,393 preachers, .' Wings! wings! 
1,164 teachers,325 other hel,pers,-a, total of 2,037. To leave the level of earthly things; 

2 h h ·th 28042 b The dust of, the under-world; the dili There were 3 5 cure es, WI" mem ers, Of law and logic; the ghost of sin; 
2,906 having been added during the year ending The eyes of prisoners at the grate; 
I·n 1888. The Board had 98 H. igh .. Schools and The voice of beggers beside the gate; 

The sense of something averse to good-
Colleges, with 5;941 pupils, 876 common schools A warped intention, a vicious mood-

. h . 1 b' d In the face of nature; a sense more keen with 34,417 pupils, t e tota num er un er Of lapse and breakage and .death withi.n; . 
instruction being 41,151. Receipts for the year The self that stifles, and clmgs, andstmgs; 
1888, $667~289 34. During this seventy-seven . Wings!. wings! 

I d 1136 '. Ps. 42 : 1, Col. 3 : 2, Phil. 1: 23. years the Board has sent out 809 ma e an , 
female missionaries, a totalof 1,945. There have Death of the Righteous. 
been added to churches under her care 101,402 Said the dying Wilberforce to one he loved 
members while about 425,000 persons have been most tenderly: "God bless you, my dear. We 
uIlder-ill~tr~otion.,The aggregate or .receipts shall walk no further through this world togeth-
is $22,451,496 52. The pages issued by mi~sion er; but I hope we shall ,meet in heaven. Do, 
pre~ses,so far as recorded, are: 1,723,990,119 not weep for me, dear F--; for I am very, 
pag~s. With true gratitude to God, an~ with happy .. But think of me; and let :thethought 
unboundeq. joy may we all exclaim with themakeyou'press forward~l never knew happi
Board, "Glory beta God!'" nesstillT found Christ, as a Saviour. Read the 

:PE~IODIOALS. , . . 

The first organ of,theBoard,was The Pano-

The Gospel a Disturper. 

Why should the gospel of tell be so antagonis
tic to the customs of society, so disturbing to 
accepted usages? This is like asking, Why must 
fire burn? Why does soap remove dirt? It 
would not be fire if it did not burn, or soap if it 
did not cleanse. The gospel would not be the 
gospel if it gave men peace in their sins, and 
Jesus would not be· the Messiah if he were not 
like flame and nitre. Matt. 3: 12, John 3: 19,20, 
Acts 16: 7. 

Superiority of Christianity. 

A Chinaman once said: "When a man is fall
en into a pit, Mohammed says to him, 'If you 
had followed me, you. never would have got in 
there; '. Bllddha says, 'If you were' up here 
with me, you' would be all right, and walk firm
ly;' but Christ jumps down and puns him out." 
1 Tim. 1: 15, Matt. on: 13. 

ROGERS REUNION. 

In Prestou, N. Y., Aug. 21, lSSn, occurred 
the annual reunion or the Rogers family, at the 
old homestead of Nathan and Harriet Rogers, 
just across the road from the old house that 
sheltered Ethan and Sally Rogers and their 
children so many years. This old house is a 
curiosity in its way with its weatherbeaten, 
shingled sides, grand old chimney and fire
places, and guarded by a tall tamarac. Ethan 
and Sally Rogers canle from Connecticut in 
1806, and were among the first settlers of Pres
ton. 'ro-day their descendants number two 
hundred and nine, and dwell in nine different 
states. 

On this occasion sixty of the family were 
present, with cousins and friends, making 
seventy-one in all. Among the company giving 
it honor and pleasure were six of the firs~ gen
eration, four of them children of Ethan and 
Sally Rogers. These were Mrs. Sarah A. ",Vil
Iiams, of Brookfield; Davis Rogers, of Oxford; 
Nathan Rogers and Jennett Rogers, of Preston; 
their united ages being three hundred and 
twelve years. 

, The children offlfty years ago were familiar 
wlth the story and picture of Joh~ Rogers, who 
was burned at the stake, while his wife and nine 
small children stood near, but all may not know 
that his great-grandson, James, came from Eng
land in 1635, and settled in Connecticut and that 
tnese were his descendants. He brought a treasure 
with'him, John Rogers' Bible which is now in 
Kenyon Memorial Hall, at Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
These family gatherings are always pleasant 
and this was no exception to the rule, the day 
being fair and all harmonious. After dinner was 
served a short history of the family was read, 
with letters and reminiscences of the past from 
absent members.' The meeting adjourned to 
meet at the home of Ephraim G. Curtis, Brook-
field, N. Y., Sept. 9, 1890. E. L. R. 

plist, begun in IS,O!;" which in 1808. was. united 
with the nsiqriarYi"'Magazine~: ',This" double 
·title was us~duntiL;1818~: when, the, name was 
changedto.The1!.a'tfWpZ.~~t:· d,,,,,tl¥~S!i~qn,afY H er~ 
ald~These publication's'-were'ow:nedI,yprivate, 
parties"b"Ut-ini~821t.tl!e·:~rsti,part,0~, 'the~'naine" ' 

, was:~~.?l»:~9;:ap.~;~M~,'i~i~~~9riatll,,::~e~9,~i· be.~ 

Bible-' , ~ead the, Bible! I think religIons peo
ple do .. not read "the . Bible' enough. . Nothing 
convinces me ,m()re,'ofthereality of a change 
w~thin me, than. :the.fe~ling~that I ca~ leave you' 
altwithoutregret;yetX,dq p()tlove you less, but 
God more: "N um..~2a: 10~ .:pa. 116-: 15.' 

Contentment. 
It's Ii.o'~:title8ino~ in rank, ' " 
It~s.D,o.ip. .weaI~4; like _~on'o~'s. bank, 

'1'o'pul9Daseo,peace'andre.st. 

, . 

I NEVER saw in any sermon of Christ's any
thing that looks like strain. There was' a splen
did ease'~about him. It came out of him because 
it:was in him, and he could not help giving it. 
His meat· and drink: was to do the will of, , him 
.that sent,him. H~restedbydoing; he obtained 

carnethe.prop,erly:-'ot.the ;·BQBrd1.\:al1d· ~:;cOntinu~s 
.' .,:,;: ,refreslimeut:for 'ID.Ef.wearinessbygetting on with 

,h~:work~:-;-S.purgeon. ' ,i ,; 'd.U;"': • , . It'sho 'inmakinmuoklem811~,· 

t.t, 

I,; 
.- ·t 

::-: 
~ :' 
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n l.'Af) stream of freshanaif~ee',thought upon'oul"'stock, It'would,i seem ,that i in 'connection 'with! the, ryo UN q J-,£O P LE'?" ,; ~'l' OR K. notions 'and habits}' ; Parentsspareino\painsin\ variouscom'mittees of·,the ,C1iristian,<Ende~'yor'. 
-:===================~~-='._ procU'ring,fbr their children,the 'best ,'possible' Society :might' be -found all, the,' classes of,'train

WHERt; THEY ALL COME TRUE. g~neral and special college training, and is,it 1"e- ing required to correct ,this 8a~ ,deformity and 
'tiuiring too 'much :6f them w hen' ~we 'ask "that pi'oeluce' a fully : ' developed and symmetrical· On the thirty-second day of ,the thirteenth month of the·, ' " , 

eighth day of the week, " "they take equal pa:in~ in 'giving "these ' sanie' Christian .character. " These committees change 
.. On the twenty-fifth ,hour of the sixty-first minute we'll ,youths the best possible opport:llniti~s for gen- often and thus many may gain the experimental 

'tind all things that we seek,. '. " 
~rhey are there, in the limbo of Lollipop land·--a cloud eral and specialOhristian training? knowledge which is of so much value, and ,one ' 

island resting in air,w, e . are all prorreto err in our juclgmenls; but must also" in 'order ,t~ be efficient, study the 
On the Nowhere side of the mountain of Mist in the val-

ley or' Overthere. , it seems that there 'cQuld sCA.rcely be found at methods of working which others have used and 
On the Nowhere side of the ,-mountainof Mist in the val- the present time a bett er training school for th~ choose 'what seems best. 

ley of Overthere, , you~g Ohristianwho aspires and endeavors to ,The Relief Oommit~ee, as they go forth to 
On a solid vapor foundation of cloud are palaces grand h' ' d 1 C h h' k f . h 1 ff' '11 und fair; _ " ' ' ac leve much, "for, Christ an t 1e hure. ," t eIr wor 0 carryIng 'e p to the su enng, WI 

And there is where our dreams will come true andthe ,than the organiza,tion known. as the Young Peo- 'find:many places where they may not only help 
O~etl~~ tO~i~h~r~~~d ~~~ ~f°ti;e hills of Hope, in the ham- pIe's Society of Christian Endeavor. Many a~he needs of the body, but those of the sou18s.~ 

let of Hocus Po. young Ohristian who was in earnest has achieved, Jwell. The ~ook6ut Oommittee, as they seek those 
On the thitherward side of the hill of Hope, in .tho ham., 

let of Hocus Po, ' 
\Ve shall see all the things that we want to see, and know 

all we care to know; , ' . 
_ .,~, Ll10r there the old man will never lament, the babIes they 

--never will sq nonk,' , . , . '..' , 
In the Cross Road corners of ChaosvIlle, 111 the county of 
, , Hideandgoseek. ' 

'6~""""'Ilri,'he Crose Road corners of Chaosville, in the county of 
Hidljandgoseek, " ' . 

On the thirty"second day of the thirteenth mohth of the 
eighth day of the week, 

\Ve shall do all things that we please to do, and accom-
plish all that we try,. , . 

On the sunset shore of Some1.l111eorother, by the beautI-
ful bay of Him.buy. 

1'1' is 'indispensable that the young' people in 
every Seventh-day Bapt.ist comlllunity should 
have SOI11e sort of an organization, and comlllU
nicate with t.he S(:)cretary at Ollce, and thns co
operate with the Conference Committee of 
Young People. 

and may still achieve, much, without working in Who may be helped by such an organization as 
such a society. this, and strive to interest them,in it and its work, 

Itha!3been truly said that '''individuals can find many who are not,Ohristians to whom they 
discover, invent, inspire, by word, by deed and may bring the subject of their own salvation, if . 
byTif~,-t:hu-s-stai,trngi.nfill.eiices-wliich- shall flow .. tliey diilywill. 
onward; but in order to "render thes'e influences In the work of . each committee there COllle 

enduring, growing and controlling they must be opportunities for presonal conversation on the 
embodied in, organizations." subject of religion, which is, and always must be 

Indiv-iduals with their firmly fixed principles the foremost work of the Society; and this fea
may, be compared to souls; organizations, to ture of the work has caused J?an:y to realize 
their bodies. Souls thus embodied are essential how illy prepared they were for it. To supply 
to human progress. 'l'he history of humanity. this acknowledged deficiency, many societies 
aillrIns that the controllers of human destiny, have in connection with their other work, a 
those who have taken humanity by the hand and "'V"orkers' Training Olass." It is a class for 
lifted it to a higher plane of' civilization, the Bible study, to the special intent that 'one may 
great spirits comlnissioned to discover new know the best way to use it with oth~rs, thus 
truths, promulgate new laws, or inaugurate new traininga class of workers who shall be efficient, 
eras, have been noted, likewise, for their great because intelligent, and who 'shall be instructed 
orgmllzIng power. These v~ried organizations in the use of the one ackn?wledged weapon of 
are Inade £01' man, and it is his duty to inIprove aggressive Ohristian warfare-The Word of, 

I..J E '1' the organization be what it will, to suit t.heI11 to the utmost. They a.re a means of de- God; and to those 9f you who have not made 
the needs ofeaeh loeality. A Y. P. S. C, E., or its veloping and preserving human power and ap- this a part of your work it is suggested that you 
equivalent, would be preferable, but if it be only plying it to individual improvement, and it is do so at once. 
a Young People's prayer meeting, 'with a sI11a11 only as we help the individual that we can hope The Sabbath School Oommittee has a great 
eommittee to oversee the work, let that be a1'- to help the masses. chance for usefulness ,in bringing in both the 
re,'lllg-eel as soon as possible, and let the Secretary ld 1 b d d y' . f (' It has been, and still is, a sad fact that many 0 an( new mem ers, an e ISing ways 0 
l:llO-\I~ ''',lU,Lt vou ~~1:~' tloiw.r. rrhe 8t~(,Tetal'Y is keeping them 'when bl'ouo'ht and so bllilcJI'llg up 
,~Y H oJ '--' of our young Christians, and even those who b , .1 
1\1iss Agnes Babcock, Leonardsville, N. Y. that department of the church; and so we might 

THE Y. P. S. C. E. AS A TRAINING SCHOOL. 

rrhis subject has been selected with a three
fold purpose. First, to bring the subject before 
those who, because they fail to see the real end 
toward which we ate aiming, or, seeing the end, 
think we will never reach it, are not in favor of 
the movement; second, to interest, ifpo'ssible, 
those ~ho take no ~nterest in the Society;'- and 
third, to ,strengthen and encourage those who 
are already workers in it. 

It will hanlly be assuming too nnlCh to say 
that all intelligent parents desir~ their children 
to have every possible opportunity for culture, o~ 
that all young people who have a realizing sense 
of what is for their highest good will desire to 
make the most of eveI:y opportunity for hn~ 
provement. 

'Ve understand the word culture? in its COill

~on use, to mean progress, endeavor, develop
ment and achievement, so if instead of simple 
culture we say Ohristian culture, then it must 
Inean Christian progress, endeavor, development 
and achievement; anflsince the ideas 'conyeyed 
by,the words Ohristian culture are the sanIe as 
those conveyed to the Christian Endeavol'er by 
the name of his Society, it is evident that the 
Christian Endeavor Society is a Christian cul
ture society. 

Matthew Arnold defined culture a8 "the pur
suit of our total perfection by means of getting 
to know·' on all matters 'that most concern us, 
the best which·has been thought ancls8idin"the 
world, and, through this knowledge, turnings 

have arrived at more mature years, appear to speak in regard to the work of all the commit-
think that religion is st1'l:ctlH personal and that tees. Beside the work that is be1:ng done there 
having joined the church all they have to do is is the added utility of training the young and 
to absorb all t.hat. is possible, and having built 'ardent in practical work, as our motto says, "For 
UI) their 'own lives their work is done; but such Ohrist and the Ohurch," and showing them that 

there is a work for each, and many places where 
can never be strong Ohristians. There are oth- they may be forgetful of self, and mindful of 
ers \vho, though they apparently accomplish others, and so follow the example of him who 
little, are not satisfied with mere self-growth and "came' not to be ministered unto but to min

ister." self-perfection, but seek the highest growth and 
, Thatt1;lere is need of those who are trained in 

well~being of all, striviiigto uplift the whole· ' churc4,.,.work and "know' when and how to do it, 
human family in their 'own' climbing; and to any of our overworked pastors can' tell you, for 
such as these often comes an inexpressible long- they find many places where one trained for the 
ing to know not only what they can do but how work could be;instead.of an~dded bU,rden,wings 
to do it. To such as these, what a world of help to help them forward In theIr labors .. In many 
is to be found in the training of one of these societies are those who are not profess.ed Chris

tians and these are to be brought to the Master 
societies, and how soon the former' class' will see and trained for his service. 
that there is a more excellent way than theirs of 'Brother and Sister" Endeavorers," ours is a' 
living the Christian life. great work and I trust we may realize the honor 

conferred upon us in being allowed to be "la
borers'together with God" to build up and 
strengthen, his kingdom upon the earth; and 
may we never prove ourselves unworthy of the 
trust. 

. As a rule, it seems that the reason of OUI' lack 
of earnest Christian 1.Vorlce1's in the church IS not 
so much from a lack of interest, as from a lack 
of knowledge of what needs to be done, and train
ing £01' doing it. ~t was but recently that one of 
our denomination, in writing of Christian man
hood, and womanhood also, said: "The great 
difficulty -is that it is too much deformed.' Some 
are without arms; they have never helped any 
one over the rugged places of life. Some aTe 
without feet; they have neirer gone an inch out 
of their own way to save others. Some are voice
less; they have never, even by aword;eitcour .. 
aged anyone who, was. ·cast down.~ Soine are, 
deaf; they haV'enever listened to the voice of 
suffering. ,.,Some are withouthea.rts;. they do p.ot, 
know what' sYlnpathy. and' • geHe~ous feelings, 
are." " ,v.';_::,_'O. 

Mistakes and failures there will be, but there: 
is much of encouragment in the following 
stanzes; , 

"Make the best of life's -troubles and fail~re8, 
The shadows are tokens of light; 

And mistakes are lessons of wisdom, 
If only we read: them. aright. , ' 

The defeats that are seen by the 'roadside, 
As we look back intotbe past, 

May show us the way to conquer 
, . In the battle of life at last. . ". 

Thenawaywith.allvainrepinings, 
, . 'Yp.D;~isdone'iB dOl:l~jfot:f!.;ye:; , 

-Who f:!lghsfor yesterday's, faIlufes, 
'\·Maylosethe ohance:of'tCrday ..... 

'.( 'Bebrave,and])E,ilOtrdisheartened,,; . 
Thoughyour hopes(aud ,nlails.may. fail;, .. ,' 

'they whose'ool1rlige 'andfa.lthib.·;{iste'riOfatih ," 
, ,,/Will, atl88t,pleaSe'GOd,,,,,,,,Bil~n: :"r;:' ! (J,' 'i . 



··FtDUCATION. 
teacher where his work has . not to go beyond the hmits . theB~ facts, which it is proposeq to give without com
of popular school instruction (grammar, grade); After. meut, will be . fully as convinoing as argument. 
two years of service as assistant, the teao4er ,returns to' In this educative temperance effort we most heartily 
the training sehool and presents himself for the exam i- believe. We see no other abiding hope for the success 

.;oi~ the 799 men ,whb h~ve be~n' edu'cated _at Spur_nation' for" definitive poSting." · This ex~miri.ation· is of tho temperance hosts. Prohibition has succeeded 
geon's,Pastors' College during'the thirty":six years of its also both written and .oral.Mr. Arnold attended such in Maine. and Kansas, and Iowa, because the people have 
history~ six hundred are active pastors. ari., examination and heard caqdidates e~amined in" re- been educated to believe in the awful curse of the dram:" 

·_ ....... THE oldest living graduate of :Williums Collego is ligion, music, German language and ,literature, the shop, and the blessings that follow its.complete sup
thel{.6Y. Herman Halsey, of East Aurora, N. Y .. He is historyof education .and pedagogy, psychology, logic, pression. It succeeds in the country' before it does in 
nine~y-:six years old, and was graduated from Williams and school law. In general, l\ir. Arnold remarks that the city, because there is a greaterllverage of fntelli~ 
in 1811. .' . " instruction is better in 'foreign schoois, becaus~ the gence on these points in the country, because the igno-
~lIow WELL the orthodox Friends, says the Philadel- schools are better organized and the teachers better rant hordes, with old-world reverence for the beer-keg 

h· . . . trained. ' d 1> la Ledger, attend to educational interests is shown by an the demijohn, herd together in the cities and shun 
their report that of. 791 children of school age in the Only such teachers are eligible to positions as possess the country. Our common schools, and our churches 
Yearly Meeting, ,more than 600 are educated in Friends' 'certificates of graduation from an authorized, training and our religious newspapers, wouid long ago have wo~ 
schools. school. One can but observe the adequate provision for a victory for prohibition in every state o'f the"Union 

-PREPARATIONS are already being made in several successful training and note in comparison the need of had they not been overwhelmed by incoming tides of 
German university. towns to celebrate, next year, the similar regulations in our o~n state schools-namely, a ignorance, and, what is worse, stolid inJifference to tem
three hundredth anniversary of the invention of the uniform, go'od standard of academic study to precede the perance issues. Let us hail and speed the day of tem
niicroscope. Zacharias Janssen, of Middleburg, put to- training course, the high quality of the training staff, perance education.--Golden Rule. 
gether the first microscope in 1590. the two y,ears' course of strictly professional study

theoretical and practical, although open to the charge 
-TIlE will of tho. late ·:erof. Elias Loomis, recently of being impracticable, with us. If thoroughness and HOW SHE CONQUERED . 

. m~C!~_ p.~~!~t beg ueath~J.4~_b1!lk of the estnt~,yal ued...at 'com pIe teness-in the. training-of-teachel's-al'e-desired,Qne· ~ .---.. ---- ..--. ..-~-~-~-~ ---.--- --.-- - --
nearly $300,000, to, Yale University, to be known as the can hardly forbear the suggestion that two or three, at Geo~ge Paul? a Y0:u.ng civil engineer, while 
" LO(:HniB Fund." This is the sec~nd largest gift ever 1110,st, of the most advantageously located ~f our normal surveYIng ~ railway In. the Pennsylvania hills, 
made to Yale.' All the professor's books and pamphlets schools could, with greater economy and efficiency, be met .a plaIn, lovable lIttle country girl, and 
.relating to mathematical and physical sciences go to'the . made to accommodate and prepare for teachers the marrIed he:. Af~er B; few weeks he brought her 
University. The money is to be for tne benefit of Yale" 1 000 t d home to IllS famil N Y k d I f 1 " s u ents in attendance at the five institutions. ." y III ew or, an e t ler 
observatory. ' The amount usually appropriated to the five, if divided there 'Yhile he r~t'll:rned to camp. 
~PROFESSOR GEORGE H. COOK, LL. D., PH. D., state among the three, would or could be made at once to . Mana1;l had laId many plans to win the affec

geologist of New Jersey, died at his residence on Rutger greatly increase their efficiency of equipment, while in tI.O~S of her new kinsf~lk. She had practiced 
Oollege campus, New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. 22d, from time higher standards, superior facilities, and satisfac- dIlIgently at her musIC; she was sure they 
heart failure. He was taken ill the day before in the tory results would bring credit to the state.-Sp1·ing- woul~ be :pleased to hear her stories of her 
college laboratory, but up to noon of the day of his death field (Mass.), Union. bea:utlful .sIst~r and her brother; she imagined 
his death was not expected. He was born in Hanover,._ __ _____._______ __ ._______________ wthI,enitreradbmoninrae.ttI.on of her llew blue silk gown and 
N. J., in 1817. He became a civil engineer and surveyor. 
He graduated fro111 Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute at T ,E'M PERAN CE. . But the .Pauls, one and all, were indifferent 
'1'roy, in 1839. In 1846 he moved to Albany, and in 1851 J to h~~' musIC" her .fa~ily al~d her gowns.' 'They 
became principal of the Albany Academy. In 1853 he gave George 8 WIfe a frIendly welcome and 
was elected professor of chemistry in Rutgers College, THE OPIUM HABIT IN WASHINGTON.-One of the lead- th~n each were gone ori his or her way: and 
~nd in 1854 was appointed state geologist of New Jersey. ing pq.ysicians of the nationai capital remarked to me paId no more attention to her. . 
In 1864, through his effor.ts, the college for the promotion recently that if a brand was on the forehead of every A~ter the first shock of disappointment, 
of agriculture and the mechanical arts was establshed woman who used opium in some f0rm, society would go MarIan summoned her courage. 
as a department of Rutgers College, and he was made to pieces. He attributes this frightful condition of af- .. " If I h~ve no~hing to give them, they have 
vice-president. He leaves a widow, two sons and two fairs to the dissipated life led here by the women of the much to .gIve nle, she thought cheerfully. 
daughters. upper tendom. The endless round of balls and recep- She .lIstened eagerly while Isabel" sang, and 

TilE TRAINING OJi' TEACHERS.-At no time has there tions is such ~ strain upon them that- they must seek her ~mIles and tear~ showed how keenly she ap
been a livelier interest among educators in this country, relief in S0111e way. They begin by taking a soothing preClated the mUSIC. She examined Louisa's 
concerning the adequate training of teachers for public syrup, as a rule, to put them to sleep. This, after a while p~intings every dar with unflagging interest, 
school work, than at present. In considering educational fails to act, then paregoric is resorted to. From this it dIscussed eve;y effect, and was happy if she" 
questions the comparative method is always profitable, is only a step to, pure opium and absolute ruin. Some could help mIX. the colors or prepare the can
and in this connection a very brief description of the people buy the crude gum and eat it regularly every vas .. She ~questloned grandma about her neu- . 
fitting schools of Germany as observed by the late l.\:Iat- day, while others buy laudanum and drink it in quar- r~lgla,advised new rmnedies, or listened unwea
thew Arnold during his third oflicial investigation of tel' ounce, half ounce, and even ounce potions. And then rIed to the account of old ones day after day. 
public school work on the Continent, for the English there are Dover's powders, and morphine pills, both of When. Uncle ~ohn~ just returned fronl Japan, 
government, may be helpful. which act rapidly, and especially the latter. The habit began to de.scrIbe Ius adventures, Marian was 

The pre-eminence of school instruction in Prussia for seems moreof a disease than a vice, for the whole nature . the only.audltor who never grew tired nor inter-, 
the last half century renders his report unusually sug- of the victim 'undergoes a complete revolution, mora], rupted hIm.· After a two-hours' lecture, in which 
gestive. One of the four points he was instructed to mental, and physical. After a short time the victim will her part had been a dumb, bright-faced listener 
observe during his investigation was the status, train- sacrifice honor, friends, and family, for the fatal drug Uncle John declared that George's wife was th~ 
,jng, and pensioning of teachers; and as a type of the There is no cure, for even the asylums fail to effect a most intelligent womall he had ever met. 
trai~ing received,· the course of a fitting or normal permanent cure except in rare ·instances.~ Washington . . Wh!3n . ~eorge c~me home, the whole family 
school in Saxony is described. The training course Cor. Pittsburg Press.. ' . w.as loud In her praIs~s .. She was a fine musi-
lasts six and may require' seven years. As' the govern- Ii Clan; ~h~' ha~ unertlngtaste in art; she was 
ment (free)' schools are not above what corresponds TEMPERANCE EDUCATION. charmIng, WItty, and lovable; but'George Soon 
nearly to our grammar grade, the courses include an saw . that ~he had won theJ?1 unconsciously; not 
academic as well as professional course. To the train- More Than $26,800,000 spent in Chicago in 1888. ?y dlsp~aYlng her own merIts, but by appreciat-
ing school is attached' a practicing schoot In this NOT at the GROCERY STORE. Ing theIrS. , 

. NOT at the CLOTHING STORE. . This is. a t.rue story in fact, but the truth of 
school the students see and learn the practice of teach- NOT at the FURNITURE STORE. t . Th . . ' I S meanIng IS repeated wherever a· woma,n I'S 
mg. . ell' own mstruction. they receive in small NOT at the BOOK STORE. f 
classes which may not have more, than 'twenty-five WHERE THEN? ound who has the intangible quality called 
scholars. Placards like this have bee~ posted in the Chicago "char~."~he ~ay be. deformed or pock-marked, 
, . Their houfs'in class may not exceed thirty-six a week, streetcars, and much comment has already been excited but . wIll ~In.frIendship and love by the lack of 
not counting the time given to music. The matters of. thereby. They are the work of a new society, the" Tem- self-consCIousness, by her quick sympathy with 
instruction are religion, German language and literature, perance Education Society." From its circulars' we learn ot~rs., ' " 
L'atin, geography, history, natural science, both descrip- that its purpose is "to educate public sentiment upon' . any a~ unattractive girl would save,herself 
tive and theoretical, arithmetic, geometry, pedag~gy, . the temperance question, py placing before the people ~uch anXIety and vain effort at her entrance 
in~ludingpsychology and' logic, music, writing,drawing short, pithy statements of: the facts on this subject.' The ~nto the world of s?ci~t:r if she ~nderstood that 
and g1Jll.nastics., All of the~e" are' obligatory; but, after statJrnents are to be conservative, and under rather I~ was made up of IndIVIduals each of whom' de
the firs~' year, students of proved incapacity for music than over the truth, &s much as possible iIi the shape of SIred to' find, not t~e beauty, wit, or talent of 
a~e :nolonger tallght it,. One .. third of.the teaching staff figures, and bearing, for the most part, upon the finan- others, but the cordial recognition of their own. 
of the training sc~ool may be distinguished elementary cial and economic phases of the liquor problem, in its re- I~ you ca~ honestly forget yourself and take 
teachers without university, the remaining two-thirds lationto_the eommunity and to the 'individual-partic- an Interest In others, you will. soon find your-, 
beingu,njversity graduates, ~,u,t;tb,is proportion is never ularlythe laboring man." 'rhework' is strictly non.,. s~lf surrounded by ~o~ts of frIends; but if you" 
to, be, ,exceeded. There are half-yearlyexamfnations. ,partisan. Statistics will be posted in cars and waiting- dIshonestly affect thIS Interest, you will deceive 
Th~'sfx ye~rBniaY'b~ie'ngth~ned by one year f~rarooms, printed on: pay.;.envelops, and brought to the no one ... Your dullest companion will ,recognize 
st-tidentwhdis'deemedinot' ri~' :fot ,the·leaving.exaini'; attentioh in every practical manner. This organization :you as a snob and a toady.-Youth's Oompan~ 
nation,whloh'3 cornes:at; :the 'end 'of; the course. , :At the does, not desire, to , antagonize; .other temperance Eioci- ~on .. 
ena,of, the :c9p,rse, th~ ·s~udent., UJid~rgoes ,exami~ation 'eties, but, where they exist; will co-opera.~~ .,' I~, is .. pr0 7 

. fOl; ,?fflc~! .: {T~~ e~~w~n'!'t~?~; ~~, p~t1t ~ri~ten ,1I~d ~r~l, :pos,~(l,~ makethe~?~~.il:~~iop~l., :{I~r~,J~ l~~~ari<;lchaD.c·e' '" 4F~LICTION is no.t. always. of the nature' of 
~nd tv.rn~ upo~ the wo:rk of tile student's' course in' the' ,for,sys,te,naticlocaheducation in i temp~i'ance under:di- ,chastIsement ... :rt is sometimes. for trial ia;nd'to 
tra.in'fng'sco601.' 'Jf the ~tudeIif passe~,' 'he'! receives 'a' ,r~ctio~ ~f a cen:tral ~an'ag~~e~t'" '-\~.ust '~(pr~sent '~~~':g~!~ a~apif~stati~n of the pow~r offafth..to'en
cer'tificate of,tip~ess 'ana' is:rloW: qli~lified 'to 'serve 'as :are ,~;~e4,~qfJ9ng~rg~~eX}-t~',or/p~agaiiIst' prohibitibn~ :dure wlthpatien~e .' the hllrdeJi',wl;tich, is Jaid 
as8istBntl';in;::~~~p~ 'pOpular,~~school, Hlrl Bs' a private, but ;the, ~()llar-sign does attract.,m,ost.Alpel1iQlIDs, and :uponus." " .. . '. >'1'-" 
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Holland. ,- _ WAS~IN~TON . L~TfER, 
To G. Velthuysenf Salary ............... ' ...... ; .;.<.$400 . (From our~1ltiIar Corre8po~dent.) . 

The Treasurer' was instructed toinform.~Dr. . WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 26, 1889. 

C. O. Swinney in' l'efe~e:rice to the rulE:}s for , the .. ' Corporal Tanner's just 'published letter to~ 
MISSHlNARY BOARD MEETING. payment of money on life membership, and,r.e- - "Private~' Dalzell, of 'Ohio,:refiecting upon his 

A reguiar meeting of the Board of Man~gers port·to him who of his family are life,m~m."bers removal from the Commissionership of Pensions; 
of the Seventh-day-Baptist Missionary Society of the Missionary Society. '. .'. kills what little,' chance he had of retaining even. 
'was held in the usual ~lac~ of meeting" at Wes- On' motion the Ohair ,appoill;tedA. E.Main,· the preten4ed _friendship oithe administration. 
terly, R. I., on Wednesaay, Sept. 1~~ 1889, ~om- Geo. H. Utter, and A. S. Babcock,acomrhittee The letter; is marked" confidential," and' there' 
mencing at 9.30 A. M. There were two seSSIons, to' co-operate . with a committee of three, lately is a postscript asking the private not to say . 
mornina and afternoon. William L.Clarke pre- appointed by the T~act S'ociety, to carry into ef- anything about it, but that will hardly save Mr .. 
sided. °Pfayerin the opening of the morning fect the plan of securing pledges of five cents a Tanner, who ought to kno·w'Dalzell thoroughly . 
session by Geo. H. Babcock; in the afternoon week from the members of all the churches for It was while Mr. Tanner was' in office that 
session by I. L. Cottrell. Members present, 19; our benevolent operations. . '<'",,'I! Dalzell published his letter informing all'old 
visitors,3. Minutes of the special meetings held . Voted, after a general discussion, thatA. E. soldiers that they were entitled to certainaddi
Aug. 7th, 10th, 21st,- and 25th, were read and lVlain be requested to withdraw his 'resignation, tional b~uuty,to which the law gives no ti~le 
approved.. and continue to act as Corresponding Secretary. whatever. That letter created an enormous 

The Treasurer presented his Quarterly Re- He withdrew his resignation, and it was voted amount of trouble to the treasury department 
port, which was received and ordered put o~ that the salary of the CorrespolldingSecretary and' the pension office alike, and was deemed at 
record. . .. ............. _ _ _______ '. ....... _be.at_the.rate_QL$60npe.f.year.. .thetimeto.be-little-lessthan.a-deliberatesensa-----.-.-

Correspoiiaence-wasl~eaa oy tne COf:-espond- The Corresponding Secretary was 'instructed tionallie, or else Dalzell 'must have been crazy 
ing Secretary from the clerks of. the Llncklaen, to correspond with Geo .. W. Hills, and the Trel!-- when he wrote it.' Dalzell is a blather-skite~ 
Otselic, Andover, Long Branch, Carlton, Pleas- ton and Alden Churches in regard to putting a and Mr. Tanner should have known it .. Yet he 
ant Grove, Dak., New Auburn, and Hornells- missionary on the Southern Minnesota Field., . wrote a confidential 'letter to hiln, reflecting 
ville Churches. From E. H. Socwell, R. Tre- The Corresponding Secretary was authorized upon the administr~tion. 
watha, J. I{. Crandall, N. Wardner, Mrs. E. F. to extend a call to T. L. Gardiner, to labor as 

If the letter, as published, is correct, it shows 
Evans, J. Clarke, U. M. Babcock, E .. S~ Eyerly" general missionary in Louisiana and Mississippi, how little Mr. Tanner understands the actual 
A. Shock, J. W. Morton, T. L~ Ga.nhner, Dr .. C. and instructed him to correspond with Stephen 

£ T t workings of the Pension Bureau. He writes to O. Swinney, D. E. Titsworth, Rec. Sec. 0 rac Bllrdl'ck as to whether he would labor as gene 1'- d 
R Dalzell this, among other things:" My secon 

Society, ",V. R. Potter, Gilbert Hurley, S. . al missionary on the Texas and Arkansas Field, order was thereafter, in the settlement of a 
Wheeler, R. S. Holderby, J. F. Covett, D. H. and on what terms. 'd f' . t 'f h 

1 · b' pension claim, the wor 0 a prIva e, 1. e was a Davis, ShangJ'hai, and A. E. Main, tenc erIng IS The Corresponding Secretary was authorized h ld 
man of good character and standing, s ou resignation as Corresponding Secretary. to send such a person as he may deem advisable 1 t fl' 
amourit to as much in the sett em en 0 a calm 

, APPHOPHIA'I'IONS. to the South Missouri Field to ascertain its as the word of a man who has worn shoulder 
l~ot-ed. That our appropriations be made for 16 needs. . 

. - 31 1890 straps." Though thetesti1I!-ony of a commls.-months or from Sept. 1, 1889, to Dec., , The Corresponding Secretary was instructed d d d h t 
' sioned officer was for years eman e , were 1 to accord with the change made by the Mission- to correspond with J. J. White to secure his f t bl 

could be supplied, the testimony 0 a repu a e ary Society in the mISSIonary year, '\vhich sArvices as general evangelist. I b 
1 d Private has not £01' the ast ten years,' een re-change mak.es it now the same as the ca en ar A. L. Chester, A. E. Main, and Geo. B. Car- f t bl 

garded as of less weight than that 0 a repu ,a e 
year,' f ~7~ penter, were appointed a committee to look after cOn:1nlissioned officer, and there never was a. time 
To the Linklaen Church at the rate 0 .w D a year, the pass.age of Miss Susie M. Burdick to Shang- . 

Ot 1· 1,ji:7~ th e when the uncorroborated testimony of one com-while it has a pastor; se IC, tp D, on e sam hai,' and the freight on ber goods. .' f 
. h l't' th e for missioned officer would establish the origin 0 a. condition, WhlC conOl Ions are e sam TToted, that the time for holding our regular . . 

. t' A d v' disability in service. Owing to the defective all churches receiving approprIa Ions. n over, .meetings shall be the second Wednesday in J an-. 
00 C It $1""0 PI and bungling English in one of the· Pension $50; Long Branch, $1 ; ar on, D; eas- ual'y, AprI'I, July, and October, to accord with 'f 

A b $100 H Bureau's official cii-cuJars it would seem as 1 ant Grove, Dak., $100; New u urn, ;. or- the chang-.e made in our missionary year. . I 
W 1, $100 Th t. he testimony of an officer was of more va ue nellsville, $100; 1?irst . ester y, '.. e ap- The matter of appropriation toward the sup-

d -UT tid th than that of a private, but Oorporal Tanner propriation to the Secon H.es er y an· e port of the.Corre.sponding. Secretar.y of. the W .. o.-
h £ d t th T er should know better. ",Yelton Chure es were reerre . 0 . e . reasur. Iru:Ln's'Board was deferred to th~ next meeting. 

and Corresponding Secretary for action. when The Correspondiag Secretary was instructed In fact Mr. Tanner misuuderstands the nature 
application shall have been made. to correspond withthe Mill Yard Church, and of his own order. His order was to the effect 

To G. W. McCa],'thy, $5.0, to aid him In mIS- its pastor; as to the advisability of sending some that the evidence of one comrade," taken in con-, 
sionary work in Texas. . one' to aid them in' tnissiona:rywork in London. nection ... with, the testimony' of the claimant 

TO GENERAL MISSIONAltY FIELDS. ORDERS vOTED.lhimself, _ if reputable," . should be sufficient, in, 
C·h· -I'cago an'· d' 'W" is~onsin,-J. W.Morton,. gen-· M' . .' $188 ·98 th th . the-g' ra'ntl'ng of a pensiori' fro A. E. am .. , ..... : ........ - ... - , . . . . . . . . . . . . any case, us rOWIng . 

eral missionary, salary at the rat~ of $800 a year, "J. F. Shaw .. , ...... , .. , . , , . . . . . . . . ., ..... ,. 114 00 practically upon the unsupported; testimony of 
" J. W. Morton .. - - , - ... , -.. - - . -.......... - . .. 226 56 1 b d 

and traveling expenses. " S. D, Davis ... , .. , ... , ..... " .. , .. " ..... ,. 59 34 one man, for it would be bad law, as we 1 as a 
Kansas and Noraska,---]Uadison Harry, gen- "C. W. Threlkeld ...... " .. , ................ 100 00 equity, to hold that the claiinant'sstatementcould 

h t f $600 " First Westerly Church .... , ... , . , , . , , ,. " .. 25 00 
eral missionary, salary at t e.ra eo a year, "Second Westerly Church .. " , ....... " ... ". 25 00 be regarded as. evidence. The rule that t~o 
and traveling expenses. :: ~~~~~~aen Ch::rch.:::: :::: :: :::: :: :. " ::::::: ~g +g disinterested witnesses are required to establIsh 

Southern ' IIll'nois and Kentucky., - C. W. b" 25 00' f' ttl' a' st the government " New Au urn ....... , ....... , , , .. , ... , . a ac as 0 any calm ag In . 
1 t th t 37 50 '. ". . . Threlkeld, general missionary, sa arya e 1'a e :: ~~1~~e:is. ,',I .- .-.- .- .-.- .... .- .. .- ............ .' .. .- ...... .-.-: 25 00 permeates the departmental practIce, .. an~.Mr .. 

$400 a year, and traveling expenses. F. F. J ohn- "Cartwright ,. . ........ , .... , .. , ... , .. ,. 25 00 Tanner's childish effort to make the claImant 
son for six months labor on this field, at the "Garwin " , .. " .... , ... , ... " .... , 37 50 h' If h" 't ess" was well met by' 

, . " Long Branch" . , ...... , .... , .. , , ..... ,;-; 25 00 lmse as suc , a WI n , . 
rate of $400 a year and travelIng expenses. " Ritchie " .... , " ., .. ,., ., ..... , '... 22'55 0000 Secretary Noble's reversat InsupposiIig t~at 

W t V 'rgl'nl'a Southern 'Pennsylvania and ., Trenton and Alden Church .. " ...... ". ,., h b t'd t t' n of one commlS 
es 1 , ., '" Mary F. Bailey., ... " ......... , ... , .. ,. "... 50 00 t e uncorro ora.e . es Imo . y . . . .'. .-North Caroll'])a Field,-·S. D. Davis,. generaL d' H 35 7-4 • d ffi. h t establIsh orIgIn In " Ma 180n arry ......... , '.' . ; .... : ... - " ,. -. . '± slone 0 ,cer was enoug o· . 

missionary, salary .at the rate of $400. a year, :: G. B. and 9'. H. Utter (prmtmg bIll) ...... , ., 122 00 ensiollclaim Mr. Tanner betrays only a: small 
D, H. DaVIS .•..... , . . . . . . .. . . .. . • .. ' .. , .. ,., 500 00 P . . , _ . . ."."" . 

and traveling expenses. . " G. H. F. RaD;dolph ............... , ........... 45000 portion of' his delightful 'and . extenSIve 
Alabama Field,-R. S. Wilson, continued at "Dr. E. F.Swmney ........ , ....... , , ., .... ,., 300 00 . 

. . r " D. H. Davis, for Girls' School. .... " , ....... ". 300 00 Ignorance. 
the rate of $150 a year and trave Ing expenses. " ". "Boys' SchooL ....... ,. '. -,. '.' 150 00 L. D' . P k' f 

J F Sh I . 'I 'd tiE 125 00 The officl·al·annoUncemen. t Ir. 0.' m' . eer ... ar 0 Texarkana and vicinity,- .' '. aw, genera" '" nCl en a xpenses....... .... .. 

mi~sionary, salary at the rate o~ $400 a year and The Treasuser was authorized to pay-Miss Su-Ex-Congressma:u Warner's u,iIqu,a,lified refll(~al 
. B d' k h . 1 f t'h t· . h 0'£ the' Commissione.rsh.l.·p of:PensiQ~s leaves that traveling expenses. sie M .. ur Ie ersa ary rom e . lme .s e 

. '1 ·f· O' h· -- to J I 1 1890 nd 'her travel vexed·' q-u·estio,nas .. · '.f.sr_.'£. r ... -.. om. ,s_et. t .. le .. ment.·, a. S .. :.e_ ... ve ... r.".'. TO .THE FOH.EIGN FIELDS. sal s or.' Ina,' '. u y , . • ,a '. ," 
China. . ingexpenses. .,. ..... ..:.... .' ...... . . " ;aild there is no prospect: ,th~t the'P're~Ident:'Wllli 

To D. H. Havis, Salary ............ ' .. , , ;'.:. " .... : $1,000 The. Treasurer was authonzed to hue mon~y. settle!the'matter;1ihtil his'.return:t6'~ 8~hil1g~ '. 
" G. H. F. Randolph, Salary ........... , ... , . , ,'. . 900. sufficient toin.eetthe orders'vot~d atthisl meet~' ::tOn,' , which.,'he ao,e~;W'~il~ :by ,~P.~.;W8Y~~. #t;.~~f#S: 
:: ~~~!·~~:;~~lrS~'h '1:::::::::: : :, : : : : ::: : : : 5! mg. .' Adj~nrnoo.·W.' L.' OLARKE, Ohai1"7ftu,n.ea.rlY,,.e i pQ~ipl~,; if·4e,.,i,I;;;n~~,'c'~!tJl()9!"j!iqi,t.I!.e. 
":Girls' and,'nUYs C 00 B. : ••• ~ .". '.' •. '~.' ;... • . '. C1 ._. cri-ticisInof h. is .unre8sonaQlyleng~8:~)se~ce;fr~m\ . " Incidental expense .. , ........ , ., .. : .. , . , , . . . . . 2fJ7 0; U.WmTFoRD, Rec,"oec. . 

\ 
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. - . the ,seato£' government. In the meantime th~ '.try' Have been underestimated. It is .~r~le that 
Com~issionership is an unsolved proble~.. ,.' ..,the text~l'e of' the Boil i~. su~h that it ~annot be 

The Republican Congressmen who happen to\v0l!ked when wet, and ,that atter beIng thor-

J 
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JfOfrlE ... j'JEWp. 
be inthe city are .regaining hope with the p'r~s-' . oughly saturated with water, it requi!es consid- New Y or~. 
iuent's announcement that he will return to erable time to become dry enough to work, where DERuYTEH.-' In. the cemetery adjoining our 
Washington to-morrow, ·probably. For several theland is too level to drain read~ly; ~nd ~ence . church lie the bodies of many' of the honored 

· \veeks ,there has been bitter complaint on. the the liabt~ity·of poor crops of corn ~nwet seasons. ~nd beloved of our people. Here is the resting 
part of the visiting Congressmen at the alleged Buti,t is alsotl'ue that the land ~r~duces good place of faithful ministers, devoted deacons, and 
unnecessary delay of departmental officials in crops in favorable seasons. And It IS true that a host of others not so widely known, but whose 
the settlement of local offices. At the Post-' one good seaeon, with its good crops and names are 'written in the:Lamb's Book of Life. 
office department e\reryone seems' afraid to move abundance of. all kinq,s of fruits, se.ts. farmel's Many of 'them have no ~elatives ot descendants 
in the absence of' Assistant Post-Master a:Q.ead wonderfully. And 'whengraln crops living here to keep their graves grAen and beau
General Clarkson, and in other departments the are poor, there is the almost sure crop of straw- tiful,and so we make it a rule to meet together 
officials will not put forward hand or foot save berries and other fruits to rely upon. The and. trim up all the graves and, make them 
at l~h.e.order fof 

tlhle PI resident. 1 The Eep£bli~hn st~~wberry crop of last year, and also of this look as attractive as possible =Mr and Mrs. 
po ItiClans 0 a d asses are c amorous or e 't .' fit bl A" b f . .' . . . . .. 
immediate turning over of all. offices ~eld by year,. was qUI e pr? a e.. num er 0 our Charles H. Maxson qUIetly celebrated the fiftIeth 

I j 

Democrats, . and. in states l~~e OhIO . the . br~thren have' realIzed, thIS year, abo~t $50? anniveraryof their married life on Tuesday last. 
danger t~reatens l~ no uncertaI? to~es~ for the each, and some more than that, from theIr.st~aw- Mrs. Maxson was a daughter of the late Hon. 
people,wIlI holdt~e.lr representatIves In Uon~ress berries, after paying the expenses 'of pICkIng, Ben' amin Enos of DeRuyter and -Bro. Charles 
Personally . responsIble. These repreSE:mtatIves, h" 'd .·i·· - . O' .-·b·. th __ . _ 'd _ _ J • .~.------ '- --~-.---.-.-.. ---·-:;:"-~I . - -.. - .. _- -----1..~--·---t---W--li··-·-- t--·-·---------a--a- .... -s IppIng an -comm. SSlon. . ne 10 er IS Sal H Maxson IS WIdely known among the olrler -----lh--tlieIr turn, rUSll on 0 as lng on an 0 . • '. . b" .'. 
their best and meet defeat. . _ to have reahzed nearly $1,000 on straw. er1'1es, people of our denomination .. They were united 

The improvements in the .magnificent resi- . and about the same.amou~t OIl peach~s, ~hlS year, in the bonds of matrimony on the 24th day of 
dence purchased by Vice-PresIdent Morton are 13,000 cases of strawberl'les (26 quarts III a case) Septemb~r, 1839, and have spen,t nearly all the 
approachi~g. comP.letion;. and it is ~aid that the were shipped at this station this season. Un- ha~f century intervenin~ in this vicinity:' :Four 
~ortons wIll make W aS~lngton .the~r permane~t fortunately, peach orchards, have beenlleglected chIldren have :.blest theIr home, tW? .of ~hom 
WInter home,' abandonIng theIr CIty house In f . t d 11 d t d' t be a se died young, and the older one now 'lIving IS Mr. 
New York. . a ew years pas an a owe o. Ie OU .. ' c u Oharles B. Maxson, of Westerly, R. I., and the 

-----.. ---.-- .--.---.------- . there were a number of cold ~lnters In succes- younger, Rev. Henry Doty Maxson, of' Menomi-
FARINA. sion, which killed the peach buds. But last nie Wisconsin. As their sons were not able to 

In place of a formal and detailed rep9rt of the 
Yearly Meeting of the Churches of Southern 
Illinois,' which. was advertised in the SABBATH 
RECORDER, I will her'e mention the fact that the 
meeting was IH~ld with the church at Farina, at 
the appointed time; that the introductory dis
course was preached by Eld. M. B. Kelley in the 
absence of Eld. Threlkeld; and that, in addition 
to preaching services and other religious exer-

· cises, a paper was read by M. B. I{elley on" The 
· Model Home,:' a,nd another by O. A. Burdick, 
on ~"Laying on' of Hands." 

We were much disappointed in not seeing 
many who, as we had learned, were expecting to 
come. Elders Johnson and Lewis, of Stone Fort, 
were prevented' by ill health from coming, we 
were i~formed, and Eld. Threlkeld was detained 
at Alfred by the sickness o~ his son.W e were 
glad to welcome Bro. Kelley,. of Stone FOl;t, and 
Dea. Richardson, of' the' Villa Ridge" Church . 
The next Yearly Meeting is to be held with the 

year and this year, peach trees have been loaded be ~present? ~hey pl'eferre~ to pass the day in 
down with fruit. A brother Whitford has shipped q.uIet ::emIniscenses, 10~kIng back upon a b,?sy 
'th" btl 300 b h 1 f ea hes lIfe whICh God has graCIOusly blest, and lookIng 

IS year a ou, us .e sOP. c. forward to a serene old age with the same hope 
The apple crop is abundant, and apples . are and confidence in God. . L. H. s. 

being shipped in large quantities; and bringing Wisconsin. 

~~~~. :::~e~~n~~·ge J~::t~~:s c~~n~:;l~a~~:~; MlvroN.-The fall term of school.at the 001-
here. The season was very rainy at the proper lege has begun, and the souild of the bell' and 
time for cultivating corn, so that very many fields the busy life of the students have given an ap
were not cultivated at all. So the corn crop is a pearance of renewed activity to our quiet vil
light one; yet where it could be cultivated, it lage .. About an average numbero~ students 

Wh are in attendance, and they compare well with is good.·' Oats were under.' average: . eat, 
where it was sown, was excellent. ThIS leads me those of previous years. On the whole, the out-
to speak of our ~ost serious drawback in th~s look for Milton Oollege is quite encouraging. 
section namely chInch-bugs. On account of thIS Dr. J. M. Stillman was' not able to return to his 
pest, f~r~ers around here have discont~nued work as music teacher this fall, but will be back 
sowing wheat. But the bugs ma;rhave theu day in the winter. Miss Jennie Dunn is teaching 
and disappear. They have not done much dm:n-

h . , instrumental music in his absence.=O·n the age t is year.. .' . 
. . So then, take It all In all, I do not see that far- evening of September 7th, Miss Annabel Carr, 
mel'S in this section have much reason to C9m- with her chorus of thirty young ladies and chil-
plain. '" And I have no doubt that the country dren, prese~ted the cantata, . "Fairy Land," in 

. will improve asClrainage improves. ' c. A. B. the colfege chapel. It was a pleasant entertain-

MISSIONARY SOCIETY. ment and did credit both to the director and. , . · church at Stone Fort, beginning Sixth-day, be
forethe·fourth"Sabbath in September, Appoint-

. . ., . Report Of 1'1·easu1·e, ... e.es.will be notified,. by lette.r, of their appoint- '. .' . 
pupils. The proceeds were devoted to the organ 
mnd.·. Last. Sabbath our pastor exchanged pul-A. L. CHESTER, .. . s' 

. '., men~, . and of the' exercises assigned t() them~ . in~ccount. with the BE~ENT~~Y BA~'l'IST MISSIONARY OOIETY. 

'~I' a: 'm m" u' ch flratl'fi' ed I'n b' eI'n' g able to state, .t· hat· For balBJ.lce on handlast.reportt-Jnne 12,1889 .... $1,272 O? '-' ... ReceIpts from June 12th to J uly 1st .......... ' 4712~ 
· ·we have'effected an organI'zatI'on of a Young Peo.:.·. ",:" in July.... ......... ..... ....... ...... 1,3\13 18 . ".. . .. August................ ...... .... .. 1,208 66 
'pIes' . Society of' Christian Endeavor. We tried" .. " .. Septe~ber,.to date.. ... .... .... ... 165 91-$4,511 06 

. . Cr. 
to. ·s.'e.'.cut.:e. a, n .... org. anization. two years ago~. but sp " Bvprud as follows: 75 00 

A. E.Main; Receipts on field,., contributed by self ~a-qy W,e,:r~, af~aid to assume the obligatiop.sand "Cash to balance ,JUne 1st ... ; ....... ;.. 154 4\1 
.. W. U. Titsworth, Cash to balance June 1st........ 2 20 responsibilities involved, that we gave up the at.., Jas. F. Shaw,'" ".. .... .... 6580 

. J. W. Morton," .... . ........ 19475 

. pits ,with:' Rev. W. H. Ernst,. of . Albion. . The 
change was made chiefly to give Eld. Dunn an 
opportunity to give the Albion people an ac
count of the General Conference. At the same 
time our congregation listened to a verypracti- . 
cal sermo:n by Elder Ernst, from 1 Cor. 9: 22.= 
Our Y. P. S. C. E. is growing in membership-. 
and the interest taken by the members betokens 
richer results than we have yet obtained. 

E. Y. E, . tempt. . Now there is a. greater readiness. to: -g.~.~ew;ton, :::: .:: . ...... . ~~Zg 
· undert~ke it, and. at the meeting at which the'·R·.·S:H~lJ:~bY,:: ::.:: . :::.:::: 38 69 . Kansas. 

: '.'. . . . .. F. ·F. Johnson ..... .... 26 92 
. cOll~tit\ltionwas ad6pted,it was signed by twe!lty, c. W. Threlkeld," -" .. .... .... 10440 NORTONVILLE.-. The Salvation Band, four in . '.' ,',.' .'., .. ' .. . . . , . , . First Westerly Church, cash to balance June 1st, . 25 ()oj 

as aQt~v:e' 'niem~e;rs,~d PY. ():q.e· as an associat~' Second'" :: .:: :: .:: ~~ ~g number, and 'nowat work in Hiawatha, have 
· ,~elnb~r: . ,At.thene~t meeting, when the· OffiC~:r;B ~=~~i:t :: :: ::. . ,:: '" i~ ~. 'come to the S1;tbb~th and will hereafter preach 
arid committees were appointed"two ,mor~signed~~~w~ :: :: :: ::, ~~. 38 it. . They had ten con verts in Muscatah, and: 
ihe;c;6n~titti.tion;:,sothatthe',organiza~ion w8spe~~ . a:tr~~ri~ht. .:: . :: . :: '." .:: -~~ ~ . when through at Hiawatha want me to come 
:~~,?:t'e,~':W~t.h,'~~~~,~~r7t!t~a~t~!f·~~~~~r:St· .' ,~.¥~~e, .1ft!ranoh ". ':; '>:: .. , ;~"":: ;:..~~ .a~d baptize th~i~ converts there and then -those 
seems to bea dIspOSItIon to ent~r ,.~pon· 8c.~lY,e "M~'F. Bailey; salary, . . ... "d 'M' ... " "5000' at ·Muscatah· .. I .have 'baptized five, twenty. miles 

. ' . '" i' '. ... • , ,.... j Vh Th Lucky salary March April an ay. . 100 00 
work, and I beli~ve that our young people will be. A~eri~an.&bbat~ Tra<?t ~ociety, bill printing... 3486 south, for.t1:i~ 'young' roan. 'w:ho' is h.old. ing" meet-. .' ...... . o. ·u. WhItford, bill prmting:and expense........ 6 2.i 
found stJ),ng;i;~g I,ll, hne,;WI.tll; th~,yp~llg ... peopl~ of . G. V~lth~seri., salary.to July l~t ...••••.. : ........ ,.. . ,100 00 . ing' s there 'w. ith.".two'I,sdy l],elpers, .. a.nd there are .' ". '. '. .. . . Madison Harry RecelptB\on, FI~ld.. " ........... -.. .. . 25 60 _ 
,the(denomin8tion~lforthejpr()secutionJ)f .thenew·. .'" -.. 'C8shto·bru8ricAJnh.i:H,8t;~~~·..... ~ 5i noW eleven more'converts there ready' "for the 
'.' ..' .•.. • .. I· - .,. . , .' .' • '. Hammond.Chnroh, from .c. B.F •.. ,. ...... ........ 167 O!l , , . - . . . . h h 

·'pla'ng:.'m,8pp~d·t)llt/;-",;"(·'''j'::'i .. -.:·JLi:; . ',".' ,';:";; ;Cruu:~es4.B~ok,tra~elinge~f:n8e~"~·1~"··:· .. 41:>, ordinaJice, and so the . work g~es on~ '! en . e 
:;' : ~ Th~feJRfi81,'&e,e~J,~~,:i~p~~~sioil"~b:rb~d',~d'sdt«e' J ~~ri~~~~O~~~t~~~~, ~~p~i~;~e~c':.', . 2g.g::~ " " ,: also. comes ~ ;the ~8~batli, which I thmk wIll 
extent, I 1>elie~e;\viiich11a~'bee~'siia~Eid'by'stm~ ·;~=:!1r~;Pa1~~;t.;:i:.~,:;:~,~::,::·,~;.· I] ~." , .i! \~,:soon, 'whatd~lL' ~lBt~~g: Us Pl' of .. the j-ryd" ~onil~81 

- ... _'-"""', -',.',' _.; •• . -- ., Wasliiiigtt>h Natid:ii~ Ba!i1t: NoteB~ ................ ~,wu 00.. ,1 two, 'Sevrenth- ay. I aptlst a vatlon van s, W 
of our~ SI" ere'rth~t.th18s~ctlono~ cou~tl'Yl j""1 ·JUnii'\'l·' ':Ii! 'f~;l'~' .lti··~;l::~'':l'''··c··;'':f·n5905·50oo.::~.':'·'rj.t j ri. .... kn-lm .. 't1.:1·SC""TI~t·rV' iT: ,bell'eve it a"'grsat',ac-",-j,O>J'J,L.dlJn:f () :t,"d'j'~;df'1t'lJ)!,:,':': t.fl'-m··' .• ' .:." .• ~" •. ,,'. I L.A.r'Jatit8,e:gJensestolnterna Ontu"18. on.,.., 'I lU1.O:O, 11 U'.~ -fl' ".Ii ,I. __ 

,1s.!:Qot .. fi\ " e,J;9r Iarbi~tR.,., (:",·llIl~.~r~~a" J. W.Morton,~~ip~on ~.eld ... ;Jnf.t.~.'~~1;'.'.~'.'· ' 18532'0200--' P'S::~;'~ Iqmsition :ilo ztheLSabbath' C8USe~ .. £Prllis(r.,the 
,d. "··"l,LH. , ,I,r, ••. ,.) '" .', .nl U .. f_~, ill ",.d"I) .. ~'t"i J88 F Shaw . .................... . ,OQ'VII \. .• ',L'" 
,;be'lit~p'-~j;"tlj.~{~~er~i'Arnl:~~~,.!p!~<?e"ft!t~:.1;hw~i-; , .. ~.~,' .... , " ",}I'I{}i:}··.tl,'H, .c,;"J:H;\'I~ ~.il)hl.l,p:j!zt ,1ss'91f ;}Lord!~i~Woutia.p~dli1ie:fe .~1;he l~mt,}IlS~'I·~: .. ~ 
· t!:ll- ';''L.,;..cj'.' ;~ ••.• ,4,,,;.,,, d .... ..;J·th . 'b'~ " .. ·ll~!x.~..u~';.'~!",J,~tr,yJ' 'J.!f lfJ;[,(! ~JOd""f!'ll .. q .J:.1~1iOO(J(j'lamJ·U8tO'Au.;'I'1In.'uP'J:&om'8:,tWel\Ve~~_ 

8 Jili ~,.;o....,.,rt:",,8~~l!St~~~D. """ l'ldog llll.JYO~~ ao/.t~t~l "" .'t";n.,·,q.i'i··tlf1J..ii;1kPit~~ ~~nif;~ J, • " t:):"'u~ .. , '. • jJt1/!"i~',''"i'U. 
lewd1m4i",~~thiiik'·th8tth~~~ces.of ;thiS~un::J '~Weeter17,'J~. L. 8ep~i~ '1~.'· .t'yP·:,r":-if _I. ~·f~i'-l;~'+'l;l·l .. < \; t -!JH;n:(~~.~' .1;;"-.1. "Id,] ;~ '·N I. ".1 : i ,I., '! '\nif~~~YIL.~ 
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qvII ?C~LLANY .. 
------ _. __ . __ !-_-

AFTER THIRTY YEARS. 

uousfig~l~e in th(3 _ group. He was a ,spare man 
in threadbare , garments, . who hEul said little 

._ hitherto. except as )he had made one of the witty 
= speeches of the evening. - And yet'this' quiet 

was evidently but the mask of power. . , , . 
-N 0 one ,present knew much of his Hfe,' which . A gron p of classmates stood together after a 

reunion dinuer. They had long been separated. had been spent in frontier work in the far West, 
Most of ,the heads wore already gray with life's /?o,that he metw:ithhisclassmates fo:c the first 

, experielice and service. Any bystallclerwould thne since ,his graduation. 
',- have called t.he group remarkable, not merely" What a pity,"'Vilkeson had said' to~ster

because the hand of death had sifted out his brooke that very morning, "that Willard. has 
own and left these living; but because the stamp thrown away his life! He was a str0nger man 
of resolute endeavor and power was to be seen than any of us; but now he has lost grip of the 
ill every face. It was not strange in such a age, and is, I £ear~ as pOOl' as Almy was when 
group, if words were spoken of the dead. It he first came .to college, and we made fun of his 
was strange, however, that probably the weakest patched b06ts.~' 
of the group,' talkative John Estes, with his Willard hesitated; seeing that it was ~is turn 
quick and nervous wayB, his restless fingers, to speak, and yet doubting as one might doubt 
which seemed a~ if they longed to drum out ,a· who bore the picture of a very dear one which 
tatJooupon the t~ble, and his flashing eyes, he was reluctant to show to those who cared 
under the gold-rimmed eye-glasses, should have 'nothing for theorigin8;I:-------------~--

. strnck, almost by· accid~:mt, a chord ~hich "Life has l brought you strength," he said, 
brought out the rarer roUBle ofseH-revelatIon. "and joy; but the best of all ha's not been men-

. ------ --He hael-been E:t'}JBaking-of--a - class;;;maie-w ho- -tioned----yet;~---I-should-,enj oy- ill ors--gifts--thanI 
had only just gone over tQ the majority.-- ";1 possess, but not without the giver. By your 
should like, before I die," he said, "to know own confession the best you have is a little of 
that the results of nly life were half as great as God's gif~s and creatures., But I have God!" 
his." Now suppose that each one of these showed 

.And then, with one of his sudden bursts of his best treasure without concealment and with
talk, which often seemed for the moment out reserve, the gift which lay absolutely deepest 
eloquent, he went on : "",Vhat have we done in in his heart: which of them all was to be envied? 
life, let us be frank with each other. We are And remember,. as you ask the question, that 
too old to be cowards. We shall never all meet .God's, gifts and creatures are not within the 
again .. 'We have no ,illusions. ",Vhat has life reach of every man; but God, the Maker and 
brought us? vYhat have we to show for thirty giver is. "Ye shall seek me, and shall find me, 
years of effort si~lce we parted at that first COill- when ye shall search .for me with all your 
mencement? Speak first, Almy! The world heart."-Isaac Ogdch Rankin. 
calls you the most successful of us all." 

BOOKS AND .MAGAZINES. 

THE National Maga.zine is the name of a new literary 
venture at Chicago, which begins with the October num
ber. It is published under the auspices of the new" N a
tional University," which opens October 1st, of which it 
1S the organ. The first number will contain articles on 
literary, educational and scientific subjects, and a pros
pectus of the. University, which is said to be modelled 
after the London University, and has extensive non-res
ident courf!les, teaching many subjects by mail. Pub
lished at 182 Clark Street. 

[yOL. }(LV,No.,4,O. 

.3. A paper," How utilize the' entire lllombert;hip of 
tbe church?"'-A.A~ Place."; i ~" .... 

. 4. 'A,paper, "Is th~r~to be adv(J.llceme·ut:in rdigiqus 
as well as scientific thought?,-" W. C. Titsworth. ' .. 
. 5: , Ai paper, "'Are ,W:e'to expect a fulfilhnent Of Reb:"·", 

2: 14, before the final coming ofOhrist?" A. W.;Coon.' 
G. ,A paper, "What is Christian Union, and how IS it 

to be attained ih harmoily with Christ's pray'er in John 
17th chapter? " L. O. Rogers. . '" _" .. 

7. .A paper," Other things being' eqllal, is a pastor 
justifiable in changing hisfleld 'of labol' for an increased 
salary? " B. E. Fisk~ , ' . -. " . 

8. A paper, "What is the pastor's pro'per work in the 
. Sabbath-school?" J. Summerbell. '. 

.9. Question Box' 

. A full attendance is desired. 
. GEO. W. HILi~, Sec. _ 

~-=ELD. ;t. B. DAvlsrequ~sts liis correspondents to 
. address him, after October 10th,' at Salem,W. Va., in
stead of New Milton. 

~ IF~'HE churches that httve not already paid .their 
apportiofimE'-fit8duetne-GeIfera.1-Conferen-ce-;will-:at~eli-d-

to the matter at once, they will confer a great favor upon 
the Treasurer. The am.ount is the, same us last year. 
See Minutes for 1888, ~page 21 .. 

-- _.- .. ..- .... --.. ~~------=:------'------"-'-----'----------'---. 

WILL.IAM C. WHITFORD, Treasurer. 
Addresstill May 1, 1890,41 E. 69 St., New York Cit.y. 

~To COMPLETE the proposed set of .Conference and 
Soci~ty Reports for Bro. Velthuysen the following num
bers are needed: Oon!e1'ence, 1825, .'45, '46, '78 and '81, 
-and all previous to 1821. Missionary Svc'iety, 1845, '46, 
'51, '57 and '60. Tract Society, 1845, '46, '47, '51, '52, '57 
and '60. Publishing Society, 1850, '52,. '54, '55, '57 and 
'60. A full set of Denominational Reports would be of 
great value to Bro. Velthuysen, and we are anxious to 
send them to him at the earliest possible day. Persons 

_ who can help us may s~nd the neede,d numbers to the 
Corrresponding Secretary of the Missionary Society. 

~THE following Bible Service Institute has been ar
ranged to be held at Berea, W. Va., .. OCt. 12 and 13, 1889: 

Evening after theBabbath~ 
Address: Temperance Work in Bible Service. Rev. 

J .. L. Huffman. Discussion opened by F. :F'. Randolph. 
Fi1'st-day Morning. 

9.45. Opening Services. 
10. Our Text Book and Bible Helps., Rev. O. S. Mills. 

Discussion opened by Esle F. Randolph. 
10.40. Increasing· the Missionary Spirit.. Mrs. J. L. 

Huffman. Discussion.' 
11.20. Entertainments. Mrs. O. S. Mills. Discussion 

opened by Miss Lillie Meredith. 

Ahny was a well kept, self-poised man, with a 
trace of high living in hIS florid face, but a quick 
eye and a smile that meant much or nothing. 
He was a magnate of the exchanges, owner of 
multiplied millions. He smiled a doubtful 
smile, then looked Estes in the eyes and an
swered : "I oW1l4,OOO miles of railroad. I have a 
war of rates to fight, and probably in six months 
shall have a strike to manage. I have a bank 
in which smne poor man may be planning flight 
to Oanada. I have a palace, a steam yacht, and 
the gout." "And ~heap enough!" cried Wilke
son, the W estern editor. "I'll take the gout, 
the strike, and the possible defaulter for half 
the money." 

THE Treasury for Pasto?' and Peo'Ylle for October, 188R 12 .. Collection of Questions pertaining to the Bible, 
~ , and the Bible Service. 

"But what have you to show for your own 
life? " asked Estes. 

"I have a newspaper, which everybody reads; 
but which is not the echo of my own con vic
tions. I must tell people what they like to hear. 
I must be wise, if possible,· and witty without 
fail, three hundred· and sixty-fiye days in the 
year. And, then,. I have' a ylaim on the next 
possi9Ie~dministratio:n. ,Next year at this time 
I may be niinister to Patagonia or Y ucat&ll-if 
the wires hold ! " 

"Which they are not in the least likely to 
do," bl'oke in Esterbrooke-Politician and Sec
retary of the Exterior in the present administra
tion-" Weare good for another term at least.· 

. For my part, I must confess, I suppose, to iny 
portfolio. I spend every year more than my 
salary. I offend six people where one is only 

contains much matter of great importance and starts" . Afternoon. 
the fall campaign with vigor and abundant promise of, 1.30. Opening Service. 
prosperity. It announces that twelve college presidents 1.45. Quarterly Reviews. P. F. Randolph. 
will write for it during the year, on questiqns of current 2.25. Needs of our Young People. Rev. S. L. Maxson. 
and vital interest, and that other noted writers will fur- Discussion. 
nish contributions .. ' Fun sermons are by Dr~ Richie and . 3.25. Normal Lesson,-Books of the Bible. C., N. 

Maxson. 
J. Stuart. The Leading Thoughts of Sermons are 3.45. Questions answered. 
'varied and ~uggestive. Articles of great value are by 4. Review Conference. 
Prof. Murphy, on The Value of Emotion; by Prof. Broad- It is hoped that, as this Institute is ordered by the 
us, on Christ.ian Giving; by Rev. A. H. Bushnell, on Ele- South-Eastern Association, all the friends of the Bible 
ments of Successful Preaching; by' Rev. cR. _ Glover,on 'Service, throughout the Association, will attend, as far 
IVaithfuf'BTGieStudy; by Rev Dr.li'uller, on.The Revival as practicable. INSTITUTE COM.' 

III Turkey and by Rev.K. Shortt; on -Lay Elements in 
Christian Work. Sir William Dawson furnishes an 

. ' 

article of great excellence on The Opponents of Chris-
tianity. All ,departments are excellently filled. Yearly, 
$2 50; Olergymen, $2 00; Single copies, 25 cents .. E. B. 
TREAT, Publisher, 5 Cooper Union, New York. 

~THERE is believed to be a good opening in this 
, place for a steam laundry. Some Se'V'enth-day Baptist 
young man, with a small capital, and a fairamouI?-t of 
business tact and energy can establish . and maintain a 
good business. Correspondence on the subject J:p.8.y ; be 
addressed to J. P. Mosher at' this .office,: or' to W. H. 
Crandall. 

half-satisfied with the place I give him. I am a DR. S. MITCHELL, Eye, Ear and Throat Specialist, 63 

target for the newspapers. Wilkeson here abuses Main St., Hornellsville, N. Y.. UY"THE HORNELLSVlLLE Seventh-day Baptist Church 
me with all his heart;. and if his wires -----~-------;...---~----'----------- holds regular services in the Hall of the RoyalTemplars, 
should hold, Iahall be stranded on ten thousand Wanted I Wanted r over th~ Boston Store (Nast: Brothers), 'elitrancebe-
dollars a year in: a country town. I suppose you tween the :Boston 8toreand that' of ' M.' A .. Tu~tle; . on 

ld . d h P k " " A Seventh-:day young man, of over one year's. expe-wou not mIn tat, ar er r 'Main S_treet~ every Sabbath, at2'0'clockP. M. : The rience, desires a position in a furniture store or factory, 
" No, indeed," responded Parker, "my greatest as salesman, unde~taker or repairer. Can furnish .refer- Sabbath-sohoolfollowsthe .pjeaohing servi~. l3.abba~h-

treasure is a home enriched by books and pict- ences. -He is not afraid of work in any line .Of business, keepers spending the,. Sab'i>ath in,H~rnells~lle .a,re es
ures, and glorified by love of wife and children. ,AddresS-, FURNITURE, RECORDER office; Alfred Centre. Peoially invited to attend .. All strangers' ;will. be most 
Plenty, comfort, art and music, have made a 'oordi'ally'weloomed. '.' j "" i~' .' '.~ "-, 

R~ I ' • 

little paradise scr,eened from all storms." " . . ", ' • .,-' 
Two clergymen were in;the group.' One, the : . HrPLED(iECARDs'and;printed envelo~B'for a11 1who 

Rev. Dr. Oalendar, an elegant man of incisive SPECIAL NOTICES. ~I-u~ ':them. in '~akingi;Sy~~m8ti(r,\oo»:tributioD8:to 
speech ,and courtly manners took. up the word. , :'.,< ., ,;. eIther the Traot SOOlety or MiBBlo~i8Qo~,~,:or:P9~h, 

"I h' . ':m' f"· ,. thO "'1' . k b' t l ~MtNISTEBIAL CONFERENOE.-The next Ministerial will be furnished"free of_oh~g~, on applioation- to, the ear ore oon eSSlons an ·ma e' u .' . ': .' ,,' .l_ ,,I' •... ,. -;« "11:, 11·')t I'" '~,l i . . ' k nf . l' I ! Conference of the Seventh-day, BaptIst ,Western AsSOOl- SABBATH,REOORDER, Alfred ,centre, N. Y., . 
slnceyouas cOl hessl°ben"my:rleop eds' ove,lhsmfY ation~illc~y.v~newiththeohurc1;tat'Ar~d~ver,:Oo~; ~5, 'lll;;;," '''.--'; t, ". e,' ~:<' ,:-~iL.\-, '-"',-1'1

1
;., :!".,:" 

best treasure. aYe en·8ueto.omuc or 1889 t70np M . t h' h t· th'e f II in "","l"" I." '1"';"""-' '\" ,'-"1 '\'[")1' i'.i1':"~~:"t"'I'" "li' , , , a .<IV • , ., -a w Ie Ime 0 ow g pro- -, J •• , " '. - - , , • ' .. , , -"~' :-" ~: " 41'_ ,- -

them,,'snd they.· do "rnore 'for·l,me., I,valu6!·the .' "1100;- '.'-d":J t";-"'" ,; l "" ' " ,': •• ~,.,; ".pr;A~~¥ATH-~<?H<?!l~,~~~I~J)l ,e ," J;l-!te~~~ 
1 '~- ';L,:' b 'a 11 th 'th gramme'WI oarrle OU. ,'i!' ,,' ... ""'-' .:,·.·d' , ,,' "'£)ILJ.:I~l.~""'lritlm- ·:t'!'N' ,1y,.J U' .. ~1: ' ':!nf.r:!~~J5~L~ILL(-'at ove· OJ.; my cODgreg&wOn .'8 OV au e:'o er:, ,'" ,:: ,'f ': " , _, . - ",' : _,',,1_, ·r~E!l\..UU8 pine _on, .. , evel-.1 . lin 8J]j6rp.~u , 

lno-:"ts"of lif43. J l!sm I'nchllsrid ',strong;;for l,hafe, l' 1." Introduo~ry Sermon, H. D. 'Clarke. . f .~l6'61&d1r; r lir'tll~qF; :M.:·'~ClitJibhr'\ ':~ilyl£~-Jsedjipm""in 
~:t-6d' 'l;l,tb ,~ . ". . . 2., A paper, How shall we aw"ken a dee~r" mterest, !6~' ""b '8 'kk .. r-th;. I _.:11:..-11 • ' • .:..A..;6;o,,;v' ...... ..i.h; 1 . 
:~~~~1D8J.lY; a~ut ey 81'8UJ.Qle • .:-:!l' \, '~: ,;,~;,' H~: ! 'm~,~~.,~ ~t~,q~t~~ce- upon,' t1ie·~~t.;9f,"\~isj r.~wu\~e~~~_ e, _ Uuua !lB,c;oJ:ILUIIU~~""""~t"UftJu.w.,,'~ 
".,The-other ~lergyman was the least conspl~ ,COiderence1'" J. Kenyon. . --' .' ";,", ,',:;"", ;C,' ;, ,t;;. ,~', ~H~!,l j() h·'I-nilO~,S,~~,~,,~1!t.~l' 
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Ii Upi N,E~~ ~hiiFCT b RY., 
.' -. ..', -, ." " "';.~ '. ~ . r • • 

~It ", is . desired to mak:~;"'tius as compleoo a 
directorY M 'posid1,lle,'s9th8.titiniQ- become a DE
NOMINATIONAl:PIREOTOR1';'Price of Carda (Blines), 
}Jer annum. sa. 
'. 

" 

:i /" Alfred, Centra, N. Y~ 

! U NIVERSITY BANK~ ,', " ' , 

,. AI,lI'REllCUTRE, N. Y. 

E. S. Bliss, Presidant, 
Will. H. Crandall, Vice President, 

I 

E. E. Hamilton,C~er.. ' -'fhis Institution offers to,the publio absolute se
curity. is prepared to do a general banking business. 
and'invitee accounts from ill ,desiring suoh ac
commodations. New York' correspondent, Im-
porters and Traders National Bank. . 

ALFRlCDCENTBE. N •. Y. 

rl' "HE SEVEN.TH.-.DAY .. B~T~&T MEMORL\L 
:.~ . BOARD. '.. . 

, • '..". ._, I' .' . ~ , ' • • . , 

OUAS. POTTER, President, .Plainfield, N. J., 
Eo B., PQJ.>Kt 'freasurer,Plainfiel«l, N. J., , 

. H~ V~ DUN1IA1It, SeC~t&ri, New Market, N. J. 
GifUi fo~allDenGmjI!·ational.h .. teJefotf I<ulic ted. 

• ~rompt ~eXlt of all obligations raquest:Ad. 
.---.-~.----

Westerly, R. 1. 

EN. DENISON &; CO., JEwEJ~EBS. . 
,. . . RELlABLE GOODS AT FAIR PruOES. . 
. .p.iil.est Repai1'ing Solicited. Ple(l,.'le t1'11 'US. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY Blp'rIsT MISSIONARY 

SOCIETY. ' ., . 

GEORGE GREENMAN President Mystic P.-idge. Ct. 
O. U.WmTFoRD, Recording Secretary, \\ .,:sterly, . R.L . . 
ALBERT J.I. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, H. I. 

rHOUGH'.rS I;3UGGESTED BY. THE PERUSAL 011' GIL
. joiLLANAN'i>' lOTHER AUTHORS ON THE SABBATH. 
Bfthe late Rev. Th08. B. Brown. SeCond Edition, 
. Fine Cloth,.125 pp. S5 cents. Paper, M, 10 cents. 

···This book is .&' c&.refnl review of the arguments 
in favor'of SundQy. and. especially of the work of 
James GilfjUan. of &otlaad, whiohhBIJ been widely 
circnlated'amongthe clergymen of America. 
SBVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOQK.-Containing a 

History of the Seventh~ Baptists; a view of 
their Church Piolity; theu ~llssio!1ft.l'f, Educa

. tional and PnbliBhing interests and of Sabbath 
" Reform •. Mpp. Bound in cloth, 2b cents; boond 
, in paper, 15 cents, , . , 

TRACTS 

NATURE'S GOD,AND HIS MEMOBIAL.-A Series of 
Four Sermons on the subject of the Sabbath. By 
Nathan Wardner, D. D. late missionary at Shang
hai, Ohina; subsequenti'y engaged in Sabbath Re
form labors in Scotland. 112 pp. Paper. 15 cents. 

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISM: SOME OJ! ITsEBRons 
AND DELUSIONS. By Rev. Ii. McLearn. 26 PI}. 
Paper, Ii cents. ", 

PASSOVER, EVEN1'S. A narrat.ion of events occm
ing during t.he Feast of Passover. Writ.tenbf 
Rev. Ch, 'l'h.Lucky,in the Hebrew, and translated 
into Eng!ish b.r the author; with an introduction 
by Rev. W. V. DaJand. 2B pp. Price 5c. 

'''Bible and the 
and practice" applIed 

"OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTERLY." 
A 52-PAGE RELIGIOUS QUARTERLY • 

TBRMS. 
Single cOpies, Per year ................. : 25 cents. 
Ten or more, to one address. . . . •. . . . . .. ... 15 .~ 

A. H. LEWIB~ D. D.jjEdit.or, Plainfield, N, J. 
C. D. POTTER, M. ., Associate Editor. Adams 

Centre, N. Y • 
OORRE8PONDl£N.OE. 

Communications ~~ding literary matter should 
be addressed to the Editor, WI. above ' . 
. Bnsiness letters should be addressed to the puh

lIshers 

"HELPING HAND 
IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK." 

A S2-page quarterly, containing carefully pre
pared helps on the International LessoDs. COll
ducood by L.A. Platte. D. D. Price 25 cents a copy 
per year; 7 cents a quarter. 

"EVANGELII HAUOLD." 
A FOUR-PAGE RELIGJOUS MONTHLY 

FOR TlIE 
SWEDES OF AMElUCA. 

'J.'ERMS. 
Three copies, to one address, one year ••...••.. $1 00 
Single copy .............. ~ ...... ~ .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. 85 

Subscriptions to the paper, and contributions to 
the fond for its publication, are solicited.· !.>y Hev. H. B.' Maurer. pp. Price, 5 cents. 

Equal privileges Chicago, Ill. 'l'HE HOYAL LAW CONTENDED FOR. By Edward 
Winter Tenn • n .... ,'ti'D;,~pii~'D;;:-Plm,SDllEl~T::t==-::~ ..... -------:--~~-~-~~:...c....~-'=-'==:~I_ .. Stennet.~Fir8tprintedjn:_London~in 1658, 64 •. pp. 

Persons having the names and addresses of 
Swedes who do not take this paper will please send· 
them to this office, that samI-le copies may be fur
~nif:!hed. ~ - .... ... ----- ~-,----.- ........ ''''''' -'----,,-.--- ~------.. ··ltEVoJ.ALLEN,-D; ~D.,. j;, Paper, 10 cents. 

ORDWAY,&; CO., LIFE AND DEATH. By the late Rev. Alexander 

"w' W. COON, D. D. B., ALFRED CENTRE, ' 
" DENTIS'r. ' , 

. .Offico Ho1ll'8 . ....:.9 A:1\[. to 12 M.; 1 to 4: P. M' 

" 

A' A. SHAW, JEWELER 
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, WATCHES, SILVER WARE, 
• JEWELHY, &C. 

THE ALFRED SUN, Published at ,Alfred Cen
tro, -\.llegany County, N. Y. Devoted to Un
i versity and local news. Terms, $1 per year. 

. CIETY. SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rIST EDUCATION SO-

, L. A. PLATTS, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
WM. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, 

, Milton,' Wis., ' 
D. I. GREEN, Recording, Secretary,' Alfred 

Centre, N. Y. 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred Centre. N. Y. 

. CONFERENCE. SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD OF GENERAL 

H. C. COON, President,.,Alfred Centre, N. Y .. 
T. R. WILLIAMS, Cor. r:sec., Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

E. S. BLISS. Treasurer, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 

Berlin, N. Y. 

E 'R. GREEN &; SON, 
DEALERS IN GENERAL MEROHANDIBE, 

• Drugs and Paints. 

·Leonardsville. N. Y .. 
. ', 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THE GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 
. ,"""" . 

W. C. 'DA:LAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOX, Secretary, .. .' 
W. C. WHITFORD, Treasurer, Brookfield, ~.,Y. 

. ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBERS.-E. R. Lewis. Plain
field, N. J.; D. I. Green. Alfred Centr~ N. Y.; E. 
B. Saunders, Milton. Wis ; Luther A. tiond, Lost 

. Creek, W.Va ; EvaShaw, Texarkana, Ark. .' 
,.; .. 

New York City. 

THE BABCOCK &; WILCOX CO. . 
" .. Patent Water-tube Steam Boilers. 
GEO~ H~ ;BABooox, Pres. . . ao Cortlandt St •. 

R· M>rIT.SWOBTH,MANUFACTUBEB OF 
'FIN'E .CLOTHING. Custom Work a Spe-

• c,ialty • . ~', ',.' " . 
A. L. 'Tr:rswOBTB~, . BOO Canal St. 

,) "i', 

C POT~'ER, JR, ., &. C,. O. 
, 'PRINT1;NG PRESSES.' 

.' , ,12,'&1; i4'Si;n:uce St. 
C. POTTER, JR. H. W. FIBILJOB~ M. TITSWORTH. 

j~1 ~ ,:',: 1'":-. r'" I ".''';'' _., , . 

.Plainfield, N~, J .. 
~', ',' ~ 

, MERCHANT TAILORS, . Cam~boll\ of Bethany. Va. Reprinted from the 
205 West Madison St. "MillennIal Harbinger Extra." 50 pp. Price, 6 

cents. 

, COM~mNION: OR LORD'S SUPPER. A SerDlon de-

C B. CO'.l'1'RELL & SONS, CYLINDER PRINTING livered at Milton Junction, Wis., June 15,1878. 
PRESSES, fol' Hand and Steam Power. By Bev. N. Wardner, D. D. 2Opp. 

.FactoIT at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. THE SABBATH QUESTION CONSIDERXD. A review 
of a aeries of articles in the American Baptist 

Milton, Wis. 
lPlag. By Rev. S. R. Wheeler, A. M. 82 Pl'. 7 
cents. 

--'--_-'-______ A PASTOR'S LETTER TO AN ABSENT MEMBER, on 
the Abrogation of the Morrulaw. By Rev. Nathan 

_._---_._"---

"D~ BOODSCHAPPER," 
A SIXTEEN-PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY 

IN THE 
HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ... : ............ 75 cents per year 
PUBLISHED BY 

"G. VELTHUYSEN,HAARLE1I, HOLLAND 
DE BOODSOHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 

exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc., 'and is an excellent 
paper to place ill the hands of Hollanders in this 
country, to call their attention to t.hese important 
truths. I) M. GREEN, DEALER IN 

Lumber, Sash,· Doors, Blinds. 
-Coal and Building Material. 

Wardner, D. D. 8 pp. 2 cents. 

Salt. Cement SUNDAY: Is 1'1' GOD'S SABBATH ORMAN'S? A .LU.1.",L n~'JJ 
letter addressed to Chicago ministers. By Rev. E. 7,... "" 7 I 

Ronayne. IS PP. 

MILTON COLLE(1E. Milton, Wis. 
Winter Termope~s Dec. 11, 1889. 

Rev. W.C. WHITFORD, D. D., President. 

$r.Y 

W P.CLARKE, . 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

• Post-OfficeBnilding, Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

GENERAL 'CONFERENCE. 

Pres'ident,Mrs.S. J.Clarke\ Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., Miss M8.l'l'...F •. Bruley, , •• , •• 
T1·eaB'UTer. Mm. W. H. Ingham, .. .. . 
Ree. Sec., Mrs. C. M Bliss, Milton Junction, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern Association\, Mrs. O.U. Whit-

U 

" .. 
.. 

. ,ford,Westerly,~. I. 
So1ith~Eastern Association, Mrs. J. L. 

. Huffman. Lost Creek, W. Va. 
Central Association,J\t:iss S. M. Stillman, 

DeRuyter, N. .x.. 
,V estern Association, Miss . F. Adene 

. Witter,Nil~. Y. . . 
North-Western' ociation, Mrs. Eliza 

B. Crandallt Milton, Wis.· . 

Milton Junction, Wis. 
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A SIXTEEN PAGE MONTHLY 
THE BIBLE AND THE SABBA'I'H, containing Script

ure passages bealing Oll the Sabbath. Price 2 
cents; 50 or more copies at the rate of $1 50 per In the Hebrew language, devoted to the Christiani-
hundred.. zation of the Jews. 

BIBLE-READING CONOERNING THE SABBATH con
taining 27 questions, with references to Script
ure passages for answers .. By Rev. C. W. Threl
keld. Price, 2 cents; 50 or more at the rate of $1 50 
per hundred . 

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE. 
Domestic subscriptions. . . . .. ... . ...... . 
ForeigJi ., ................ " 

CH, TH. LUOKY, Editor. 

85 cents. 
50 " 

• SABBATH," .. NO-SABBA'J.'H," "FIRST-DAY OF THE 
WEEK," AND "THE PERPETUAL LAW," IN THE "THE PECULIAR PEOPLE," 
BIBLE. By Rev. Jos. W. Morton. 40 pp. A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY, 
Religious Liberty Endangered by Legislative 

Enactments. 16 pp. 

An Appeal for the Uestoration of the Bible Sab-
bath. 40 pp. . 

The Sabbath and its Lord. 28 pp. 

The True Sabbath Embmced and Observed. 16PIl. 
The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20pp. 

DEVOTED TO 
JEWISH INTERESTS. 

Founded by the late Rev. H. Friedlamderand Mr. 
Ch, Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscrpitions (per annum) ..... 3fi cents. 
Foreign •• . •. . . . .. liO " 
Single copies (Domestic)................. 8 " 

•• . (Foreign) ............... ~ ... 5· •• 
REV. WILLIAM C. DALAND, Editor, 

ADDRESS. 
All bu&iness communications should be addressed 

to the Publishers. 

TpPIOAL SEBIES.-lt~ Hev. James Bailey.-No. 1, 
My HolY Day 28 pp.; 1~0. 2 The Moral Law, 28l!P.; 
No; S, The Sabbath under Christ, 161!p.; No, 4, The 
Sabbath under the Apostles, 12 pp ... J No. ~ Time of 
Commencing the Sabbath 4, pp.; l.''lO. 6, '~'he Sanc
tification of the Sabbath, 20 pp.; No.7. The Day of 
the Sabbath, 24: PP. All communications for the Editor should be 

C addressed to Rev. William C. Daland Leonarda
By . ville, N. Y. Why Sunday is observed as the Sabbath. 

D. Potter, M. D., 4: pp. . 

ApostOlic Example. By C. D. Potter, M. D., 4 pp. 

By Geo. W. L T. ROGERS, The 'First VB. the Seventh-day. 
Notal'Y Pub;Uc, Conve¥ancer,and.?own ?lerk. McCready. 4: pp. 

·Office at reSidence, Milton Junction, WIS. FOUR-PAGE SEBIEs.-By Rev. N. Wardner D. D . 
-1. The Sabbath: A Seventh Day or· The Seventh 

" OUR SABBATH VISITOR." 

Published weekly under the auspices of the 
bath-school Board, at 

Sab-

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla.· 

S
· PRING LAKE ADDITION~ ". 

. . : Lands and bnildinglots for sale to Seventh
da.y Baptists ~o will make improvements, at 

special rates. Address A~ E. Main,Sisco, Fla. 

CATAWGUE OF ;U=CATIONB 

AMERiCAN SABBATH: TRACT SOCIETY. 

ALFRED CENTRE; N~ Y. 

Day; Which? 2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
bath.· S. Did Christ or his· Apostles Chan.8'e . the 
Sabbath from the Seventh Day to the First Day of. 
the Week'? 4. Constan,tineand the Sunday ••. 5. The 
New Testament Sabbath. 6. Did Christ'Abolish 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the Ten 
Commandments binding alike upon Jew and Gen
tile? 8. Whioh Day of the Week did Christians 
Keep as the Sabbath during 800 years after Christ? 

GERMAN TllAOTB.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above,. is also published in the German langnage~ 
. The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

SWEDISH TRAOTS.-The True Sabbath EmbraCed 
and Observed. 16 pp • 

The Bible Doctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 

A BibliOOl History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platts, D.:Q. 24: i>P~ . . 

The Re~on why I do not keep Sunday; ,and, 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. 1 page each. I 

Tracts are sent by moil postpaid at the rate of 
800 pages for .1. Annual members of the Tract 
,~lety are,f;mtitled to tfBcts equal in vafue t.o . one
h8.1f the amount. ot theu llJl~ualcon.trlbutlOns to 
ilie Society. 'Life' Members are en~ltled to 1.000 
p&.gesannUally •. Sample packages will~ sent, on 
application, to all who, wiSl:J,to investig8h;,th'i 
subject. . . : 

. : 'PERIODICALS.· , 
I • ' 

"THE LIGHT. OF,HOME." , 
AN8~PAGE MONTHLY FORTHE FAMILY; 

4LFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 
TERMS. 

SinglEicopies per year ~ ....... ' .. ' .. ; ........ ; ... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, J>er copy •..... ; .... ;.. . fiO 

oORliESPO "mENOE. , 
>.f! 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager; 
. Communicat.ions relating to literary matters 
hould be addressed to Mrs. L. T. Stanton, Editor 

PEERLESS DYES 
" 

,W j "N T'E~ D, at once, everywhere. a represen-
1 tative Man or Woman. Profita-

ble· business. 1~lbera) Pay 
All time not necesRury. Special .inducements of
fered until. Dec. 25th. Giv(l references. H. H. 
WOOD", ARD &:; (lU., Baltlmort', Md. 
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IS THE WORLlJ Gh'1'l'iiYG HONE!JTI share in stj.mul~ting-llive'ritionsand! MERRI'l'T.-At' Ashaway, R; I., September 19,1889, I -E' V''E''D;a'' 
Samuel~el'!itt,i~~e:~thyear.~fhisage. ; '. \('> ·.~~:&L (J,>ADY}(l 

~ It must be; advancing the interests'of the Pat
" just see this lent Office. . But it is not alone the 

In ?arly life he umted WIth the FIrst Seventh-day w,' .... TTS· "A" 'SIL'17 DRESS 
BaptISt,Church of Hopkinton, and Iater, removed,;. ~,. ~.A. 

, ;;~~ae~:~~~~ patent soliciting that occupies the 
Buffalo, N.Y., attention of the one hundred'per
offers tosend ~I sons employed by Munn & Co., but a 
Great Bat·gail. / large number are engaged on the 
BoxoflaUlldrv four publications issued weekly and 

his membership',tothtf~."onq Hopkintou : Oh1Jr~h, J.'" ,Th~s·:~~·Y:()Hr,_~pportu-
and then to""the WoOdvIUe Seventh-dayBaptist nity .. ~ .:ne-w- d~-
Church. He·leaves a wife five children a'sister' . ;. part1:i.r61 SILKS dI-. . . , . '.'. rect from thenul.1lufac.-
a~d t.wo b~others, while .most of the asSOCIates of turersto. you., 
his early life have gone on before. I. L. (J. Our. re(luced' prices 

bring!the best goods 
: With}11 reach ofall. soap, together thl f ' th' ffi 361 B d . An .Old ~eliable School .. with fine toilet mon y rom elr 0 ce, roa -

I ai-ticies, tooth ~ay, N. Y., viz.: The Scientific Amm':" A school that liss grown in public favor 
. powder, sha.v- ica'}'t, the Sm:cntijic Ame'rican Sup-- for thirty-four years, e~rolling over 21,000 

ing stick, bor- ple'fnent the Export Edition of the students, may be consI?er~d ~ell ~orthy 
!?il' .. ' ~ axine, etc.,. to S· OJ {"-rI. A OJ" . d tl A h' of patronage. Such an lllstltutlOn lllsures 
• .:l\~,!.\~~~,~.;;.,~.~~-<t. an.}' addref::s on cwn ";ftC n"W1 wan, .a¥ 1e rc ~- success.--because it is thorough, practical 
~~ ... ,:~ ''-'~~:', ... :...'';;, . thIrty days' t~cts and BuIlders p,dltlon of the Sc·t- and complete, and is able to send many· 
f;:. ~ ~.~ '. trial, freight entific Amen·can. The .. first two graduates to good positions. For particu-
.;:; .- ~'. . charges pre- publications are issued every week lars write to Bryant & Stratton's Business 

. ~. • "".WuDJ.!V·"II' ' ... ~.~. paf~; such an and the'latter two the first of' every' College, Buffalo, N. Y. 
. ""w " , .~~~."11" 0 ler proves 

the honesty an~ good will of the firm. for month. IRViING SAUNDERS . 't to b this 

.. 

We'nr~ tbe ouly 
manufacturers in 
the· U. 8~selling 
direct 'to con-
. SUDIers. You 
take no risk. 'Ve I 

warrant every 
piece of goods as 

as surely as "It taJ.;es a rogue to catch a . j • • • expec sea r.: 
• . :; rogue," it takes an honest man to trust FrIendshIp StudIO from Oct. 20th to 20th, 

-., .. -'-,~. -,,--'---------~';~~?~e~~~~i~~o~~~iS ag~;=:)t~J~~.p~s~~~- -..P~O-N bE N ;3,£15---' --l\r-EW~ ~'- -inclusive.. -.---- .. -- ------. 
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. representerl, or 
money refund
ed. See ollr re
ferences.We 
are theolrlest 
Silk Manufac
turers . in the 

U.S. Establish-' 

. , . km & Co., Buflalo, N. Y., and order at J-' J ~ F' H t E .. 
once. If goods are not as represented they , ----~-----------~----_:_=---::_o_:=~~----- lye arves xcurSlOns. 
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-\viIrbe taken away without expense to you. Domestic. The Burlington Route, C. B: &Q. R. 
Price of box is only six dollars. - ---- - -.----------.-.... --------~-- --- - .'.:_-__ _ ____ wjILseJl,~ ""-~~p''!c~.r?--!:,Q.-';!I:5J~P-'L.Y~1~A,J'''!!''"''-~'¥y~"''-'__l-

__ ~ ______ .. _ Florida reports a big sweet potato crop. September 10th a . 
Harvest Excursion at Half Rates 
to points in the Farming Regions of the 
West, South-west and North-west. Limit! 
thirty days.. For' circular giving details 
concerning tickets, rates, time of trains~ 
etc., and for descriptive land folder, call on 
your ticket agent, or address P. S. EUSTIS, 
Gen'l Pass.- and rrtcket Agent, Chicago, Ill. 

for riclmess 
color, superiol: 
finish and wear-PROGRESS OF INVENTIONS SINCE 

1845. 

The wool clip of Montana this year, is 
estimated at 9,000,000 pounds. 

It is declared that 3,265,809 bushels of 
In the year 1845, the present own- peanuts, are consumed in t..his. country 

ers of the Sc'ientific A'merican news- . yearly. . 
paper commenced its publication, and r.rhe Hatch Lithographic Company, of 
soon after established .a bureau for New York, has failed, liabilities $50,000. An 
the procuring of patents for inven- extension will probably b~ granted. 
tions at home and in foreign coun.:. A li'abayan house, N. H., dispatch, last 
tries. During the year 1845, there week, said that eighteen inches of snow 
were only 502 patents iss.ued from had fallen on Mount \Vashington. 
the U. S. Patent Office, and the total Public Printer Palmer has dismissed 
issue from the establishment of the thirty-eight employees in the governmen1 
Patent Office, up to the end of that printing oflice. They were from all the de-' 

partments. 
year, numbered only 4,347. The New York Park Commissioners hav( 

Up to the first of July, this year, unanimously passed a resolution, opposing 
there have been granted 406,513. the use of any portion of Central Park as 11 

Showing that since the commence- site for the world's fair. 
ment of the Scientific America'lt, Specials from points in Northern and 
there have been issued from the U. Western Wisconsin reported a brisk sno\\ 

. S . Patent Office 402,166 patents, and storm prevailing the 26th, with low tem-
. perature. 

about one-third more applications According to the ninth annual report of 
have been made than ha ve been the W omaI;l's Silk Cultu r,e Association, silk 
granted, showing the ingenuity of culture has been introduced into every 

.our people to be l)b~nomenal, and state and territory of the Union, through 
the efforts of said Association. 

In uch greater than even the enormous A dispatch from Manistee, Mich., reports 
number of patents issued indicates. a big fire raging in the lumber district. 
Probably a good many of our read- It threatens the entire lumber phtnt of 
ers have had b~siness transacted Buckley & Douglas. The loss will exceed 
through the offices of the Scientific $200,000. 
~.:lm,e1'1·can, in New York or Wash- The Ontario Improvement andOas Com-

d £ '1' . h M pany, limited, of Friendship, N. Y., AlIe-
ington, an are amI lar WIt unn gany county, has filed a certificate of all 
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POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

ing qualities" to 
unexcelled 
anYDIuke 

. Blac). 
lies in ·.he 

....,;;:'............ 'Ve 
offer these Dress Silks in. GrainEr, 
Satins, Sm'ahs, Faille l!'raucaise and Aida 
eloths, in. Blncl~8 only . 

Send us a 2c.-stamp (to pny postage) and 
lYe will forward you samvles of all our 
styles free with prices, and you can see 
for yourselves. . 

O. S. CHAFFEE &, SON, 
Mansfleld Centre, Conn. 

Refer, bv permission. to First Nutional Bnnk. 
Windham National Bank,Dlme Savings Bl1.nk. 'Vil
limantic Saving's Ins~itute, of Willimuntlc, COlln. 

R (J' OLL( rJ. ~!.ie:~f~:~t~~~~i})1ii~~g . L .. Yards Sewing Silk.and enough 
............... ____ Silk Druid to bind bottom of 

dress. 

THE GOODS:I~ec~~~~~~e~~:r~~~ PREPAID 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
Bella' or Pure (Jopper and Tin ror Churcb,'. 
Schools, Fire Alarms, Farms, etc. PULl.'I 
WARRANTED. (Jatalogue sent i'ree. 
VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cin.i ••• ti. O. 

McShana aell Foundry & Co.'s mode of doing business, but increase of its capital from $100,000 to 
those who have not, will be interested $500,000, with the Secretary of State. 

. h' b h' Th dd' f E . BI' d M' This powder never varies. A marvel of purity, in knOWIng somet Ing a out tIS, ewe mg 0 mmons ame an ISf ,trength and wholesomeness. More economical 
th ld t t t 1· 't' fi . Anita McCormick, took place in the brIck ~han the ordinary kinds and cannot be sold in 

th~ a eSt pa en
b 

sbollc~ IPthg. rmlldn Presbyterian church at Richfield Springs. competition with the mUltitUde of low-test, short 
IS. coun ry? ~)l:o a y In. e wor . at noon, Sept. 25th. The church was weight alum or phosp!late powders. Sold on!y_ in 

. Persons VISItIng the offlces of --the- beauti~ully decorated. ~rr:;t, ~~!.~~:'~KIN~ POWDER CO., 106 wall . PEERLESS ~'·ES· to~:~:8n:~~ 
&~ld~Ame}~~OOlBro~~~T~oowC~m~~~~C~M~N .. ~=~=~~~=====~=======~~===~=====~= 
N. Y., for the first time, will be sur- J., was burned last week. T~e property 
prised, on entering the main office, was valued a~ $71?,OOO. F: H. HIldreth, thE' AND STEREOPTICONS' 

t
· fi d h t' d I lessee, and hIS WIfe were III the house, and 
o n su~ an ex en~lve an e. e- narrowly escaped. 
~antly eqUIpped establIshment, w~th John L. Sullivan says that the talkabou1 
Its walnut counters, desks, and chaus his running for Congress is all nonsense, 
to correspond,and its enormous safes, a,!d he ~ever wrote the letter announcing 
and such a large number of draughts- hIS candIdacy. 
men, specification writers, and =======M=A=R=R=IE=D=.======
clerks, all busy as bees, reminding 
one of a large banking- or insurance GARDINER-BARNES.-At Plainfield, N. J., Sep-'-" tember 23, IRS!!, by Rev. A. H. Lewis, Rev. Theo-

'\\\' MAGIC LANTERNS afford the best Bn'd cheBj>est, means of object teach
ing for Collclres, ~chools and' Sunday 
Schools. Our DS80rtment ofVlewB, iIlnstratinrr 

L -:J~rT'<" 
.'~: .. ~(,. :. . "\ ~~ I 

an, science, history, religion and travel] is immense.' .}t·or Home AmusQlnent an.d Parlor. Entertainc . 
. Inent, etc., nothing can bc found as inlltructive or amusing, while Church Entcrc 

tnhllilents, PnblicEx- PAY WELL Allin.c,·umentwith hibitions nnd Popular a c1wice selecCioli Qi 
IlIlIstrate«1 Lcctures • VhtD.9 makes a 

,.~'7i-..i·l~ ,.-Mlt1 
"'IIIIIIIUllum 

8plelldi<illolidall pre.<ent. We are the.1ar£est manufactureflS and dea1era,·andebip to all 
. pu,rts of the world_ If y:nuwlsh to know.how to order, how to condllc! Parlor Entertain- • 

~~:;;;~~ ments for pleu,sure, or' PubUe :Exhibitions, etc., for MAKING MONEY,' . 

(:~!t. ~~Y~hi~ n:a~r>.n:n~d!r:.B~lli ~Ji18~~~ c~~~ 152 PAG E BOOK' FREE" . 
:McALLISTER~ :Mfg. Optician, 4V Nassau St., N. Y. City. ". . ' 0' 

office, with its hundred employees. dore L. Gardiner and Miss Hannah G. Barnes 
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